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Palace owner buys Pine Knob Theater 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston Ne.ws .Staff Writer 

Pine Knob Music Theater has new owners. 
Due to environmental difficulties facing the pro

posed Palace Gardens, the owners of the Palace of Auburn 
Hills purchased Pine Knob Music Theater last week. 

Arena Associates, owner of the Palace, officially 
purchased the 16,000-seat facility Nov. 29 for an undis
closed amount of money. The company comprises Detroit 
Piston owner William Davidson; David Hermelin and 
Robert Sosnick. 

Formerly, the 18-year-old music theater was owned 
by the Nederlander Corp., the possessor of 32 amphithea
ters around the United States . 

. According to Tom Wilson, president of the
1
Palace 

and chief executive officer of the Pistons, . the Palace 
Gardens proposal had ru~ i~to. various problems regard
ing "shifting" wetlands. Apparently whenever it rains, the 

W-inter storm 
wreaks havoc 

Monday's snow and rain storm caused havoc with 
area roadways. Several traffic mishaps resulted from the 
slick conditions. 

In Independence Township, SgL Joe Quisenberry of 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Deparunent said deputies 
reported 50 cases of cars running off the road. About 10 
"fender benders" were also reported in the township. 

Despite the condition of the roads, no serious inju
ries were reported. 

''For as bad as the weather was on Monday, it really 
wasn't that bad in terms of accidents,'' Quisenberry said. 

Quisenberry said that Clarkston Road, M-15 and 1-
75 were all temporarily closed Monday, so wreckers 
could pull motorists out of ditches. 

According to records at the Pontiac State Police 
Post, I I accidents were reported along the 1-75 express
way in Oakland County. 

Goodfellows' 50th 
. sale this· weekend 

Goodfellows froni the Independence Township 
Fire. Department and Clarkston Rotary Club will be out 
in force again this year for the sale of Goodfellow 
Papers. 

All proceeds from. the shle of the newspapers go 
toward the purchase of shoes for the less fortunate. 

; Any leftover money will be donated tO ~ight
house. North at 5331 Maybee Road, Independence 
Township. . . 

This is the 50th y~ of the GoodfeUows' ·Pa~r~ 
The volunteers will be posted at·several·area io

cations 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Dec. 7 
and.8. · 

surrounding streams and low lying area would divert 
water to different areas. 

However, Wilson is pleased with the back-up plan 
- the acquisition of Pine Knob. 

"The purchase of Pine Knob seemed to be the 
perfect solution," Wilson said. "All the ideas we had 
planned for the Gardens can now go toward our Pine Knob 

(See OWNERS, next page) 
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New Knob owners plan $5 million-improvements 
(OWNERS,fromprevious page) 

facility." 
These changes include pouring about$5 million into 

enhancements. Physical improvements include expanded 
parking facilities, increasing the number of restrooms and 
concession stands, installing giant video screens for lawn 
patrons, and expanding box office facilities. 

Besides adding physical aesthetics, Wilson said 
more than 70 additional shows will be added to Pine 
Knob's schedule. 

"Pine Knob had 180 events last year, but we plan on 
offering nearly 250 events in 199l,"Wilson said. "We'll 
have something for everyone in the way of music, comedy 
and theater." 

He added that ticket and concession prices will not 
be raised in an attempt to generate more revenue. 

Wilson said that many of the Palace's personnel will 
be transferred to Pine Knob. He said the ticket vendors, 
upper management and site security will be many of the 
same people employed at the Palace. 

Historically, Pine Knob has been the annual pro-

A1an,20,captured 
after police chase 

A 20-year-old Waterford Township man was ar
rested Nov. 29 after eluding police in a car chase through 
Independence Township. 

According to the Oakland County Sheriffs report, 
the suspect refused to pull off the road for a signaling 
patrol car Thursday evening. He was pursued to a dead
end road on Greenview Street, near Clarkston Road, 
where he fled his vehicle. 

Nearly three hours later, a deputy located the man at 
a party store near Oakhill and Sashabaw roads. The man 
was taken into custody and charged with fleeing and 
eluding an officer and _driving on a suspended license. 

vider of hundreds of summer jobs for college students, but 
the transfer of personnel will probably cut down on the 
overall number. 

With-the addition of70 more acts, Pine Knob may be 
faced with further traffic problems, especially along 

Car-train collision 
. . 
znJures man, woman 

A 22-year-old Clarkston area woman sustained a 
broken ann after she slammed into the side of a train in 
Pontiac. 

About 2:30a.m. Nov. 22, Mary Devereaux collided 
with a train on Walton Boulevard. According to reports at 
the Pontiac Police Department, the woman disregarded 
the warning flashers and drove into the side of an oncom
ing train. The front end of the car was demolished in the 
collision. 

Devereaux's passenger Steven Ford, 28, of Water
ford Township, received cuts and scrapes in the accident. 

Both people were treated at Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital and released the same day. The rej>ort indicates 
that Devereaux was the only person wearing a seat belt at 
the time of the crash. 

Terry Morris, accident investigator with the Pontiac 
Police Department, said that alcohol played a factor in the 
driver's decision to cross the tracks. 

Devereaux was issued a ticket for failing to obey a 
crossing signal. 

I Correction 
Last week's photo inquiry should have said that Lori 

Stenborg is a student at Oakland Community College
Auburn Hills. 

Sashabaw Road. But Wilson said the facility's roadways 
will be able to handle the congestion. 

"We've talked to the township (Independence), and 
they assured us that a rise in the total number of shows 
wouldn't have an adverse affect on the area," he said. 

Wilson added that engineers will soon be looking at 
ways to improve the coming and going oftraffic through 
existing and proposed access routes. 
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TRY THE TASTIEST, HEALTHIEST, 
CHICKEN IN TOWN! 

• 
• 

FRESH, NEVER FROZEN 
BROILED, NEVER FRIED 

J.L. WISHBONE 
FLAME BROILED CIDCKEN 

5582 DIXIE HWY, WATERFORD, MI 48329 

DELICIOUS FLAME BROILED RIBS. 
SALADS, DESSERTS. 

( MOM MAKES THE SOUPS DAILY. ) 
HOURS: 

MON-SAT 11:00-9:00 LOCATED IN THE HARVARD 
PLAZA JUST SOUTH OF 

SUNDAY 12:00-8:00 ANDERSONVILLE ROAD r------ .. r------- .. r---..;.--., ····1/2 OFF I IFtAM· .IL'71"1. BUYONE .I 
I I I fi. I I I I CHICKEN I 

!DINNER: : PACK : : SANDWICH : 
1 Purdc?ase i i 12 PCS. CHICKEN • 1 AND DRINK 1 
1 one mner 1 1 2 LG. MASHED I 1 1 
I at regular price I I POTATOES 

1 1 GET ONE 1 

I OR RICE, SLAW I I I 
1 and receive : : 4 PCS PITA BREAD : I CHICKEN 1 

1 2nd dinner I I $12 99 I SANDWICH I 

L_1E!:.ff __ J L ___ :_ _ _l t FREE J 
y-, REMEMBER TO ORDER CHICKEN--~-~ 
\.,1~ FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES. ) "} 

..,.,., Void With any other specials J( 
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sion ~y· . .. . . _ _ .. -. _ _. _ _ Edward 
Washb!fin~ wholeff,S~llll."day's protesL _ · · · · . -·-

Mob~home tele~on viewers oow,must pay $14.95 
per montMo watch.their sets,::,-even for "free1' channels such as ¢Bs, NBCand AB€~ . · . .. · · - ' 

W~sh)>uni smd he moved intt) Springfield Mobil~ 
Home Esta~ on·J)ixie Highway; Springfield' Township, 
in 1985 and paid a $30 hook -up fee for thepo~er an~enna system. . . . . .. · · 

Soon afte•:, Grand Blanc Cable connected cable to 
the m()bile ho~e park, and in-1988 North Oaklarid ca~ 
blevisi()n, Inc., of Springfield Township purchased. the 
cable rights. 

Without cable; reception for ABC, NBC, CBS a!)d 
public broadcasting are poor, Washburn said. · 

"Rabbit ears don't work because there's too much 
metal," he s8id. "Residents who live in a home or a mobile 
home park should have the right to watch free air. waves." . ' « 

In addition, a Springfield Township ordioance pro
hibits outside antennas in mobile home parks, 

Gary Voelker, president of North Oakland Cablevision, 
said the monthly $I 4.95 fee covers' basic service from the 
cable coinpai!Y• which includes 41 channels. . 

. . .• }'~~tb.~C.:.s,e.ry~ce.;cost is \Vhat any ~ident ~n ~ . mobile H8me, smgle borne or apanmenlwould pay per 
· month for cable serv'ice, said Voelker. ·. . . 

"It's the least expensive cable service. in all of 
Oakland County," he said. -

Even so, some mobile home park residents would 
like their power antenna back. 

Washburn said many people supported him when he · · organized the protest. 
"People would stop and say, ~go for it- we're 

behind you,'" he said. 

PROTESTERS march ln. front of Springfield 
Estates M~blle Home Park on Qlxi~ Highway 
Saturday, Dec;. 1. They wantto view free tv 
channels witHout paying a· cable company. 
Park owners removed power antenna · 

Washburn and many other park residents are retired ' 
and living on fix~ inr~omes. They enj'?Y watching televi-. sion,'be said. · ·· - · · · ~--~ ·:· ··· ,,_ · ~ · · '"'"· ' -· · 

While television is a major poilu of. contention, 
some residents also were conceflled with other aspecis of 
mobile home park living, such as the increasing cost of 
renting the lot on which a mobile borne sits. • . 

Clarence £ook of Macomb County joined tire pro
testers Saturday. He serves as vice-president of the Mobile 
Home Owners Legislative Association for the State of Michigan. . , · 

With the large n!Jillberofmobile homeowners in the 

~ 

. 
. . 

.·. . . .. ' .. ' I . . privileges In 1985 and replaced regular TV 
viewing In the mobile home. park wltti cable 
televJs.lon~ RlslngcostsforcableTVviewing, · 
coupled-with· .few. rights for mobile home 
owners, promp~d the protest. 

srate,le8ismtionik ileedec1;:s&d cook. 
"We have to do something - there are no laws 

@'otectiiikmobil~lipme?owfi~)."''COOI('sma:·~e<llope · 
the new governor and a re!@atOry agency will be able to 
do something to help." it;zy · 

· In May 1989, a ~higan Mobile Home Commis
sion ·wasfonned. Priort,Othat, mobile homeowners'-were 
reluctant to file compiaints against the owners of mobile · · 
home parb~ause\theyfeared'i'eprisai,'Washbum said. 
. · . ·tom :t\'fagna, general,Jllanager of Spriiigfield_Es

tates Mo~ile Home Paik, -di~ not return a phone call · 
placed w~tli ·his answering service .. 

MOOT tackles congestion around 1-75 corridor 
BY CURT MCALJ.ISTER 

Clarkston News Staff W)"iter 
With traffic growing on Inteisrate 75, the Michigan 

Departlnimt of Transportation- (MOOT) is. looking ·rot 
• : -#. • • ., ~- • " 

""'. ways to _allevia~ congestion. 
~pecifically, MDOT is considering a 12-mile stretch 

that in~ludes parts oflndependence and Springfield town-
ships. . . .. , 

. The 12-mile "corridor" extends from M-24 in Au- · 
burn Hills to Dixie Highway in Springfield Township. 

·On- Nov. 28,1 ¥J)OT representatives· met with the ' V -A · · th publi,c at.Pi!ie Knob Elementary •. Twe> fe>riuns were held .1_ 0 un g Sl(! rs g {/:" . er dwing the day, but less than 10 peOple attended MOOT's orientation. . . clothing' fior ·needy' The orientatio1) was called to explain-a study~ing 

"Besides the corridor, 
w-e're looking at 
impro:vements (to) local roads 
that can supplement the state· 
. ttunkline system." · . · - - · _· · . -· · ,. · · · condu~ted by tfie Schimpeler Ce>p11dirio Associates, a · As,~pntl"Jgr~~e.clCasshris· ~~~~aslarkse~t~~nE •.. ~~-m,ep.~ is. consulqng·f"~ based in .I.touisville. 'fhe study: will . uu Cll>U measur~theimp~ctofdeveionro,~n~a}ongthecorridoi, It · " _. E. • '1"1 S ·- ~~k Weddle, Carol will provide. Mp<>T :with;iJ1fgnnation on which to plan ngmeer .1.ed tone ~~~~J~~~~=;j~!==:j:,~:-~:~~~~th~-e~s~ch~o~o:l~'s~~-:::.:-~,,~---~~~k~~!:~1~s~;:::;!!~;~~;:.;;_-·---~:~·--'····-~~~~~-~-~-,-::~~---'··- ... -~··---- --·· 

fer~Corradiiu);theslil~y,will be iq ~form of a seven-step 
. process. The s~e8 include: orientati()n, 8Iternative de

. velop~ent, J)en~~~4i!Jtpa~~otijlos¢alterna~ves, ~e 
. g~tb~rig of pub!~~i~put, creation .of· an impl¢,meiltation 
p~a-n,·nm.~ use·4ediSioii P,roc.~$~d. the-~U,lbJishnte~t of financing. .• · · · >t' ' ' : ·· . . "· -J; .. I· . ____ .• _ ·._ a . .-:_t. ... _· ·-_ · 

Stbile~~lilJ)h8ldze:d'thal-coritinWli conununlcation is .. 
ij&~:p~~~~"Pli"Oil~-sS; . .,_.eiJ(l· IJ._·a s·. in lb~Jonri~.ofppblic · hellrin~~s~:~~J~Jli!Ji~ed fotjFeblrti_at·Y·; May,;jJi~ th~·s.lilluner 

' :.~·· /. . . 

·"".H€~SJ04~S· . ~e conidor, we're looking at improve
that_ ~ supplement. the _state 
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Planners sa.y yes to Couniry ;Cltttfof. the: North; 
Projec·t could bri"'ng $8 million annual tax revenue to Independence Township ______ _ 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An 800-acre golf course and housing development 
· received anothet in a long line of approvals Nov. 29. · 

Country Club of the North, which straddles the 
Independence-Orion Township border, could bring more 
than $8 million in annual tax revenue to the township, if 
approved. , 

After an hour-long hearing and a 2 l/2-hour discus
sion, the township planning commission voted 6-0 to 
recommend rezoning the parcel to the township board, 
which has the final say in rezonings. Richard Oppmann 
was absent. Orion Township officials also must approve 
the plans. 

Currendy zoned rural residential, the planning 
commission recommended a rezoning to planned unit 
development (PRD). A PRD is a rezoning tied to a 
specifiC plan for a residential development larger than 
160 acres. This type of zoning calls for at least 20 percent 
of its land to remain ''open space" with a limit of one 
single-family residential unit per gross acre. 

Rural residential zoning requires a three-acre mini
mum lot size. 

Slated for. abe northeast comer of ClintonviDe and 
Waldon roads, the overall project would use 625 acres in 
Independence Township. 

According to David Jensen, the planner in charge of 
the project, the development would include a 36-hole golf 
course surrounded by several "villages." Jensen said the 
number of homes in the entire development is uncertain, 
but his proposed limit stands at 600. 

The Colorado-based planner said the total project 

Deer, Lake sewer 
hearing (Jn.Thursday 

Deer Lake residents looking to air their concerns· 
abouta sanitary sewer system slated for their road should 
attend the Dec. 6 public hearing. 

Conducted by the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resourc~: the p~bli~ is invited to discuss Independence 
Townshtp s application for permit under the Inland Lakes 
and Streams Act 

The hearing is to be held at 2 p.m. Thursday at the 
Independence Township Annex, 90 N. Main St, Clark
ston. 

Learn: , a·UILDING TRADES 
COMPUTER SKILLS 
NO COST •· NO FEES 

You may qualify if: 
. • You are on welfare or getting assistance 

• You are unemployed ' 
Quality Career Training 

Job Placement Assistance 
1 _; OOW;t:.J..1Ia:f!J..'1•c=~r••!l•l..'11 

J (IQ&1) You cen cs!l now! 
628-4846 

Drahner Road, Oxford 

Women's questions answered. 
" 

You're probably well aware of your 
family's life insurance needs. And 
yo~ probably have questions. 

I ve got a lot of answers. 
Here at Allstate we've got 
protection for you, your family, 
your children, your • 
future. 

Why not drop in. or 
call Let's talk. 

JUDY LIVINGSI'ON 
. Stibabaw Rd. 

at 1·75 . 
625-0117 

l 

"I agree that this project 
could be a gem·to the 
community, but gems have 
sharp edges, and I'd hate to 
see the people of this township 
bruised. We have to work 
tQgei:her to make sure that it's 
done co"ectly." 

Daniel Travis 

would be worth $153 million upon completion and would 
take nearly 12 years to construct. 

He estimates the average cost of each detached, 
single~ family housing unit to be about $550,000. 

Jensen said that 55 percent of the natural site -
comprised of woods, wetlands and existing farmland
would ·be retained in some fashion. 

Jensen estimates that Independence Township would 
collect over $8 million in annual tax revenues from the 
sources within the development. About $5.5 million of 
the $8 million would go toward the Clarkston schools. 
· However, the schools would not be adversely af
fected by the .added number of homes. According to 
t()Wilship planning consultant Richard Carlisle, Clarkston 
school officials said'~~ added development would only 
generate between 65 and 75 school-age children. 

One of Car.lisle 's few concerns was the future of an 
old homestead on the property. The house represents 150 
years of farming occupation on the land. 
. SJ>Cal?ng on behalf of the township home preserva-

tiOn commtttee, Clerk Joan McCrary urged the planning 
~om mission and the project planner to look into preserv-
mg. the structure. . · 

".~is building provides a vital component of heri
tage Wtthm the township, 81ld it's something the township 
should look into savi.rtg," McCrary said. 

.. 

The project planner and the planning commission 
said they would investigate the relocation of the building 
and the possible creation of a roadside park for it 

The project dido 't go without some public criticism, 
however. During the public hearing segment of the meet
ing, three residents from the Ranch Estates development 
questioned the planners' plan for buffering. 

Ranch Estates, off Clarkston Road, abuts the north
em tip of the proposed development 

"I'm impressed with the project at hand," said 
Ranch Estates resident Kevin DuBois."However, there 
tends to be a lack of sensitivity along the northern point of 
the project. I would like some type of natural buffering so 
the golf course isn't in our backyards." 

The commissioners were pleased with the project 
and with the tax revenue it's sure to generate, but they 
admitted a lot of details had to be ironed out 

"I agree that this project could be a gem to the 
community, but gems have sharp edges, and I'd hate to 
see the people of this township bruised," said commission 
member Daniel Travis. "We have to work together to 
make sure that it's done correctly." 

A finalized plan smoothing technicalities such as 
interior road widths, setbacks and natural buffer designs 
will come before the planning commission at a later date. 

The rezoning request will then go before the town
ship board for final approval. · 

Fund-raising event 

also good gift idea 
The North Oakland SCAMP Funding Corp. is again 

sponsoring a 26-week 50/50 raffle. The event offers 52 
chances to win either $100 or $50. 

The raffle will have a maximum of 300 members 
and each member will retain the same number for all 26 
~~ks. Winning tickets are placed baek in the raffle, 
giVIng numbers more than one opportunity to win. This 
may be the perfect Christmas gift.for that person who has 
everything. 

Draw~ngs will be held ever Wednesday, beginning 
1~. 9, unul July 3~ 1990. Each drnwing will have two 
wm~ers: first pnze ts $1 00; second prize is $50. The cost . 
per ticket is $26. . 

Tickets and information are available by calling 
Bunny Newmarch 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays at-625-3330. 

l.llUl 625-1001 THIS ISA 

SALON 

CLARKSTON 
7198 brtonvllle Rd. CM- 15) 

Independence Pointe 

NON SMOKING SALON 

. Now Open! 

Our 2nd Location in 
Great Oaks Mall • Rochester 

. ' \ 
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Rk"yeUo~ ribbon ~~. th~ ~~u ~idence an. 
nounces co~.'fot a sailofil'i~tll~:hisian Gtltt.· · 

Truman an.<J Carol H$1DetiofWiuppleLakeRoad,. 
Independence T{)wnship, po~ted. the yell,~w·ribbon in 
mid-November- fouheir ~n-in-law, Joe Quirlc. The rib
bon symbolizes their hope forbis safe return; they ~d. . 

Quirk, mamed itO 1,979 Clarkston High · ~duate 
Karen Hammett, is an ensip,.iJJ the RS. Na\ry. · 

Kai'en·Hammett-QuirkisaiSo in the Navy. She holds 
the rank of f'Jtst-class petty officer. Her career in the Navy 

' . . 

"Notknowing when Joe 
will be home has made her life 
a little hectic, but she's a 
strong person." 

Carol Hammett 
/ 

has resulted in a bevy of service-related medals as well as 
being named 1989 Enlisted Person of the Year. 

The pair own a home near the naval base in Norfolk, 
Virginia. 

According to Carol Hammett, Quirk had just fin
ished his officer's training when project Desert Shield 
was initiated by President George Bush. He is currently 
residing on the U.S.S. Independence, one of many battle 
ships called to action in the Persian Gulf. 

The Quirks, parents of a 2-year-old son, are expect- . 
irig another child in February. However, the call to duty 
may keep the pair apart during the birth of their second · 
child. 

"It's been pretty tough on Karen," Carol said. "Not 
knowing when Joe will be home J,as made her life a 'little 
hectic, but she's a strong person." 

Through letters to his wife and the Hammetts, Carol 
learned that life on battle ship is a cramped one. 

~-. . ..._ .. ,. ~ . 

WilL, Die. $,,J9!1() .J .• A ._ -~ . . . ... - ~ . ,. -

"In his last letter, he said he was sharing a cabin with . · 
six other sailors," Carol said. "But they all have different 
shifts so someone's always sleeping. He said the silence 

- is making him a little stir-crazy. 
"For us, the thought of him not being home, safe 

with Karen, is making us a little crazy," Carol added ... We 
want this affair to get over as 8oon as possible so all of our 
service people can come home·lo their loved ones." 

TRUMAN Hammett (left} and his wife, Carol, · Gulf. The ribbon symbolizes the couple's 
have displayed a yellow ribbon in front- of hope of a safe return for all U.S. service 
their home for their son-in-laY! in the Persian people. 

AMERICAN 
BODY& 
FITNESS 

"FITNESS CENTER FOR EVERYONE" 

Beginners Welcome! 
fAerobics & Weight Room I 

·$45 For 1 Month· Plus 1 Week FREE · 

f We.ight Room (only)' 

$30 For 1 Month ·.Plus 1 Week FRE.E 
.. 2 Months,· Plus-2--Weeks··FREE · ... ~ .. .-.. -~ ............ , ...... -

$150 For 3 Months · Plus 3 Weeks FREE 

· Personalized 'nstructio~ ·. Coed 

· Compute~ Bikes 
M-W·F 6 AM-9 PM 
T-TH g. AM-9 PM 
SAT9AM..,f;»M 
SUN9AM-3PM 

. ·Machines & Free Weights 

Christm 
··$ Sales 

tba clothes · 
tree Fashions 

· for·Women 
of the 90's 

Qualley Name· Brands 
Personalized Service . · 

Holiday Hr.' 
M-F 10-8 p.m. 
Sat 10-5 p.m. 
Sun 1-5p.m. 

.. 5643 Dixie Highway . 
Waterford, Mi~higan 
Waterfall Plaza . ' . ' 

623-9095 

Raspberries 
Children's 

Shop 
Fine Children's Clothing 

~ · and Accessories 

UP TO 75% OFF. 
Select group · of reg. priced metch. · 

Free 
Giftwrapping 

5635 Dixie Highway, 
Located In 

Waterfall Plaza 
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Oh, tannenbaum 

Julie 
Cam~~· 

' . 

·-
.' 

~.- .. . ... 

· Ulis holiday season is like no 9ther that I have 
known. For the first time in WY life, I am compl~tely 
organized. All but two gifts are purchased, and nearly 
all are wrapped. What's wrong with me? I I 

1 suspect The Thinker, alias, Mr. Orderly, has 
been giving me subliminal messages - perhaps
when I'm sleeping -maybe when I'm awake. 

Though I'm usually frantic before the holidays; 
the wild. rusti through malls just two d~ys befo~e 
Christmas is enjoyable- Ji shot of adrenalin helps m 
jostling through frenzied <?rowds. After:wru;d. a feel

. ing of accomplishment pervades for making 1t through 
long lines with all limbs intact. It's only at home later 
that the battle wounds make themselves known: 
swollen feet, sore back from carrying bulky pack
ages, bruised ribs from fighting through mobs. 

'. · . .; 

And they're-off, 
I'll have none of that this year, an<J I· have The 'THE INTERSECTION of Clarkston Road and 

Thinker to thank. sashabaw Road Is one of those ambiguous 
ended up going straight, jockeying for posi
tion as they merged. The van on the right 
merged first, the car on the left was second It all began with Labor Day. areas some drlv~.rs dread. In, the. unma~ked 

, As a child, The Thinker was the most hofi.day- .JnterseptiO.ni"''tW(idanes turn Into one soon: ' and the car on the right third. John Joy, publ
Ic Information director for the Roa~ Commis
sion for Oakl.~JDd County, said this type of 
situation Is "an Invitation to disaster." Joy 
said the Road Commission will take a closer 
look at the Intersection. (Photo by James 
Glbowskl) 

· . . · .. · · aren~:~Jtact¢.\li1l~espe6iany:' ·· ittteithe 'driver passes the stop light. Some 
•. "'~~'*lY~~*d-~ifiusic'befoie Halloween (they ·drivers go straight .;fn the. left lane while 

_. relented:when'he·repeatedly·brokethe .. NoChtistffias others go straight In the· right lane, trying to 
music before Thanksgiving" rule); DOn't wake up avoid each ,other as they quickly merge. In 
your parents before 5 a.m. on Christmas Day; Play the photo above, all three vehicles In the two-
outside as long as you want on Christmas Eve (I can lanes heading west on Clarkston Road 
imagine his parents pushing him out the door). 

When The Thinker and I married, I had no idea 
such rules were necessary. No one- not even his 
sisters- had warned me. 

I thought it was neat that he started thinking 
about St. Patrick's Day in January and about Hallow
een in August. He was always in some.sort of holiday 
mood. 

Since The Thinker is always listening to music 
·of some ldnd, I barely noticed when he pulled out · 
Handel's "Messiah" the day after Labor Day this 
year. aevedy, he~ into other Christmas music,· 
qsing Pachelbelas a transition, followed by George 
Winston's version of Pachelbel's Cannon and then 
floodi.Ilg th¢ air with Chfistmas music of nearly every 

. style and. language.. · _ . 
· Soon an internal urgency began pushing, prod-

ding, pulling me to FINiSH CHRiSThJAS SHOP-
PING. . . . . 

But. I haven't .even started, I thought, when I 
finally: consciously noticed this push. 

· Ah, .but I had .beguQ. My list was made ~d · 
checked tWice, arid a few Qf.fhe gifts were.alre~y 
. P.Y.rPb~.~tedirul,~J11)~t.Qpn>tbediQom~ 
safe ,from·~ Thinker, whO d~ .t ventllre :to that . 
·sim;ortile.rooin,.f'odearofgettiiiglostqrsuffocating. 

Aec9tding to my ilitemal clock, whic~ was 
months- ()ff by- then, it· was tilne ·to .bake Christmas 
cookies. 

i n·llii,IUneo "We Wish You.a Merry Christmas" 
as 1 · · · · ·tfuuri~h a stack of 

Jiaa 
-·Sberaaaa 

Jim's Jot~Uacs . 
' ~· . 

. InlookiDg through a ~e marked"Associate Don't feel you cannot poke fun at yourself 
Publisher". recently, these notes written by a ·Geor- because if you do, everyone will be happy and agree 
giaectitor on column writing deserve to be share{l. with you wholeheartedly •.. of course, 

Qearly.rus· simple·luJ.es were ~ritteJitongue'~: . - Don't ever write about the weather, because if 
cheek, butthey're;.certainlywqrth,achuckle; _ ·: . it's raining you'll alienate the sun b~thers and if it's 
. . D.on~t avoid controve.a;si~ m,.bjects for they are . sunny ·you •n ~ger the farmers whO need rain ... 

by mitiJre.tlie.most interesting:. :~ut.. . · . ,;. and, 
. wn•ita~te a·side·in the _cpn~versy ~ . Don'tevenkndckbad weather, because surely 

people ·on the other side wo~·t .·ap.P~ci.ate it . ,; . ·someone. Will criticize you fer in~tfering ~th the 
however,. · . ·'-: ·. · · :: : · '. · . · · ~ . . . ·:: Lord's WIU. . 

. . pon:t ~ -~. ~fa:Y m ~e mi4:dle · becaU$e ~P.Ie :~-·· : . J)o~~t let_ fear 9!,~t!~i~ temper your writing 
~on•bothSldes-w$,thiiik·y~u·bave talrelrtheoppos•te -as long ·as you can avOid making people angry ... 
point ofView ••• ~0,~ · . · .. .···. . . . _· . . . . . and, · . . · 

·non't be. athii~ to criti~,ze peop~e ~use the · · Don't get paranoid about producing a weekly 
reader·realizes the:'iniportan¢e ofpomttng· out and · column! 
correcting mistakes ••. but, : . . ' . . : . 

DOn~t· point out the Jiiistakes ·of any of_your. · 
rea1t1~· ~-n. ;,·.·.their ... ":fte;::;oC:J;~~al c~i~~re~ 

<UWOY"' • .' . ort setio\is'subjec~ be~ause 
.·pcctp~e,wptbecoml~-,1 X>a:Q· • ~but, ·· · · · ·· 



avoice~ttack, editing W~.Pj~ye it oriaii ~ 
all iii about seven hours-lime:; · . ~. . . . ,., · ". 

· Television,4~_;e~¢e}:~ its~~~ty:.t<)·po~y-'·~·· 
. scene.· The mosbipt~desciipiion ()~ .3-J~rft.It ~~~!!tef : 

· · .a . .,.c~dle to a live. sCe'ne of' i{"Story~· 

at::lam.te~s h!gb s~hool/' 
· a v'ecy dad~ build- . 

11ult~iake:s Qlltff€~·1 a lot~.~:'abdu~:~}passibiliiy. 
PP.r!li~".' Gulf. Oilt'.'~~ of:State 

. . wb~tcco.· whi_ll_ ... e .k.ll~~~~~.fo~;the full of 

If Baker st>its. again$( the:wmd~ r don ~i W.ant ·t6 iieai- · 
about it . 

. Which reminds 
can't persuade their hu!sti~lliiJJ~;l~~"t•e~fJI.~~at~d61 
outdoor 

reqitir<:d to 
ground, the woman 
reaching ouf ' .. 

: Maybe · · ·a "few butilirts: · · · . · 
There could-be seriOtisreprecussio~ fo~ the thriving . 

deer bait-industry. :My:'(new)tav.()rite::Outdoors writer 
r~ntly wrote. thats~ooting <f:eer·over pait:iS .. "as ~rting 
as sho.otjng raf$~tAed1Jmp/: H.¢;~aUedi~.';1lad taSte,':'· But 

. it wou,l~~t ~)~a.dr-~1.¢ for a liun~er to p~Dlote 
mil:y' h1m· lll,OJ1y by 'filially ·acceding to the, reque8t of-his 

sjgniijcantotber to a~~mpany'hitp up ·nQ.rlh for 
• '·~· # ~ ,, 

OJ)(:JU,Il!g .(Jay.,. ; . , 
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Orderly· Gro'"'-· 

. , 

Aneighbor~~-~y gavemeanarticlefrom Crain's. -
Detrolt Business regarding a U.S. Claims Court nding in • 
a New Jersey wetlands case. 

A Southfield attorney, Nicholas Balberman, said the 
case is significant because, as far as he knows, it's the frrst 
time the federal government has been found guilty of 
unconstitutionally..taking wetlands property without just 
compensation to the owner. . · . 

"The iJ;npact could be huge because the case pres
ents a trend other courts could follow:· Balberman said. 

The federal case involved a New Jersey builder who 
sued the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in 1982 after it 
deni~ his company a permit to fill and build housing on 
11.5 acres of wetlands in his 51-acre site. 

Chief U.S. Claims Court Judge Loren Smith ruled 
last July that the corps's decision to deny the permit 
deprived the owner of the site'seconomic use. He ordered 
the corps to pay Loveladies Harbor, Inc., $2.7 million. 

''The ruling could hUll any governmental agency 
that regulates land use, either at the state or local level.'' 
Balberman said. "The state of Michigan and several 
communities could be at risk for tens of millions of 
dollars." . ' 

Herman Frankel, a West Bloomfield Township
based developer of luxury ~omes, said most citizens do 
not realize the potential liability their communities could 
face- as the result of wetland regulation. 

Frankel, who lives and now develops exclusively in 
West Bloomfield, said he's especially concerned because 
the township's wetlands board has just recommended a 
change that would make the community's wetland ordi
nance even stricter. 

"Citizens may not realize a community's liability 
]"··' 

THERE'S 
STILL 

</~#_~ TIME 

Federal ruling coul~ 
affect locakwetland ordinances ....... 

until it's too late,'' Frankel said. ''The public might wake 
up one day and find out the township doesn't have the 
money foramultimiUion-dollarawardandhasto go to the 
electorate to get the money to pay the award." 

Two lawyers have disagreed with Frankel and Bat
berman about tlte impact th~ federal decision would have 
on wetlands litigation it:t Michigan. _ 

A state assistant attorney general and a Farmington 
Hills attorney, whp represents several communities with 
wetlands ordinances, said decisions by the federal claims 
court are not binding on other 'courts. 

Michigan's Wetlands Protection Act of 1979 gives 
the state Department of Natural Resources (DNR) the 
authority to grant.wetlands permits to developers. 

As ~rmitted under state law, at least 12 municipali
ties have their own wetlands ordinances, which have 
more stringent regulations than the state. 

Balberman said the federal decision may go further 
than wetlands cases. 

The decision is likely to be cited by developers in 
future cases against Detroit suburbs that have woodlands 
ordinances. 

,Woodlands ordinances prohibit builders from cut-
ting down certain trees when clearing sites for develop
ment 

Balberman and local develope~ have criticized the 
ordinances as ploys communities use to stop new con
struction. 

"What's the difference if you have too many wet
lands on your site or too many trees?" Balberman asked. 
"Is the property owner being deprived of his property? 

''This certainly gives judges some ammunition to 
award a developer. m~netary compensati

1
on." 

f '~ • 

OUR QUALITY 
& CREATIVITY 
CANNOT BE 
UNDERSOLD 

Doug 
Cartso .. 

FarmingtOn Hills-basedattomeyGeraldFisher, who 
represents several communities with wetlands ordinances 
.,._. including Independence Township, said he does not 
expect more lawsuits to be filed locally as a result of the 
federal ruling. He does. however. ~xpect a ruling eventu
ally on wetlaitd§, property-taking and compensation from 
a oourt tha,t makes decisions binding on other courts. 

"Sooner or later, the state Supreme Court or the U.S. 
Supreme Court will have to address the question," Fisher 

· said. "At what point does wetlands regulation constitute a 
taking?" 

On the issue of whether local woodlands ordinances 
could constitute a taking of property, Fisher said regula~ 
lions are for health, safety and welfare of the public. 

He conceded that the ordinances could be used in 
some instances to stop development 

But he said many of his clients are sincere about 
using the ordinances in the public's interests: to prevent 
-erosion, keep air filtered and preserve a place for wildlife. 

"Some regulation is obviously justified," Fisher 
said. 

Doug Carlson is chairman of Citizens for Orderly 
Growth. 

.If you're planning a community event, 
don't forget to inform the Clarkston Area 
ChamberofCommerce. Write P.O. Box938, 
Clarkston, 'MI 48347 or call 625-8055. 

~ : Custom Framing CHRISTMAS DEADLINE 
~''' & Art Gallery FOR CUSTOM FRAMING STOP SEARCHING 

IS DEC. 15th 
However we will accomodate 
any last minute 'shoppers with 

our Large Selection of 
in stock molding 

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL GIFT? 
Pre-framed Anwork 

Large selection of unique 
stand up frames, sculpture, 

original an, decorative masks 
posters and much more ... 

·~------- --------------1 : 20% OFF : 
~UIJST .... ~Jgf:~~ QRDER~ 
'I · INCLUDES- C.m'll)M FRAMING 
' . · (Umn 8 Places) · I 
I ~.arge s.tec:t~on. or Original Wollcs a Handma I-
I p., Art, SculpiUNI. Llhogrlilliii. PGIIM, Pr.Framild Artwatk I 

· &-SIMd-~ Fr-. 
I Exc:lucMa~.· ...... · •. on1111. · ~. .ln .. proceu I 1 anc1 . _ . on~M. Exp11111 12-;7-90 J 
-----~-~---~--------

All of 'us at· irames N Art. 
·would. ~ike ~to ·f»ish you -

a safe and· Jilyous ~ol!dayl 

Here's the one you've been waiting fori This 
charming ranch ~as new carpet, a ~lly finished 
basemen~ beaufiful extra deep lo~ pnvileges on a 
popular all sports lake and a no-nonsense price of 
$76,900. Look around • it's the best value on the 
market. Hurry! R-3258-H. 

FEAST YOUR EYES -
A CLARKSTON CUSTOM DESIGN 

Traditional with contemporary flair and openness. 
Formal dining and living, sensational kitchen with 
all Jennaire appliances, open to family area. 
Master suite with lounge, opulent bath with whirl· 
pool and over-sized shower. Oluntry setting over· 
looking fenced horse pasture, seconds from 1-75. 
$189,900. R-3256-1\ 

'. ··"' 

SUMMER'S JUST 
MONTHS AWAY 

~lan now to vacation at your doorstep. This sensa· 
lionallake front on All SPORTS UNION LAKE 
won't last till the warm weather. Exceptional 
'HOUSE AND GARDEN' inside and out For the 
individualist with uncompromising standards. 
.$309,900 •.. R-3242·L . 

27 S. MAIN 
QL~RKSTON, ,MI.-48346. 

·' 'i· ~ '/ . - . ' . . . ' ' . 

ESTABLISHED IN 1895 
. : . \ . 



~~;::iO~{qtutch · 
·s· 'bew ·ifftti~tion 

. . . - - . AY THRU SATURDAY .. i>nlt.evs- Ho ••• Ho ••• Ho~ •• save More Dough# 

You Trim Your Tree: 
were 

. . - . 

_ur Prices! 
WOODBURNERS 

Largest Selection 
In The Areal 

.. ~ -
Looks right at homtt 
••• ln. any house. · 

• Ash pans 
• Clean burn . 

Grluly offers 
the be~tln 

- catalytic · 
combustion. 

• Large stay-Clean 
gla~s door 

.. The;~ostatlcally ·. 
controlled . b'ower 

mmtng 
---~~:~a~~l·you know ,..., ••• :"'· 

20 cu. ft. ·19" COLOR T.V. 
Bottom Freezer 

' • Exclusive 10 yr. limited 
.. Goldep Wllftllty 
.•3yr.tood•• 

protection J*n $
26. 6 • Convenient Ill-out 

bll&klt '• 

• 178 rota' Channel 
capability · 

• On scre.en graphic 
displays 

• Sleep timer 

GREAT BUY 
ONLY 

$239 
27" diag. 

. STEREO MONITOR 

Flicker Flame's realis- · NEW 
• tic gas logs provide a Plcr;r-E 
beautiful hearth full of PICfURE 

· radiant warmth that is ,_ 
elean, safe, economi- ~~f.L_vnNin 
cal and convenient. 
The Ultimate in RPK712AK27"dla.superse~Mrs 

Stereo Monitor • 3-ln-1 · Gas Logs Supaflemote • Pldure-tn-Pidtn • 
Darlc lile·IOO llat square pltite liD! By Flicker Flame.. • Olmb Iiiier • Variable audio out-. . . . . . ' . . puts • "udio/VIdeo paldl panel 

SAVE $20 THRU, SATURDAY' $599 

• 1000 Wall Browning Element 
• Turnable. Tray Turns F:xxl 

To Assure Even Cooking 
• 10 Power levels $

2
~ 

69
.. . 

56-4878 • 

' . ' 
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_ M~n~~ ~ov. 26~ ~tm~lb.o~ ·on Klais, ~depend
ence Towlwiip, was deslroyedby-vandals. 

" :.·~ -
WedneS(Iay, Police inveStigated a:.repon of phone 

threats on FeliX, Independence Township. 

~ ~ . : ~- .~ ;.._ '• . ,. .: -: ~ 

··~"'•·· · · -:M~t.dat;iila\Vn o~ Waterford Rood~ Inctependence 
Township, was tom up by an 'unidentifi~ pe~n. 

••• 
Monday, a car parked on Lancaster Lake Court, 

~Independence Township, sustained $75 in damage from 
vandals. 

••• 
Monday, police investigated a report of juvenile 

assault and battery at a · home oil Canterbury Circle, 
Independence_ Township. 

••• 
Tuesday, $1,400 in items were stolen from a resi

dence on Waldon Road, Independence'Township. 
••• 

Tuesday, a missing juvenile report was ftled from a 
residence on Draytot:J Slreet, Independence Township. · 

••• 
·Tuesday, a lawn on W~doh Road, Independ~nce 

Township~ was tom up by vandals. 
••• • 

Tuesday ,a license plate was stolen from a vehicle on 
Dixie Highway,'Independence Township. 

••• 
Wednesday, police investigated an open door at a 

residence on Spnngtime Lane, Springfield Township. 
••• 

Wednesday, $82 in returnable cans were stolen from 
a shed on Maybee Road, lndejJendence Township. 

••• 
Wednesday. $200 in materials and tools were stolen 

from a conslruction lrailer on Sashabaw Road, Independ
ence Township. · 

••• . 
Wednesday, $750 in tools were stolen from a garage 

on Westview, Independence Township. 
••• 

Wednesday, a li~_plate was srolen from Lakeview,. 
Independence Township. · 

. ' 

. . . ·__ ..... _ . . . . . 

. Wednesc:Jay, a gotd necklace valued at $300 was 
stolen from a garage ~n Boyne Highfand Trail, Independ-
ence Township. · • · 

••• 
Wednesday, a deer was slruck on southbound 1-75, 

Independence Township, and hlimanely destroyed by 
police officers . 

••• 
Wednesday, a $20 clipboard was stolen from a car 

on Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield Township. 
*** . 

Wednesday ,a license plate was reported stolen from 
a motor home in the vicinity of Dixie Highway, Spring
field Township. 

••• 
Wednesday, $30 in exterior Christmas lights were 

stolen from a home on Hogback Lake Road, Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Thursday, tools valued at $299 were stolen from a 

vehicle on East Holly Road, Springfield TownShip. 
••• • 

Thursday, several mail packages were repoi:ted sto
len from a home on Parview Drive, Independence Town-
sh~ . 

• •• 
Friday, a car on Ormond Road, Springfield Town

ship, sustained $300 in damage from vandals . 

*** 
Friday, $2,000 in tools were stolen from a car on 

Waldon Road, Independence Township. 
••• 

Friday, a lrUck sustained $80 in damage from van
dals on Michigamme, Independence Township. 

••• • 

Fridity, a W~terford man was arreSted for drunker} 
driving on Dixie Highway, 'lnd~n~~-X:~~Ship. · 

' ... , . ,' ·.···.·._··;,-· .,'/:-·':;~->:-::~···.·--:··· ·:.~:·~~---~~~\.-'·~·.,--.·~ ~-· .. 1 • 

''Full_Line Men '• Spet?ialty Store" .. 

GRA:ND- OPEN·ING SPECIALS 
Holiday Hours

Mon-Sat·· 
10am-8prn · 

Sunday 
11 am-4pm 

. ..-

Select Items •.. 

BUY ONE ITEM 
GET 2nd ITEM 

1/2 OFF 
(Equal or Lesser Value) 

Suits·& 
Sport coats 

ALL 
Outerwear 

. Friday,·~~$~ . . ,.. . -~ _ . ,o~ ~wt-
lered byvandjl~:On Melissa :Qrive, Spnn eld 'Fo'W_"rfship. 

--~\ .t:~· -~ .- .-... __ ...:*~#..· l. ·--- -- < .=- ,r~ -~ !. :;_.-

- .Saturda~;\;~l!jcle,iole~,fi:o~ ¥fij.I/}f~r~Myered 
on Giroux Driv~;Springfie{d .l'c:hvnshJj).. .'.: ~ _ 

. *** 
Satlirday, a. wallet containing $200 in cash was taken 

from an open purse at Ronnie's Hallmark Shop on Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township. 

• •• 
Saturday, $200 in tools were stolen from a car on 

Waldon Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Saturday, items valued at $365 were stolen from a 
car on Tuson, Independence Township. 

*** 
Saturday, a motorcycle valued at $1 ~was stolen 

from a home on Meyer, Independence Township. . .... 
Sunday, a tire valued at $150 was stolen from a car 

on Big ~e Road, Springfield Township. 
• •• 

Sunday, $800 in materials were stolen from a home 
under conslrUction on Griggs Road, Independence Town
ship . 

• •• 
Sunday, someone failed to pay for $18 worth of 

gasoline at a station on M-15, lndeJJendence Township. ... ,. 

_ Sunday, items valued at about $2,600 were stolen 
from a home on Oak Park, Independence Township. 

• •• 
Sunday, a mailbox estimated at $15 was deslroyed 

by vandals on Melissa Drive, Springfield Township. 
*** 

Monday, someone failed to pay for $9 in gasoline 
from a station on Dixie Highway, Independence Town-
ship. . . . 

• •• 
The abov~. -information. was compiled from re

ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Century 21 International 
Aw.-, \VjMin'g _Office 

" .. ,, ' 

4&21 HiGhland 
.. : · .P~'!~ac _ " 

·:&7~-~~r&1 
" '·, ·.r·· 



. u.s.o.A. Cfloice Grai~ Fed Beef 

BONElESS 
Ro:UND STEA 

88 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

WI~! WIN! 
.. G. E. . • ~2sooo 

CAM.CO.RDER- . SHOPPING SPREE 
· WITH cASE & : • FREE EGGS, MilK OR 

. POWER -ZOOM UNS . · fCE CRUM FOR A YEAR 
DRAWING DECEMBER 8, 1990 DRAWING DKEMBER 15, 1990 

~moke~- Half 
Thoro AP,ple Valley 

BON'E-LESS 
•·' . . 

TURKEY H 

Granulated 

BIG .. CH-IEF ~··fltle·il 

Peeled And Cored· 
Sweet Juicy 

-.Ju~_:sq 
PINEAPPLE 
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Dec. 13 office-service 
·distr-ict hearing . 

FOR A LIMITED 
TIME.ONLY 

LtaJ, • Btlllllifol r 111111MM1. 

ci~Y$378*/Mo. 
UM1TED NUMBER AV AIIAIILE 

OOLNOWI 
• To ~iliaci Appllcmll 

• .)~BEDROOM 
··PRiVATE ENTRANCE 
• FULL BASEMENT 
• MINI BLINDS 
• 26 ACRES OF QUIET 

PARK·LIKE SETI1NG 

W-T (' () l\1 :1.1 (} :\ ~ 

334-6262 

PUBL~TICE 
"8~CAUSE 1H£ PEort.E l.aiS1 KNOW" 

, , ~ I . ' 

Two new office service zoning districts are the 
subject of a public hearing Thursday, Dec. 13, before the 
Independence Township Planning Commission. 

The 7:30p.m. meeting is set for the township annex, 
90 N. Main St·, Clarkston. ·· 

. The planning commission proposes adding the zo~g 
categories to the township's zoning ordinanc~, and th1~ lS 

the commission's chance to hear what area residents think 
abOut the idea 

I have been reading all the letters from '90 graduates 
thanking the faculty at Clarkston High School. I also owe 
them a large thank you for more than just academics. 

For more information, call625-8111. 

Clintonville rezoning 

hearings Dec. 13 
A little over a year ago, I was in a serious car 

accident I spent one month at Pontiac Osteopathic Hos
pital then six weeks at a rehabilitation clinic in Flint 

My injury was not a normal one, such as broken arm 
or leg, etc., but an internal head injury. I was notex~ted 
to live hutto recover as i have seemed out of the question. 

The rezoning of six lots on Clintonville and Waldon 
roads is the topic of a public hearing before the Independ-
ence Township Planning Commission. · 

As I returned backto school, I was very nervous, but 
the faculty at CHS gave me full support and were by. my 
side. The tielp and kindness I received was ootstandmg. 

On Thursday, Dec. 13, a petitioner is to request a 
rezoning from local commercial to single family residen
tial. The lots are located on Sashabaw Creek Farms. . 

The hearing is set for 7:30 p.m. at the township 
annex, 90 N. Main SL, Clarkston. 

Now at Michigan State University, my success can 
be credited back to the CHS faculty. 

For more information, call 625-8111. 

Earth tip 
I am not only doing well academically, but the 

support and care I received - a way of treating people 
and extending yourself for others- has influenced my 
outlook on life. My appreciation toward the faculty at 
CHS cannot be expressed enough. 

Using a broom, not a hose, to clean driveways, 
sidewalks and steps saves hundreds of gallons of 
water. 

CHI~AN JEWELERS, LTD. 
"YOUR TOTAL JEWELRY RESOURCE" 

7095 DDCIE mGBWAY • 1-75 EXIT 93 - 1 MILE SOUTH 
WHJTE lAKE COMMONS SHOPPING CENTER 

ClARKSTON, MICIHGAN 48346 • 313-620-2170 

FANTASTIC SAVINGS 
THREE DAYS ONLY 

FRI. - 12-7 SAT. - 12-8 SUN. · 12-9 
HOURS 10:00 a.m.- 8:00-:p.m. 10:00 a.m.-8:00p.m. 12:00 noon- 5 p.m. HOURS 

+ 141( GOLD AND DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELET- $249.00 
(Limit One Per Family Please) 

+ 20% OFF ANY 14K SPORTS JEWELRY IN STOCK. 
(Choose From Over 30 Sports) 

+ 20% OFF ANY SEMI PRECIOUS STONE RING IN STOCK . 
•. 20% OFF ANY 14K GOLD EARRING IN STOCK. 

(Choose From Over 500 Pairs) 

+ 20% OFF A SELECT GROUP OF BAGUETTE. DIAMOND RINGS. 
FREE·FREE·FREE·FREE·FREE·FREE·FREE·FREE·FREE·FREE 

14K GOLD HEART WITH ANY PURCHASE 
· EAR PIERCING · GIFT WRAPPING · 

1ST ANNUAL C"STOMER APPRECIATON 

RULEs: ~ ai lhe exact value of lhc ·sunken Treasure• in our hqe cUsaOin mide. 150 PiiOiifub rUtlftd win 
$1,000.00 in cash. 1be exact or closcsa enuy does not need ao be present to win a11d will be plloaed by • ofrteer of 
Michigan Jcwelcn.Lid. belwcen_S:OO llld 6:00p.m. on 12-24-90. A .egisteftld .leuer of c:onrlllllltion will follow on 
12-2&90. Ofracial enuy fonDIBavailableatthe siOiellld may not be·ciuplicared. Nopuldlase ilneccssaiy but you 
must be 18 years or ~Icier lO enter. Only one; entry form per person will be allowed. 

THE ENTIRE STAFF OF MICHIGAN JEWELERS, L TO. WELCOMES THE . 
. OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS FOR T/i.E UPCOMING SEASON OF JOY. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 

h . ·'."'·· 

-.· .. , .,..,..,;· ··.· 
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Plartf a ftJ4:Wfl?ee for tlte One. 
you -use· ttfjs Christmas! 

. " 

Bordine's is helpftJf .you and th~ 
environment by giviri,g. : you ·,a , 
great . offer . this holiday . season... . 
with the purchtJBe of a ·Fresh-cut 7ree, 
you will receive a $6.98 value, 
Live Evergreen 7ree coupon. · 
Bring · the coupon baek neil April, 
1991 ar,d enjoy your new Evergreen 
7ree for years to come! 

Order your ·'Snu oy 
Flocked Christmas 
NOW/ 

'":"'! ' : 

Shop NOW for the Best 
Selection of Fresh-Cut ·Trees: 

.·SnfJ,ppy Fold-Up Tree 
Put . it together once, then 
fold up for easy storage! 
'Reg. $169.99 - 7ft. tall 

-NOW ONLY 

Novelty Ornaments 
Unique hang up decorations 

for yo~ tree. Values to $9.99 

BUY TWO·.GET 
. PU* FREEl 

· •6£ 'eqUal or lesser value 

$89.99 

Fragrant Balsam Firs 
7'- 8' ·139.98 
8'- 9' 49.98 
9'-10' 56.98 

Longlasting Douglas F-irs 
7'- 8' $42.98 
8'- 9' $49.98. 

. - 9'-10' $73.98 
Th~ Ultimate Fraser Firs~ 
Excellent Needle Retention 

I 7'• 8' $58.98 
8'- 9' $76.98 
9'-10' $.97~98 

Sale...,. GoOO 11uu Dec. 101~ 1990.~ BORDINE'S . 
ROCIIESl'ER IIILLS .) better bloolils:sfiJu J9.J9 .~ O.ARKSHIN 

s. Rochealer Hd. alflamlln -OitffNIIf]lJSf ~ NIJRSfRY • GAellli!N SlOitf 
-- ·- -~ - --· - -· · . . ... fl.OUIST •IAN.~I'.,.O 

Ubie lhvy. Nurlll of 1·75. l!'ii9J 

·cbrl•t•~•- Sto~ .PG~ ~:OOaDI to 8:00pm Monda¥ tbru Saturday; 8:00am to 8:00pm Sunday 

.·-
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V.olunteers donate 
'--~~ . '-

dolls to children 
' 

BY SANDRA G. COI\lLEN-· 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A few needy youngsters in the area will reeeive 
adorab,le dolls for Chrisbnas this year, tJumks to.a group 
of volunteers. · 

Volunteers ofNorthwestOaklandCommunity Serv
ices (NWOCS) have provided 144 dolls to give to chil
dren in Holly, Rose, Groveland, Springfield, White Lake 
and Independence Townships. · ·, 

Before sending the dol.ls to new homes, the 144 dolls 
will.be on display at Davisburg Medical Center, 12735 
Andersonville, Springfield Township, Dec. 6-17. · · 

The group of volunteers are committed to improv
ing the quality of life for people by providing services 
without overlapping what other volunteer organi~tions 
provide, said Janet Stack, chairperson for NWOCS. 

NWOCS has been in operation for about twO: years 
with a goal of providing emotional and physical support 
to residents in the seven townships. . . 

Stack said the organization tries to make people 
aware of the needs within the community and encourages 
volunteerism. 

The organization also offers: voiunteer tutoring at 
the middle school level, recreation night for handicapped 
citizens from group homes, an~ social activities for senior 
citizens. · 

· NWOCS also sponsors a program in whicll volun
teers call seniors in their homes to make sure they're cared 
for. 

NWOCS members alsQ quilt, and some of their 
handiwork will be displayed,at the Davilib~g Medical 

· Center at the same time the dplls are on display. 
I 

. EartJ., tip 

~--·~ ' . 

~· 

Most American households waste hlffthe energy 
' they consume, with the average home guzzling 1,253 
gallons of oil a year at a co*t of $1,123. . 

JACK Frost played~ nasty trick on Michigan 
Monday by pelting! the ar~ with snow and 
r:ain storms. This ~-r succumbed to the slip-

Photo by CUrt McAllister 

pery conditions on Sashabaw Road, near 
Clarkston Road, Independence ·Township. 
(Photo by Curt McAllister) · 

GIVE THE GIFT HAT KEEPS. 
..... ON .. GJ.YING .. --··-··· ~--· ~- . . 

SAVE 50% ·OFF 
ON ANY SITTING . FEE 

When You Donate. A .. Bag oi-Non-P,rlshable 
. Groceries • Now Thru 'Jan. 1, 1~91* 

· Donations Presented To Lighthouse North 
. ; 

·~~offer notYJY!ny~therf!!Seive This HoJ.Iday! 
---------------..,...--~APHV BY 

LAKE 
Lake Lovers here is your opportunity to 
own your own home on Susan Lake with 
70 ft. of lak~ frontage. Clarkston 
schools. Newer kitchen, great room with 
fireplace and many up-dates land 
contract terms available. (S-58) 
$134:,900 : 

COLON,AL: BRICK HOME . 
When ordinary isn't good enough! You'll 
love this 4 bed., 3 1/2 bath, formal 

·dining,·· family · room with··lfghr cherry 
wood cabinets, finished lower level 
professionally landscaped large deck, 
custom built; in Deerwood II, All the 
extras. (S-35) $339,000 

.. , THE JOY OF MOVING . 
It'll be a pleasure when your new desti
nation is this· nearly new 4 bedroom, 2 
1 /2 bath custom built brick colonial, 
formal living room, dining room, family 
room, gourmet kitchen with an abun
dance of cabinets, and library. Located 
in Deerwood II. (S-54) $283,900 

VILLAGE CHARM 
Farm house style in the village of Holly 

.. cll.~~'!lic_.k!tc;:b.!:ln . .flo.ors... with ... ne~ 
cupboards all appliances are included. 
<;>rrginal hard wood floors up stairs. 2 
frreplaces and many up-dates. This Is 
not a drive by - must see. (S-50) 
$89,900 

Mill Streame~Beu.er 
Real Estate, Inc. I 111M~ 

5856 South Main Street · 
Clarkston, Ml 4834.6 

. 625~9700 liMLS 
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~~.,~~----.. ~ .... ~ .............................. ~~~~~~ ............ .,~~~ 
Eaf.fj chiltilioiftl;pr;~gratrts help 'at~riskl .. eliizarl/n , 
----.B-Y .... -R~O .... B .... E ... ~--··.~;;:.z:B;.;.~-R-UMB...;.' ·...;·:;...' _A_C_K_;,;. .......... ~·~·.;.;,;···.:.;.;,.•.~ · =:~U~e~h~v~,~~ d~veloPeca ~ mee~ th,e. 

. ~~.GIEJ1EID , . , Based on o,ur ~.trict's sc~ning prograffi, entering 

In our co~~uing.Series,,w~ are eJJJlorijag;~~-rD-st sbi~~~'Yho~f·YJ~~~ p(leJJtic-rigors.ofki~der-

national goat~.foredu~ti§nartieulatedl)y~idendJilsil ~~narel'~'in o~1:jC~;Sec~ons. Other children 

earlier this year. ,., · . · ...._ ~b() need time ro'~yelon~~"·gn)w...:.:;; respond more 

G~ one: ""By tJ!e year 2000, all chil~n shall start positively to developmental )Qgderg~n. 

. school ready . ~ ~;;(!hat. i$, h~thy and· otherWise 'fhe _pop1,11ation of students ii( de.velqpmentalkin-

prepared for:leariljng~~llii" · "nts).". ·. . dergarten represents~ import8ntp8rtof()~.fu~;lead-

To assist OUr p~o~~':iGi~ving this goat. the ers. Given time to experience appr:{>priate development 

Clarkston school systet1,lJiaS'i;nanyPf.08mms.in the{ireaof prior to academic demands allQWS many stud~ntS a more 

early childhobd education and early tfetection ofl~ing successful School entry and later success. . . 

problems. . . Clarkston Community Education offers sevefal 

Dedicated to jnoviding early ~ter.v~ntion for ••at ' ex<:eptional programs in the arena of early childhood 

risk" children between the ages of zero .and five, the -education. . . ' 

Clarkston district opened the SPICE.ptVgram in 127.(;. . ·First, an infant/toddler program to. support young· 

This program assists parents with questions and con¢ems. · . _._parents. who are completing their high school ed!lcation 

they may have regarding their children's development, provid~an opportQriity to observe the growth and devel-

speech, language, vision, hearing or othet medical con- opm~nt ofthe child as well as offer daily interaction of 

siderations. parents and caregivers. 

Under diis state-mandated program, referrals from This identifies concenis of either party and may 

local doctors, community. health personnel, parents and result in referrals tO o~er resources i£needed. OUr social 

agencies are handled in a confidential and timely matter. workers help educate young parents on child develop-

If a youngster is found eligible for special education ment, and the parents can also earn credit while helping in 

intervention, a wide array of services is available, includ- the nursery. 

ing placement in a developmental preprimary program, Secon~, programs. for 3- and 4-y~-ol~ are tau~t 

transportation, parent_support groups, occupational-and/ by early childhood cerufi~ teach~rs trained m planning 

or physical therapy, speech and language support, and develop~en~~ ~pproJl!l8te l~g. . 

. ~ial work or psychiattic supporL By providing a Wide vanety of expenences that 

. The impact of appropriate support continues through-

out a child's school ·experience and is provided at no ·WANTED . 

additional cost to patents. de 

In ad~tion to· identifying .. at risk" children, our ~~e..!~! 
district is sensitive tO the fact that children develop at 

different.rates'CIUiing their fmt years·of life. To ensure S::o 
that each child has ·a suCcessful start at schO<?l, two·! ··a.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

M-15 
Family 
·Medical 

~·. " . . . . . 
enco.ui38e:srQss aJ!d fine ~otor skins, independent and 

~90~ve~play and explorationi·all.children are pro

. vided an :Opportunity to learn and grow at their own mte .. 

· . ~ ..... e new,J:f~$hine JV prg$PUD tha~ J>egan 
Nov~ 19-IS design~.fQr:4-..y~-olds'wJ,to ate ••at risk" for 

later School suc;cess. The.purpo~ of this program is early 

intervention in the lives of cliilmen and families to 

promote tile. home/ schoolteam ~ffort. . . , 
Chil_dren are providednulriti9US snacks. daily, and 

field trips 31'!' taken tO eiipcb their lives. ~arents receive 

newSletters, information about their children, and are 

encouuiged to be part ofthet;rogram. . 
We. kilow studies show that a qualify preschool · 

experience makes a diff~ in later success. The number 

of sllldents with. higher teChnical goals, :Pursuing higher 

education, and haVing a· pgsitive outlook on educa~on 

increases if the family-school building block starts with a 

solid preschool eXperience. . 
By offering this tc> children at an early age and by 

detecting learning.problems, our district's early child- I 

hood progran;1s ens\ll'e that children will start school ready 

. to learn ~d with a positive attitude. 

Robert Brumback is director of Special Services, 

and Margie Reid represents Jhe Clarkston Community 

Education Center. Clarkston Schools Today,prepared by 

the communications departm4nt in Clarkston schools, 

appears periodically in The Clarkston News. Questions 

or comments may be made by calling 625-4402 . 

JUST INTISIE'F.OR 
··~. -CH-RISTMAS! 

I Ce!Jter, .P.C. 

.... 

Your $ .. ·9·: ·9· 9· ·. 
Choi~e: · · ' .·· · ~ 

The Oak fmish Churchill and the 

Cheny fmish Olambedain both 

f~ture double doon; beveled glass; 

· etched pendulwn and cable-driven 

triple chime movement .playing 

Westminster, St. Michael and 

Whittington. 

Many Fine CloCks 
All at Sale Prlees 

No Payments. 
No Ititerest. 

Until March 1:r 
No Kidding. 

CHAMBERLAiN 
. n96o suggested retail 

-Loren M. ~aylis, M.D. 
• Catinganci personal app_!oach to your health needs. 

• ~diology and laboratory f~cilities on-site . 

• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital .. 
affiliations ... , ., · 

• Evening hours available. 

A tradition in 
quality, tandly 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

1/+ mUe north of 1-~75. 
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At;ea:·.wtlter urges children to take a hike·· 
BY .JAMES;GmOWSKI 

Clarkston·News •Staff Writer 

You're on vacation or you're just 
looking f<.lr sometbillg different to do for a 
weekend or a day. . 

If you're wondering' where the near
' est McDonald's or Motel6 is located, pick 
up the nearest phone book. · 

But if yo~ want to get away from it 
all by finding ~ quiet place to hike and 
pitch a tent or a beautiful place to cross
country ski or an advertutesome place to 
see a sunken ship, Jim DuFresne can help. 

DuFresne, a Clarkston area resident, 
has written eight books which have helped 
people discover lush green, shimmering 
blue or frosty white new worlds just a few 
hours or even a few mintues away from 
where they live; 

His latest book, "Michigan's Best 
Outdoor Adventures with Children"' 
($12.95 published by The Mountaineers), . 
is a guide for parents who want to intro
duce their young children to nature on a 
half-day trip or an overnight stay. • 
. A . 1!1(1/#li~k in sports 
; .. -:··_·_<·: ._, ·.:_( ?~:~;;~· .. -... 

FRIDAY (Dec. 7) 
JV & ·varsity boys basketbaU 
Laniphere-Madison Heights at Clarkston, 
5:30p.m. 
9th grade boys basketbaU 
Ferndale at Sashabaw Junior High, 4 p.m.' 

SATURDAY (Dec. 8) 
Varsity wrestling 
Clarkston at Howell- 6-team, 10 a.m. 
B-team wrestling 
Clarkston at Ferndale, 10 a.m. 

MONDAY (Dec. 10) 
7-8th grade boys basketbaU 
Sashabaw Junior High at Mason, 4 p.m. 
Pierce at Clarkston Junior High, 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY (Dec. 11) 
Varsity wrestling 
Clarkston at Southfield, 6 p.m. 

· 9th grade .l>oys basketbaU 
Sashabaw at Clarkston Junior High, 6 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY (Dec. 12) 
7-8th grade boy~ baskeibaU 
Clarkston Junior High at Brandon, 4 p.m. 

The _book and others. by DuFresne 
are available at the Village Bookstore in 
Clarlcston, Bolder's and Barnes and Nobles. 

DuFresne said the book is a way to 
"point them (children) in the right direc
tion." 

The author gives II)UCh credit to his 
own children pointing him in the right 
direction during trips they made through
out Michigan. 

''The more we went outdoors, with a 
kid's point-of-view, the -more we found," 
said DuFresne. 

There are 75 different trips in the 
book, ranging from easy, moderate to 
challenging. 

Easy means hikes or backpacking 
trips which range from one to two miles a 
day. Level terrain which can be handled 
by children ages three to five. 

Moderate trips range from three to 
five miles a day, geared for children ages 
six to eighL 

Challenging trips cover six to eight 
mile hikes for ages nine to 10. 

''Most parents underestimate what a 
child can do,'' said DuFresne 

He said three to five year-olds usti
ally have no p~ob1em hiking one or twp 
miles. In fact, the biggest problem parents 
will have with that age group is slowing 
down their children. 

DuFresne said children ''love being 
outdoors'' and often can adapt better out
doors than adults. He notes that his wife 
Peggy sometimes gets ''freaked out when 
not taking a shower for a few days or 
having to use a pit toilet.'' . 

DuFresne, who also writes Kidven
tures (a state-wide syndicated newspaper 
column), said senior citizens have written 
to him saying the short trips are easily 
accessible for them. 

Most of the 75 listed trips do not 
require overnight stays. A handy guide in 
the back lists the hikers' recommended 
age for each trip, whether it's a day hike or 
backpacking hike, interpretive center 
locations, availability for skiing, c;anoe
ing, fishing, birding and special activities. 

Two trips just minutes away for 
Clarkston area residents are Crooked Lake 
(Independence Oaks County Park) and 
Huron Swamp (Indian Spring Metropark). 

DuFresne compliments Crooked Lake 
as ''unbelievable for fishing.'' As in most 
of the trips, the author includes a ''winter 
use" section for Crooked Lake, which 

says the boathouse becomes a ski rental 
shop and warming center on weekends 

DuFresne describes Huron Swamp 
as a great way for parents to introduce 
their children to the importance of wet-

lands. His introduction states most chil
dren's past knowledge " ... comes from 
second-rate Japanese movies that show 
lizardlike men emerging from swampS· 
and bogs to terrorize the countryside. 
Unfortunately, some kid.s grow up never 
experiencing the wildlife an~ beauty wet
lands offer, nor understanding the value of 
them.'' 

Huron Swamp, too, features cross
country skiing during the winter.· 

Other books about Michigan written 
by DuFresne include "Michigan: Off the 
Beaten Path," "Michigan State Parks," 
and "Isle Royale Nature Par~: Foot Trails 
and Water Routes.'' 

His newest book, "50 Hikes in South
em Michigan," will be released in April. 

He has sold 75,000 copies of a book 
in New Zealand, entitled "Tramping. in . 
New Zealand.'' He also wrote about and 
lived in Alaska. He plans on return trips to· 
both New Zealand and Alaska. 

DuFresne said Michigan "has as much 
to offer as anybody in the Midwest, espe
cially in the U.P." 

DuFresne's new book makes it eas- · 
ier for parents ·and their children to see 
what their home stat~ has to offer, some
times just a few miles or minutes away. 

GOAL honors 3 Wolves 
Three Clarkston varsity girls' bas

ketball playezs were honored by the Greater 
Oakland Activities League. 

Senior Jennifer McChesney, a three
year starter for the Wolves, was named 

all-league. 
Sophomores Alyson McChesney and 

Heather Steinhelper were chosen as hon
orable mention. 

The Wolves ftnished second in the 
9QAL behind Waterford Kettering. 

News Football Contest winner 
Michael Golding of Waterford 

Township picked 16 games correctly to 
win $50 in The Clarkston News Football 
Contest for games Dec. 1-2. Golding 
picked Alabama's upset win over Au
burn and Dallas over New Orleans. 

Six people were close behind with 
15 correct picks: Rossen Biggs, Tim 
Nolin, Scott Smith, Lorne Girling of 
Independence Township, Stan Terry of 

· Springfield Township and Rick Grapp 

of Ortonville. 
Clarkston News sportswriter James 

Gibowski picked 12 games correctly 
(his overall record is 115-85 .575), and 
guest picker Gail Cooper, sports trainer 
for Clarkston High School1 picked eight 
games correctly (the overall record for 
the guest picker is 114-86 .570). 

The final $50 winner will not be 
decided until after the college bowl games 
are completed Jan. 1. ' 

WONDER. DRUGS 
· . 5789 M·15~ _ClarkSton .625·5271 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Monica'lm • Pontiac 335-9204 

,:· 

................ ~ ...... -~ ----~~--··-'¥ ., ... · .. ------~------ :·---·- -- .. ·-·-···· . ·- ......... > .. - _,, ____ ,_ ........... -··"-:· »---~·-•o.•·-·--·•»>0>0>-»:0>00"'"""---· ., . -·· . -~-HU II ENl:OCHE.RS ·- 7J>----;. 

, .. KERNS NORVEL~.'·' .. IN£.~-
. ~- . 

INSURANCE & BONDS , ~ 
' 1007 w. Huron, Pontiac 681·2100.. ~~ · 

,< -·AL : i BLOWER & SON$, INC. 
. · ·' · · · , ; · CARPET & LINOLEUM 
·~:.INSURA ~ SERVICE':I:,: 20 YEARS IN CLARKsToN 
·. 7640 Dixie ...,.,,'·~-.aston 625-041~t. 625-84'44 

II 

CLARKSTON BIG' BOY;-INC~ ·' 
6440 DiXIe Hwy. 625-3344 > 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH. 
. Fonnerly Howe's · 

36 Lanes • l!ro Shop • 3 Lounges 

;~: 

. ·: 

. 6697 Dixie 625·5011 , ...... ' 

·- ~-
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Wo1f~~g~;~~are. 
Don't·be deceiv&f.~-c 
Clarbfbn's varsity baskCtball teaoi 

isn't fast, tall or experienced. but it bas a · .·. 
lot going for it . · 

Tradition: Last seasop. the Wolves 
won a distric.t tideand then~wei'e edged by_ 
Saginaw. 60-57. in the regio)lal finaL Just- -
three games tater. Saginaw played m the 
Class A state linais. · 

Qui(:lcness: The Wolves may not be 
fast, but they're quick. Quick to get b~k 
on defense, quick with a pass, quick offen-

Varsity BasketbaU 
Ht. Player (grade) · 

6-3 Jeremy Burke (11) 
5-10 Devin Dupree (11) 
6-1 Luke Fedio (11) 
6-2 Dugan Fife (11) ** 
6-4 ---Mark Galbraith (12) * 
6-5 Sean Halleran (11) 
6-4 Jason Lund (12) 
5-9 Nathan Pomeroy (11) 
6-3 Dereck Raymond (12) * 
5-10 Dave Smith (11) 
6-1 Chris Wasilk (12) * 
6-1 ·Derek Wiley (11) 
5-11 Jon Wyniemko (11) 

*denotes varsity letters 

sively to get a step on an opponent and 
quick defensively to be between an oppo
nent and the basket 

THIS Is an Intra-squad scrimmage, but the Wolves will be playing for real this Frlday when they host Lamphere-Madlson Heights. 

Dugan Fife: This looks like the year 
junior Dugan Fife will come into his own 
on the court. Fife, an all-league Quarter
back, is probably even a ~ter basketball · 
player than gridder. He's (an all-league 
basketball player as· a: sophomore) a great 
shooter and an even greater passer. When 
defenses double· te8m ori the only return
ing starter. someone else will be open and -
Fife will quickly fmd them. 

Intelligence: C.oach. Dan-Fife calls 
his squad ''an extremely intelligent" group 
with nearly all. of them having a 3.0 or 
better G.P.A. And look for. their P.P.G.'s 
to be even higher. . 

The Wolves will find out quickly 
how good or capable they are by pbiying 

tough Pontiac Central in their opener 
(because of press deadlines~ details of that 
game are unavailable). Their frrst home 
game is Friday against 1Larnphere-Madi
son Heights. · 

"Before the year is over, we'll be a 
good team," said coach Dan Fife ;tbout 
his young.tearn which-returns only four 
players who have earned varsity letters, 
DugariFife, Chris Wasilk, Mark Galbraith 
and Derek Raymond; The team comprises 
four seniors and'ninejuniors; · 

"There are so many new kids, we. 11 
have to develop our own identity," said 
the coach. 

One thing Fife will make sure the 
1990-91 edition will have in common 

. with his:past teams is sound fundamen-

tals. 
.• 'The kids work extremely hard on 

defense, then let the offense take over,'' 
said Fife. "They're willing to sai:rifice 
some offense for defen~.'' . 

Defensively, the Wolves will be 
pla)'ing man-to-man and occasionally use · 
a press. 

Dugan Fife, who can be deadly from 
the 3-point range, averaged about 18 points 
a game last season. Luke Fedio averaged 
nearly 20 points in N action Jast season. 

Coach Fife calls. Derek Wiley (a 
transfer from Rockford) and Wasilk ''good 
shooteci.'' 

The coach expects that foursome, 
along with Sean Halleran and Galbraith, 
to see the most action. And three or four 

Clarkston 
JV & Varsity Basketball 

Dec. 4 Pont. Central ' 6:00 A 
Dec. 7 Lainphere-Maa.H 5:30 H · Sa,.habaW Jr •. High 

Grade BaSketball 
...... -.. --_-~ '':·''·'":w·~ --~- ·-

Dec. 14 l-ake. Orio11 · 5:30 H 
__ ...___ -. ..Oec.~-20·"·".0et~--Gath~ntral ... -~6:ir~ A, .. ·.,,. · 

Jan. 8 Matt · 5:30 A 
·Jan. 11 ·Brandon 5:30 H H 

.. ·.~;:·~-· .: .. 
·A 

.,,~~·-~ .... :~· ~~-·. 

Jan. 15 Imlay OilY 5:30 H 
Jan.: ,18 · KeHerlng · 5!30 · A 

. Jan;· .. 22 · Lakeland .. " 5:30 H 
Jan~ 25 . . . . .. A 

29 .. -~~·-H :. 
1 .~·A'-

, · .. '.~' 
.· 'ff 

.other players will come off the bench for 
extra support. 

Fife said Pontiac Northern, • 'with
out question;'' is the favorite in the Greater 
Oakland Activities L~gue. 

·He expects Waterford Kettering with 
Tad Smith (Smithbighjumped 6-10) to be 
tough and expects battles from Lake Orion 
and Waterford Mott 

Fife said he has been watching many 
of his varsity players play since they were 
in the third grade.- · 

Many of thQse same players have 
also been regulars during the off-season at 
Fife•s horise, playing pick-up games. . 

This weetc, sno.w covers Fife's drive
way; · bilt hiS players will be covering 
opponents inside-a gym: 
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Ne·t results 
CLARKSTON graduate Rob Laurie Is one of three goalies for the 
Western Michigan University hockey team. As of Dec. 3, Laurie has 
been In goal three games for the 7-7-2 Broncos. The junior's record 
Is 0-2 with 74 saves and a 7~03 goals allowed per game average. In 
two of his three games, Laurie faced Lake Superior State, the 
nation's second-hlgest ranked team. The college hockey regular 
season continues until the end of February, with the playoffs In 
March. {Photo supplied by WMU) 

Steaming mad? Write a letter to the editor at 
Tite Clarkston News; 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, 
MI 48016. 

jaeerea~~n Basketball 
Standings as of December 3 

AMERICAN LEAGUE · 

Harrison 'Hoe/-C.A.C.C. 1-0 
Utilase Lazers 1-0 
Pepsi 1-0 
Cafe Max 0-1 
McLeans Seal Coating 0-1 
Weal Bar 0-1 

Harrison Hoe/ C.A.C.C. defeated McLeans Seal Coating 90-73 
Lazers defeated Cafe Max 86-49 
Pepsi defeated Weal Bar 74-41J 

CENTRAL LEACUE 

Bloomfield Dodge 1-0 
Bud's Pro Shop 1-0 
Comics & Cards 1-0 
Golling Chrysler 1-0 
New England Critical Care 1-0 
Buddy's Pizza 0-1 
CTS I Unite I 0-1 
Dreisbach Buick 0-1 
Hoopsters 0-1 
Titan Agency 0-1 

. . 
Bloomfield Dodge defeated Buddy's Pizza 59-54 
Bud's Pro Srop defeated CTS/Unitel 63-59 
Comics & Cards defeated Hoopsters - Forfeit 
New England Critical Care defeated Dreisbach Buick 60-57 

NATIONAL ALPHA 

Darson Corporation 1-0 
Huttenlocker. Kerns, and Norvell 1-0 
R & A Records 1-0 
Four Seasons Plumbing 0-1 
Lancaster Lakes 0-1 
Terry Machine 0-1 

Darson Corporation defeated Terry Machine 63-51 
Huttenlocker, Kerns. and Norvell defeated Lancaster Lakes 58-40 
R & A Records defeated Four Seasons Plumbing 47-37 

NATIONAL BETA 

Diamond Elegance · 
Drillers 
J. L. Wishbone 
C & T Glass 
The Edge 
Oakland Property Group 

1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
0-1 
0-1 
0-1 

Diamond Elegance defeated The Edge 43-42 
Drillers defeated Oakland Property Group 63-55 
J. L. Wishbone defeated C. & T. Glass 51-45 

~Y!iii)Ef PICTURES 

presents Will mm fttlllll- m Iilii!§ 100 1111r 
-··--~ltlii!IIIIIUIIIU W 

(]]! DDUIY......0 !' 
N5EL£CftOJH(,Ufl(S 

. Daily 11:15 ALL SEATS BEFORE NOON $1.50 Daily 11:30 AM ALL SEATS BEFORE NOON $1.50 
1:15 - 3:15 • 5:15 7:15 ~ 9:15 1 :30 -
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BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
Clarkston Ne~Stafl' Writer 

Clarkston .JJJDior High's eighth-grade 
boys' basketball team topped Mason, 43-
37, on Nov. 27fotits.fourth straight win. 

Clarlcston 'led by _six at the luilf and 
then played an even second half for the 
victory, whicfl raiSed its record to 4-l. 

Brad Agar paced the Wolverines with 
nine points, Pat Mulligan had eight, Mike 
White, Jon ~ and Pat Stegeman each 
poured in six, Ryan Bauer, Keith Ford, 
Jason Graves and Wade Williams- each 
added two. 

Stegeman pulled down six ~bounds 
and had three steals. Mulligan had three 
assists and three steals, Corey Bildstein 
had two assists and Ford had three steals. 
Clarkston 54, Crary 41 
(Nov. 26 at Crary) 

A balanced attack helped the Wol-

verines to a 54-41 win over'Crary. 
Clarkston led 28-17 at httermission. 

Crary cut the lead to 38-30 after thiee 
quarters~ but a 16-11 fourth quarter by the 
vis~ting.Wolverines put the game out of 
reach. 

Stegeman .scored 10 for Clarkston, 
teammates Rich Bevins and Agar netted 
nine, Mulligan scored eight and White 
had seven. Dean actded four, Bauer, Ford 
and Graves all had two and J .R. Kirt had 
one. 

Mulligan also cleared nine boards, 
made two assists and had four steals. 
Clarkston 43, Lake Orion 41 
(Nov. 19 at Lake Orion) 

Clarkston sank 29 of 50 free throws 
to help edge Lake Orion, 43-41, in over
time. 

Both teams scored eight points apiece 
. in the first two quarters. The Wolverines 
then went al)ead by threeatter three quar-

• 

ters, but Lake Orion tied it at 36-36 at the 
end of regula.tion. . 

Agar Jed Clarkston. with 13 points 
and hauled dow.n six rebounds. Mulligan 
scored 10 with four assists. 
· White and Stegeman each netted six, . 
Ford had thiee, J~remy Jenson and Bild
stein added two and Ryan Schroeder had 
one. Bevins also had six rebounds and 
White cleared five boards. 

Clarkston 41, Brandon 32 
(Nov.14 at Clarkston) 

The Wolverines jumped out to a 16-
6 lead after the frrst qQarter and then held 
on for a41-32 win over Brandon. 

The visitors cut the deficit to 31-25 
after three quarters, but couldn't get any 
closer in the last period. · 

Agar led ClarkstOn with 12 points 
and six tebounds, teammate Stegeman 
scored II and Bevins grabbed six re
bounds . 

. ' 

Mulligan scored six and ftad:six as
sists; White scored five., Bevins .. ·netted , 
three. Dean scored two. Ford scored two, . 
had five assists and made five steals. · 
Pierce 34, Clarkston 32 
(Nov. 12 at Pierce) 

Clarkston came back to send the 
game into overtime before losing to Pierce, 
34-32,in OT. 

The hosts led by three after three 
quarters. A 9-6 fourth quarter by the 
Wolverines tied it at 28-28 at the end of 
regulation. J>i.erce clinched the victory with 
a 6-4 difference in the extra minutes. 

Agar scored 12 in the losing cause. 
Stegeman scored six and had five rebounds. 
White also scored six, Mulligan poured in 
three, Bildstein and Bevins each netted 
two and Schroeder added one. Beviqs · 
grabbed five rebounds and blocked two 
Pierce shots. Mulligan had three assists 
and four steals. 

Crysler steers 7th graders to win over Brandon 
BY JAMES GffiOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Fourteen of 15 Mason players scored 
in a 56-25 boys' basketball victory over 
Clarkston Junior High School Nov. 27. 

The loss dropped the seventh-grade 
Wolverines record to 1-4. 

Mason jumped out ahead 16-4 after 
eight minutes and ~en led 29-5 at the half. 
The host Wolverines scored 20 of theit25 
points in the second half. 

Eric Leigh led Clarkston with six 
points, Eric Crysler netted five, Bryan 
Dankert and Tim O'Rourke each had four, 
Jeff Mull three, Joe Roy twoapd Scott Hill 
one. 
. Crary 46, Clarkston 33 
(Nov. 26 at Crary) 

· Clarkston came back ~m ~ 14-4 
frrst quarter deficit but Crary outscored 
~e Wolverines 16-7 in the third quarter 

for the win. 

Clarkston knotted the score at 18-18 
in ·the second quarter before the Crary 
blitz in the third quarter. 

Crysler paced the Wolverines with 
15 points. Mull scored four, Mike Wever
stad neued three, Jason Oaven, Bill Goforth, 
Dankert, Roy and Scott Hill each had two 
and Joe Jenson added one. .· 

"Jason Craven, Bill Goforth and Paul 
Wolven played well in breaking Crary's 
press," said coach John Craven. 
Lake Orion 43, Clarkston 33 , 
(Nov.19 at Lake Orion) 

Lake Orion came·back' for a 43-33 
win. 

Clarkston led 21-14 at the half but a. 

. ' 

second-half surge by Lake Orion made the 
difference. 

Nine Wolverines scored. Crysler 
scored a game-high 12, Hill had seven, 
O'Rourke four, Goforth, Dankert, Leigh 
and Mull each had two, Weverstad and 
Jenson both had one. 

Andy Lindamood scored 10 for Lake 
Orion. 

Clarkston 29, Brandon 27 
(Nov. 14 at Clarkston) 

Clarkston, which led the entire game, 
. held off Brandon for a 29-27 victory. 

· The Wo1verin¢s had an 8-point lead 
with two minutes left in the game but 
Brandon's comeback bid fell short. 

"Eric Crysler, Jeff Mull and Scott 
Hill controlled-the boards for us," said
coach John Craven. 

Crysler scored seven for the Wolver
ines,' O'Rourke and Mull each netted six, 
Jenson and Hill had three and Goforth and 
Weverstad both added two. 

Pierce 43, Clarkston 31 
(Nov. 12 at Pierce) 

Pierce jumped ahead 18-7 in the first 
quarterenr.outetoa43-31 winoverCiark-
ston.· . 

Crysler scored eight foi: Clarkston, 
Hill had six, Mull five, 0\Rourke four, 
Craven and Goforth each had three and 
Dankert added two. 

--------------~--~ 
Fu. Jl COMPACT , 

. ·.CAMERA 

OISCOVER'r' 
400 fELE 

• 35mm normal and 80 tele power Fuijinon lens 
· · Multi Auto Focus System ; 
· Drop-in·film lpading · · 
~·ox auto r.so·setting 50-1600 
··Landscape button 
• Sequential seff-timer 
~ Multi mode flash 
• Built-in lens cover 
• CH 135-24 exposure film 
• lithium ~attery included _ _-__altflKISpiJ~~a[ICU~s~•raa•anttMKI .. not lu-'••c:u,;!\-j:l••u~-·~·· --··strajl ·- ·. ·~- · .~ - · 
· Date printing unit 
· 5 year warranty 

CAMERA BUG 



3.9•3;7 
Sharry Bronson 
Matthew Brown 
Todd Conklin 
Camille D' Anna 
Michelle V. Davis 
Brian Depo · .. 
David t;:by . ,, 
Christopher Figa 

· fieather. Flor 
Julie Fyda 
Gordon Garwood 
Erica Gooding 
Christoph Grave& 

· Kristopher Heber 
Shana Holmes 

-Nicholas·.·. K1u'loff 
Joseph Kilgore 

:. Kristllia Kimmins 
Jacob Kniss 

· Kimberly Kolody 
Rebecca Kosek · 
I ohnathon Kudla 
Edward Langton 
Alexander Lawson 
Nicole Lehner 
Grant Manley 
Kathleen Manser 
Alfred Manser 
David Marks 
Alex Martin 
Darren Master 
·~en Gee. 1 

"r'-':·:~::·,._,, ... ·;·"~~- e~~fi~ia: .. ··: 

Lee)s_tt .. z~ra ~=~~e~~~~ta 
Sandra· Lindberg Joshua. Messer 
R:obin Link Damon- Michelsen 
Ierillif McChesney Pamela Mirovsky 
Aaron Meyer · Michael Moller 
Brian . P,ettit Carrie· Monroe. 
B. ritt Ri1:d. Yumiko Nogami 
Brad Stricklin ·Jessica Nutting 
Robert Taylor III Heather· O'Connor 
Steven Tungate · Angela Oemig 

· Elizabeth Walker Sonia Parkin 
Brett Wilkerson Amy Rayner 
Shannon Wiltse Ryan Roberts 

• 3.6-3.0 
J?erold Abbas 
Kim Applegate 
Angela Ashley 
Jason Attaman 
Brian Baiioid . 
Jeffrey Bloom 
Jennifer Boggs · 
Stephanie Bokor 
Christop :Sriney 
Paul BriSson 
Sandra Broaddus 
Michael cameron 
Stacey Carpenter 
Heather G8rl: , 
Lisa Carter 
Lauren· Caston· 
Maarten . Celjse 

-Tracy Chamberlain : 
Jennifer Chudo' 
Eric · · 

Travis Robertson 
Adam :Rosenthar 
Scott .Sansom 
Jasmin Schumacher 
Jaso~ ·slater 

· Kimberly Southern 
Michael ·Stanton 
Kimberly Staples 
Mike Stoutenbm:g 

- Tina· Sutherland 
Andrew Torrance 
Amy rower 
Stacy TravnU<ar 
Debora Ttuba 
Holly Tuck~r · 
Karl Upham 
SbeUy V~Crunp 
Ieffrey.Wai~ 

Julie WalSh 
·· • Wendy·, :\.V~~o¢~ · · · 

Robert Watd · .. · 
Chl:istoJph w asilk 

. Su8an MclN'all'v 
Jessi~a 

· ·r~ceyr OrtWine 
Derek' Parker. 

· .Natlian Pomeroy · 
Ryan Poquette 
.Mgela .Shaul 
IennU:.er Smith 

3.6-3.0 
Stacy Akehurst 
Charles Alkire 

·Jennifer Andryco · 
· :Sruce Avenall 
Brenda Bailey 
Kristi Bailey 

. Christine Booth 
Scou Bray 
Michael Brown 
Mark Call 
Chris Carpenter 
John Conlen · 
Jeffrey Coxen 
Brian Davis 
Amanda Dedrick 
Rebecca Defay 
Tanya Degrpot 
Jeremy·_. ·peioney 
'B~tfy .Deuel 
Mike Dombrowski 
Greg Downs. 
Shannon Draves 
·steven Dunham 
Alan Emick. 
Jennifer Ender 
Bahar Esmailzadeh 
Luc8& Fedio'
Gregory ·Flynn 
Timothy Ford · 
Erin Freeman 

· Laura Garlitz 
J~h H~d 
Amy Holland 

. Madelifi~ · Humphreys 
Derek~ JankowSki· 
Jason Jarvis 
Tony Jeans 
James ·Kennedy 
Gerald Kenyon 
Chad· KesSler 
Amanda King 
Keith . Kny.zew~ · 
Kerty Kutlenios 
De.-ek -Lash 
Peiiayia Lazaris 
Rose·Marie· La.zzari 
Samantha Leonard 
Kris Libstaff 
Randy·· Liford , 
Deanna LiSle 
N:atalie Luhrs 
Peter Luster '• . Martin· . 
N,ll_cnaei· Martin· 

3.9-3.7 
Lesley Allen 
Robert Beckman 
Steven Bennett 
Steven Bowers 
Stacy Carr 
Kimberly Clark 
Kimberli Cumming 
Amy Desrochers 
Charity Evans 
Rita Frechette 
Stacey Frodle , 
Stac;y. Gala2<in 
Staci Hill 
Brad Hranach 

·Steven Runkel(( '' 
Shaun Isgrigg 
Kathleen Jackman 

, Shawn Johnson . · 
Brendan Kelly · 
Matthew Manser 
Michael Miller 
Kathleen O'Brien 
Melissa O'Dea 

·Brad Pauer:Son 
Christina Sailor 
Michael Schweitzer 
Tonya Strong 
Joshua Surre 
Kristen Upham 
Stacy Ventimiglia 
Heather Walter 
Kimberly Wicklund 

3.6-3.0 
Matthew Banley . 
Sally· Basinger · · ' 
Jennifer Baumann 
Steven Black 
Sarah 'Brent 
.~avid Byn~e· 
Eric Carlson 
Sadie ·Caruso 
Donna Cayilela 
Marc Chamedin 
Jason Councilman 
Mark. Peevey 

. Robert Doyl~ . 
JOhn Duhn·· 
DanielEby 

. rerrrey-·F~d 
Nlithah Forbes ·. 
Dawn Gawron 

Geliske 
Jen1nitc·~r"Giil . 
Sh~mm>n 'G~~chall · · 

Ienna LOpucki 
ArCiiie MacDonald 
Paula Manzo· 
Eve·~ 
Scot Matusz 
Andrea. Maizelle 
Alyson McChesney 
Kimberly Michalak 
James Miller 
Alesandra Monaco 
Andrew Morgan 
Kristine Morris 
Charles Monk 
Maria Nutting 
Lori OJHeren 
Timothy O'Neill 
Mary O'Rourke 
Jennifer Oliver 
Colleen Paradise . 
Claire Parkinson 
Theresa Perkins 
Matthew Perry 

·Allison Picone 
David Poole 
William Price 
Sean Prystash 
Stephanie Ranta 
Cara Rayner 

··Laura :Reseoe 

. snntii.· 
. E{ika $mii8 . 
. JWi. ~tanley " . 
Harniah · Stephens 
Natalie Stoner 

. I>aneue stuart 
1m· Sfudebalcer 
~-- Sundquist 
Robert Taiikersley 

. Anthony Thompson 
Ian ·Tormnce 
Brian Trebilcock 
Rebekah Tumblom 
Matthew Underwood 
Staffinea VanCamp 
Andrea Vega. 
Michelle Wade 
Shaile Ward 
Timothy Warner 
Jay· WeatheringtOn 
Nathan Werner 
Erin White . 
Jason White 
Amy Wiitala 
Amy Wilmot 
Luke Windram 
Amy Winn 
Christopher Wood 
Eric Woodward 
Bruce Worden 
Casey Zeman 

.Jeremy Zeman 
Holly Zorka 

_, .. ,. 

Honor Roll 
Sasbal»aw Juaior High 

9TH GRADE 
4.0 
Brett Debe 

3.1-. 3.9 
Rebecca Bartlett 
Robert Brazier 
Keith Brotemarkle 
Ianae Cooley 
~a Cosner 
Christina Ebenstreicher 
Amy Flores' 
Cassandra Friedl 

. Gina Gehrke 
David Hartke 
Laura Kroeplin 
Christopher· Lewis 
·Ro~ Lipinski 
Anthony Lucca 
Heidi McFalda 
Amy Pursell 
Arity Raymond 
Kevin Scholz 
Brad Shites 

· · Arig~la smith 
Kristen Stanton 

. Steph~ie .. Stasz8tc. 
' ·.J. ., •i 

_,,.,'•· 

,. 



A•B 
· .· Kelly Banks . . 
· ·M4uliew B~C{ · 

Jc.rCpty .. 
Sterthanie · Rc;»jJse 
-Eii~Sh~ · ntallna smilh 
Jeffrey· Smilb 
Awun·T~ 
Carrie •ThPma& , 
Milidi Thon;pson 
Steven 1levaskis 
RondaVaupo 
Jeffery \VdliaJns 
Kadiiyn Yolk 
Lauren. PQinter 

r-
B Average 
Kerri Allison 
Emily Ayres 
Erica· Black 
Melinda Blair 

- Michele Boza · 
Christopher Fizyta 

'Jason ,J:"rac;k: _ · 
Richatd G~ 
Gretchen. Ginter ' Tara Gteeri · · -· 

· · - Taunja ·Haagen 
. > Richard Hamill .. 
, ·. . Shamton · ·llelton 

. · ~ Sarah Honea 
- . ·:: ,Amy .Jolujsrpn 
. -·· ·Kori Keil'.o:"<' 

•. -.. ,- --J· uli' •.. ·Mars· ·hall, -
.. ·- .. -. e, ..... - ,. 

.. ···Jeren,ty'Moore 
' .. _:-Jill Otter: ' •.; - . . -
"· Kath~e J)O{celli .,.-,"·' ._, 'bCris 

.. i. Dana 'B,Q .... , 
-- · J{yle :tt~tr _ _ 

: Eliza~:'-Sfhmaltz 
Noet-Stalkef . 

· (jeatge 

Kelly Rao!Pulln 
I.dgh Reuter 

. MeliSsa Ruth 
N'J.Cholas Scholz 
Laura Seitz 
James Simonson 
Andrea Slavin 
Elizabeth Smith 
Nicole S'tuk 
Jill 'l'beryoung 

· -Michele 'I)om · 
. Andrea Ushman 
·JatfVaughn 
Headier_ wagner 
· Kristi Wibner 
Kate Yarber 

B·Average 
Joshua. ArlnstJ:Qng 

- -_ Benjalnin B&nin ., 
Ka~- ~rnard ' 

: Ni¢h()las Bielak ' 
. Breiti· Bumlijdge 
- se-an -ease · _.C~>· · 
_: · Jeffrey.'c~-

Eiric.'COrbett ---~--

I'. 

··Kristy• ... -
.. Btadley Kozma 

Marliba· Kuechle 
Andrea.· L8nning_ . 
Jeieaiiy MCMahan _ 
SlirahMcNew 
Jetrrey Molen 
Marcus Moore 
Rebecc8 Radcliffe 
Kelly' Raup 
Nicole Reed 

_. Kadu:ylf R~hke 

. ,...._ 

R~;:~a~~~,: . .',. __ - - . "' Joehsanrord · - · · --· ·_. 
Scolt Sanfo~d · 
Danielle Smith 

- chriSmia ·siirre· _ 
Jerei'ny .SwiCk" 

·Wendy trec~
BriaD Trollnian . 
Robert Vance 
Ang"la Yenegoni_ 
Riissel--. . \ 

. ·, , 

L. •. 

. .... ,, 
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Tamara Bantowsky . MeliSSa Tatu · 

·Jeremy Bassett · Stacy Tippen 

Nicole Bauer 
. Elizabeth Bil,ls 
Amy Boose· 
Ian Bower 
Michael Bowman 
Amy Brent · 
Christopher Carr 
Sara Chamberlain 
Jason Combs 
Arica Cooper 
Dian Corbett 
Eric Crysler 
Rebecca Doty 
Brian Engelhard 
Jamie Evans 

. · Lindsey French 
Brian Ginn 
Stephanie Giroux 
William' Goforth 
Mathew Gruber 
Richard Hansen 
Janelle Hanson 
Greta Heilig 
Sean Hill 
Sean Hogan 
Leah Howard 
Marisa Jannaman 
Tracey Jensen 
Courtney Johns 
Elizbeth Kalush 
Claire Kammer 
Francis :kern 
Chad Konzen 
Jarek Landry 
Julie Lloyd 
Tara Lock]ar 
Ann Lockwood 
$~.:; Marricat 
Gregory Matzelle 
Kristin Millard 
Michelle· Newton 
Co1leen O'Heren 
Timothy O'Rourke 
Devon Ostrand 
David Pew 
Jill Popour 
Carman Potts 
Renee Przybylski 
Scott Randall 
Michelle Ries 
Jeffrey Roselli 
Stephanie Sage 
Daniel Slavin 
Paul Sommers 

MainStreet 

AteSha Ulasich 
Jennifer Walters 
~olin Waiters 
6TH GRADE 
All A's 
Jamie Barnett 
Heather Schmidt 

B or Better 
Tr.oy Armstrong 
Katie Atkinson 
Jamie Barach 
Todd Bauer 
Zachary Bell 
Daniel J. Brown 
Erica Bruni 
Rydan Case 
Melissa Crandall 
Jeremy Davidson 
Richard Davies 
Kimberly Deacon 
Jessica Deibel 
Rebecca Delong 
Christopher Evans 
Emily Ford · 

· Kathryn Gard 
Michael Gay 
Jason Greve 
Ashley Halleran 
Adrienne Hein 
Kathryn Higdon 
John Hodges 
Rachel Janowiak 
Jimmy Johnson 
Marcus Johnson 
Kristy Kade 
Jason Keiser 
Raymond Kenny 
Jonathon King 
Carin Kirk 
Kelly Kozma 
Karen Leininger 
Rebecca Lynady 
Jill Manley 
Colin Mcintyre 
Stephanie Minton 
Heather Moore 
Jennifer Mom11 
Jason Olafsson 
Benjamin Olive 
Brian Oppmanri 
Jason Ostrom 
Joshua Pambid 
Bryan Paolucci 

REAL fSJAJE SFJ1Vias lftG. 
5980 S. Main Street, Clarkston' 
Clarkston 625·9091 C 
Waterford 623·1700 111!1!1 
We You Achieve Till American Dream 

Griffm Parker 
Melissa Petiprin 
Tracie Pope 
Jeremy Roughton 
Ryan Schlaff 
~eghan Schlicher 

. ~~ ~.Y!l~Y~~ -- -" 
-Margaret- Seitz · · 
Bradley Shea 
Meghan Sitar 
Kyle Stout · 
Karl Swick 
Jimmy· Territo 
Jennifer Trepte 
Jordon VanDyke 
Jennifer Wrobel 

B Average 
Jennifer Allen 
Michael Bielak 
Megan Bildstein 
Angela Blevins 
Amy Bryson 
Todd Butzine 
Troy Eaton 
William Evans 
Jamie Garrison 
Keri Giles 
Roxanne Haight 
Ryan Haller 
Shaun Law 
Kristine Maine 
Kelly McCallum 
Andrew Medina 
Corey Melton 
Mandy O'Neal 
Nicholas Pinazzo 
Bernard Rumph 
Cassandra Sanford 
Timothy Scott 
Sheri Simons 
Robin Theryoung 
Carrie Vallance 
Natalie Vaughn 
Stephanie Vogler 

Don Sweeney 
Plastering & 

Drywall, 
Cement,· 
Stucco, 

Texturing 
693-0615 

TOGETHER TOTS 
Together Tots may serve as prepara~ 

--tien·fur· pre-school-or-as-a-pre-sehool-sub::-· 
sti~ute. The play-group atmosphere com• 
bines fun and learning. Parent (or guard
ian) and child participate in finger plays, 
songs, art, stories and field trips. Sessions 
include Mondays and Wednesdays or only 
Mondays or only Wednesdays. 

WINTER BROCHERE 
The Independence Township Parks 

and Recreation's 1991 Winter Brochure is 
tentatively set to be mailed out the second 
week of December. 

CO-REC VOLLEYBALL MIXER 
Players are needed for this non

competitive volleyball league. The mixer 
runs 8-9:30 p.m. Mondays o~ Wednesdays 
at Sashabaw Junior High School. The cost 
is $12. Register at the.rec. department 

PONY BASKETBALL LEAGUES 
(15-18 years) · 

The Pony Basketball League will 
begin Sunday, Jan. 6. The rec. department 
requests that teams sign up. However, 

individual names will be taken and passed ' · 
along to team managers. 
.·. <-~·'Leaguenoticeswillbe semtoreturn;.;-·-

.. ing· teams from the 1990 season Nov. 26. 

ADULT OPEN GYM SCHEDULE 
Mondays- Pine Knob Elementary, 7-10 i. 
p.m. (Dec. 10 and Dec. 17). 
Wednesdays- Clarkston High School, 7- · 
10 p.fl1. (Dec. 5 thru Dec: 19). 
Thursdays - North Sashabaw Eleme'n- , 
tary, 6-10 p.m. (Dec. 6 thru Dec. 20). 

A$1 chargeiscollectedatthedoorof · 
each open gym location. 

It's a good idea to call the Parks and 
Recreation Department the day of ea<;h 
open gym to confirm its availability. 
Occasionally the schools will call and cancel 
the open gym times for their own use. 

There will be no open gyms over the 
Christmas holidays. Schools are closed. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde

pendence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

CatroCs :Flowers & (jartfens 
Full Service Florist 

GRAND .OPENING 
(Formerly outside Ten·uta's Foodland) 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8th 8am-8pm 
· AND 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9th 9am-8pm 
:·················~·-·········~ 

0 FRESH 10" : 
EVERGREEN WREATH: 

ONLY $4.99 : 
I I ································ 

"Stop in and watch us grow" 

CarroCs ~fowers & (jartfens 
5438 Saslia6aw !l(sJaa (at Maybee Rdl 

623-2255 

SIUIJAUS 
SAVINGS FROM 20 TO 

50o10 .. oFF 
JACKETS - SWEATERS - STRETCH PANTS 

WARM-UPS - WIND PANTS 
PLUS ADD/TIONA~ 10% OFF! 

GOOD THRU 12-1~90 

LAYAWAY NOW! 
' 

••• 674-3035 
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;-:~~~-be 
::;;""·':':':~f~a.= 
to :mg~;·Ivorj sol}( ·99 44 ' .;:: · ....... ;:., .:..... ·' . 

JV·60':§~~aca~~,..c=~~ · tbiS~:~·,.taJJ~-·· '. . .· pe . . 
'.-.~iHb~y~ili~this·J>Y. ori~~g the~9PJ)Onents{,6.Si7'(~~.aueast it was v~;'igJPse'~tO~,tbat lop8ided figure). ·r~mean~tO \Viite abQut the" Wolves' unbleriiisiied season· 'several . weeks ear1ier;·buh was-waiting for more 8tats. 
.I ?~ter:Viewed tb~ coach; Jim HeiSter, afte{llis ··ream· s.season-eqding victOry., Hiister, · ~- yO~g first-year coach· with a perfect· career co'aching recp,rd, told mttl(). giye ~ ~ ~all for 

srats::·~n I'did :Call;. he still didn't .· bave'them.an'd saia he·would call me . ··:~ack. · • _ _ · . 
· • ···I never ~d from him again, but! 
: ~eiv~ at leasffoure~tlls and one letter - . f~om parents ·of..tfle :players wondering :;l~~~Jly•l never ·wr()fu.any~ilg about the ,~""'"'13~0 season. 
· . · .I didn'tblame them for making the • calls or writing. It's .difficli_!t for any 

~team to finiSh11Ild_;~ed: -Th~se .-J¥ -
1_·.~·~0}· ~'.;birililtea~·~olltevery ounce of ink-that a · them. · 

~~:s•ec, who was an all
for Troy' High · 

years ago, still q¢ 
about w~ilt this ink means 

· romany Qfhis phi~~:~eir fiie~ds and 
:~ 1ll~Jr;;f8riUliesJd9D't fors~ •f:O ~nd a clippmg to gran~ •··>~ , . ·. . ~ 

join ~verai talented varsity returners, includiDg~ail:.leagQet sophomore~ Scott 
ROQney,~PJd team inost valuable player, 

~ractice, listei\ing well and talking ro each other oli ·the field.. · · · · . · lJut 1. still adnlue/Heisler for -hOw · -.he ..... dljd .. Mrmosi'iin.Portani part of · his job:· coac~g. · · 
· Sophomore -forward , Chris .' • • . . ..r' . • · Colburn smd the new -coach made a b1g 

junior Devm'·Dupree. · ·. 
. Cen~ midfielder· Palrick ·Forbes · credits inuch of the JV's ·success to improving its pasSing and being .in rop 

He aMed. ''we bad a ~nS· Qtl'~.se. and. ·defense •. We :p~y~tbe long biill because· we 'had 'speed up front" · - · 
Heisler also pointed C?iJt ~·.his ~ didn~t get mad at themselves or theit opponents when things didn~t go 

difference. 
·. ''He 'sa good-spirited coach," said Colburn. ''We h8d a good, aggressive team." . . 

CoJbum w~n't hnpressed -J>efore · th~ season began.P.ve~ though h~was a sophomore, he .-had hoped t6 rruike the _.varsitY squad. Aild when it was decided he had to play JV, he ihought the Learn would be luckv to break .soo: 

shape. . 
· . "Our team' was in goo.d physi~ condition," said Fornes. "We ran all the· time." · 

Both players also credit a strong team defense. and eql,lally strong gOal-· tendi.'!g. $ophomores Mike Miller and Nathan Forbes shared goalkeeper duties, registering seven shutouts. 
Junior defenseman John Conlen, who was on a 4-6-3 JV team .the year before, said the Wolves imjm>ved . The--play ·of his teammates and . because they played "one game at a some early~season lopsided' vj~tOries time." made ·him quickly think differently. 'waterford' Kettering, Valley And CQlburn, who -would be (Grand. Blaric), Royal Oak Kimball, · · Lake Orion, Braiu:lon, Waterford Mott, named lhe team's most valuable player Avondale and Flint Souihwestem .fell · at lhe end .Pf. the ~n •. felt oomfo~- not only once to the Wolves but usually abte:playing with many ~mates who twice. he .compeled ·with . or. against .~ ·off.:. i.alre Orion, in the 11ih mateh of :season ind(x>r ~er ~iion' ar'in· locltl" · th~ season, came the closest iQ ~~g · rec leagues. Many of the play~ were the Wolves. The· DragOns were ahead. . ·an -cliampionship Orange_ Crush· teams.""'' -. . 2-0, butbuuhree .. unanswered goaJs by in the· Waterford ~gUe. · · · ._ ~· Ryan Noll, Colburn and Aaron Phillips · ·. s6m~<t~the~~e~~erseven · resulted .in ~ 3-2.l'ictory. . w.on a to~ent ·JJ1.· Jrfon~ . What did tbe1r coac~ think about · eo~burn is looking fonvaril. !O the . all of this? . nexttwo seasons on v.8J:sity,Next year, , Heisler said his team eamed its many oftiJe u~def~ted N pliyers will vi~ries i:htpugh hard conditioning in 

·--... . I 

right on ·the -field. .' . 
· ''If they lost the ball~ they hustled," said Heisler. . 
Practice makes perfect, but patience also -makes. perfect 
There are some "unofficial" statistics, . stats , remembeied and verbally 

passed around • from player to player. Stats like Phillips scoring 18 goals, 
Colburn knocking in 13 and Noll and Nick Bielak each scoring eight ADd 
don't forget Patrick Forbes' 13 assists. 

The mell).bers ·Of the team. will ne-ver forget that 13-0 mark, their coach · and the players who.took the field: Ben Grinold. Chaley LarsOn, Raymond Torrailce,·BfiM Bovee, Matthew Little, . Nick Bie~ Patrick Forbes, Nathan Forbes, 
Jexemy, Tbt:>mJ)SQ.Jl~:lltyan•.,l~QJJ ~ .Corbe~· -.:.-..... _., 

,. Steve Bennett (the tealll's most c,· improved player), John Conlen, I>avid 
Warner, Tony Sanor, Jhn J?rySdale, Chris Col~. and Chuck Jenks. 

Nld don't forget to save a clipping.· foe grandma. 

:·- .. 

.. 

., 

' 
···. •"-:. 

' . -~ 
·Does ,$qJ'rieone--~n your~·team :c9itsi~t~ntly hit lt~~e_·ruits, . score-lots" of goals br pile' uplf}ts_P! ~eniiJ,tg·ac=~~?-:W"e~ d, . · ·nk~ to·I<~.~~ ~t,Tll;e,Clar~~~ol,l~~~ws.; 62~~370 · ·.·· :· · ~ . ~ . . . . ' . . . ' . 
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FREE, SLICE, A&W, 
VERNORS, MT. DEW, 

REG. OR DIET 

81/2 $198 LITER · 
BOTTLES · . 

. LAFAM,QUS ....... ··,,. ... , 

lORILtA ctft.S 
$'1' :49· 

14 oz. . . 

A 

e 
LB. 

MILLER, LITE OR DRAFT 

!~Fi~ $1Q29 

WINE COOLERS 
4 PACK 

SUNSHINE CHUNK'S 

DOG FOOD 

20 LB. BAG $299 
. PAPER PLATES 

lOOCT. 89~ 

~antpM/J.®.· 
CREAM OF'MUSHROOM. 

CELERY or CERAM OF CHICKEN 

. SOUP 

.. " .. sse 
GERBER STRAINED 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza 

Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
Duck lk. Rd. & M-59 
OXFORD 

HARTLAND . 999 lapeer Rd. 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

Corner of M-24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

STORE HOURS: M'ON. ·SAT. 7·10 ·SUN. 9·7 . . · 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., DEC. 9 

LOOK FOR NEW BONl)S COUPONS 
KELLOGG'S 

RICE 
KRISPIES 

13 oz. 
$199 

LENDERS 

BABY FOOD BAGEbS 
Al!.. \!ARITIES 

VIN.E RIPE .. 

TOMATOES.· 
LARGES!ZE 

PRINCE 

MACARONI 
& CHEESE 

7.25 oz 

5JS1 

KRAFT'-sHREDOED 

MOZZARELLA 
CHEESE 

soz.$1
29 

HUNTS 

KETCHUP 

320Z.sge 

SHEDDS - - ""' 

COUNTRY CROCK $1 69 
3 LBS 

ALL VARIETIES 

GRADE A BONELESS 

CHICKEN 
BREAST· 
$239lB. 

MELODY FARMS 

2% MILK 
PLASTIC GALLON 

MELODY FARMS $
299 ICE CREAM 

5 QUART PAILS 

ARM & HAMMER 

LIQUID 
DETERGENT SPEAS 

MAINSTAY 

DOG FOOD 
. JIFFY STOUFFERS 

ORN MUFFIN MIX MACARONI & $119 
ssoz.

5
2

99 

SUNLIGHT DISH 

APPLE 
JUICE 

48 oz. 
DETERGENT 

20LB.ssss s.s oz. J/98c "CHEESE ENTREE 2o oz. · ~ Jzoz. ggc 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL"CENTS OFF'' MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 50c FACE VALUE. 
OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% 
BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE ITEM. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN .. I;IEC. 9th 

EXTRA EXTRA _ EXTRA EXTRA 

BONUS COUPONS - BONUS COUPONS 
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LighthoUse North staggers under need 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

When Lighthouse North moved into Clarkston last 
January, officials expected to help about 500 clients the 
first year. ' 

Eleven months later, the assistance agency .has been 
called to address the needs of2,303, four times its original 
estimate. 

More than 370 of the requests originated in Clark
ston and Independence Township. 

"It's beenan educational issue," says Lighthouse 
North Direcior: Sherrie Kaars. "There's a lot of struggle 
here - p~ple have a real hard :time believing that 
becaus~ the commu#ilY. is perceived to be very affluenL" 

While K3ars says theagency.has-helped some fami
lies mo.re thrui'once~new faces popup at an alarming rate. 

"S,ure.tliertHs some duplication," Kaars sighs. "But 
the numbers ate' increasing." · . . 

·· · .. ~ejpingafloat · · 
· . ·. Lightho~e N6flh'ba8es i~ operations in tlfehistoric 

chap¢1<of: th~·SB.s~~~~Uni~;.~~byterian C~urch ~on 
Maybee ]load. IJi~e~J!clence Township.· · 

S~qgle.mother8~iltheelderly are common cus~m-
·ers-.,\).~lotiOftypiCal~falnilies;-""·~· · -~ ·-- -~--

"~luit lsee are realfarnities with two people work
ing;·~ Kaats says. "lhmnething happens to one of them. 
wheth~r ,~~y're s~~or laid_ off -~they get. behind." · 

H:ousingJs tbeiri.umber.,9~~ ~uest made to Light-
house Noith1'follo'Yed by focitt · · ·. · · 

· K.aaf.l~eta~~ ~tisto.ryofa family with several teen--
agers. • · ' -. ~ · ~ . ; . · 

"Th~'inoth~r:Y,Villsay to me. 'It• s not that I don't have 
srimetl}j~g-19.· cool·+ 1 kno..~· '.how· to 'make spaghetti 
witliotit ;I:Qeat; but-when they come back hungry an hour 
lateil:(ton!thave,anything else;·· Kaars say~ · 

"It's a real fa~ that if a farn~ly ends up on aid or is 
amo~g the working pOor they need to pay a ~ortgage and 

· utilities~ .'- ' , 
·. "If. mortgage-is $300·and they luive $265. they're 

going to pay the utility bill,"~ says; "Do you think of 
it in terms of starvation? No. but families should have1 
enough l9 eat in our-society~.. . . 

K8ats highlights senior citizens as another troubled 
secto[1' ' 

, . . "I had one· ~nior: family - their income ($800 a 
month)· lookeit OK: and they owned their own home," 
Kaara telates .. "But boihithe husband and, wife needed 
medicine totaling ·~00, and Medicare doesn't pay for it. 

''JUst Bag It" 
. Regular contribut~rs to Lighthouse Nm:th win' 

likely find b(ownbags in their mailboxes in upeoming 
days. 

1 The assistance agency is conducting the .Browl} 
Bag Campaign· to highlight the year-round finM!cial · 
needs of the operation. . • \ 
' The agency fs alsO hoping to target new con.tribu-

.iots; but beCause moneY is typically used for things 
~-tb~tJhan c9~puter t®,hnology; offici~s have:t~ ~Htnl 
!uti time mainwning list$ ofpoten.tial· donors;: J'.· 
· ., · · Ag~qcies or'ptgani7Jltions with accurate mailing 
lists ai~encoutaged'to,share them with J;..ighthouse 
North. · 1 · 

"They're the proudest_ group," Kaars adds, shaking 
her head. "It's so difficult." ' 

Largess and limitations 
Lighthouse North often assists clients by recom

mending an action or an agency of which a client might 
not be aware. 

The organization also coordinates the many food 
and clothing donations made by area individuals and 
clubs. 

But what assistance often boils down to is money, 
Kaars explains. · 

"The community was so good to us at Thanksgiv
ing,'' she says. "But we're trying very hard to educate the 
community that it can't ·be a once-a-year thing." 

To illustrate this point, Lighthouse North is spear
heading a Brown Bag Campaign (See box).·The effort will 
be conducted to. coincide with Christmas, but Kaars hopes 
it will serve to remind people that need exists year-round. 

. · The fmancial picture for Lighthouse North may be 
especially bleak this year due to questions about the feder
al budget. Kaars explains. 

money. The federal board hasn't met, which is unusUal, 
according to Kaars, and makes the future of the funding 
uncertain. 

Though Lighthouse North works each case on an 
indi-.:idual basis, K~ explains that sometiriles the agen
cy just cannot help. 

"That's one of the hardest issues," Kaars says. "We 
can network and do everything we cru1, but if there's no 
income, paying rent for the month isn't going to solve the 
problem." 

·The agency uses two levels of volunteers who work 
to assess the nee~ ()f.J~ose who call on Lighthouse North. 

One level is know ledeable in clothing, food and basic 
interviewing; the other level understands things like utility 
and housing laws. 

"We help more people than we turn away," Kaars 
says. 

But as the numbers continue to increase, so does the 
challenge to meet a client's needs . 

~ 

"Wedid~!!mow that ihe demand would be so great," 
she says. "We got so. so fast. 

. '!> ' ' 
. The ._ agency· typcUllly receives . federal funding 
througl) the Emei-gerl(:f'.AssiSiailce ~l#ent Piog•· 

-cidi~r!~~~i~-Ks'Y~\r~i~3~Ft~0~rf4o~~~i.· · amit>~~f~i'tiij}CiSsiiJjl~'~··f6· 

-

Artifact box tests detective work 
. BY T~CY KING . 

Clar.~ton.~ews Ass~U.te Editor 

A secret box filled with Clarkston~ Mich .• artifacts 
will be mailed froni· Deborah .Luczyn•s fourth grade 
classroom at Pine Knob Elementary•Schoolthis week. 

Around the same time. another; boX< (rom ~·some
wbere in the United States~· wii_J arriv~ fo~ Mfs. Luczyn • s 

students, containing the same categories of items . 
Both ''bO?tes wiU be opened, and students in both 

classrooms will set to work in determining the state and 
town where the boxes originated. 

This exercise in geography. called the Artifact Box 
Exchange Network. is organized by the University of 
Connecticut and is open to any _grade level. 

(See MYSTERY, nat page) 

. Repipi~n~ of the brown bags are encouraged tq 
, pl¢~get9»-~pcjal ~istance to th!' needy and i•J~st Bag 
W'_;toJ$!8~th()tJse~otth. · '· ·.. · : ... 
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Business--B·riels 
"i_ ... ' 

·I>romotedto··executive· . . 
' 

producer. at ag~~~y_ 
. Craig Mungons has 

been named vice president, 
executiye producer at 
Campbell-Mithun-Esty 
(CME) Advertising. 

As the executive pro
ducer, Mungons oversees 
all th'e national and dealer 
broadcast ·. production -
television and radio -: for 
Chrysler Corp.'s Jeep and 
Eagle brands. Most recently, _ 
Mungons was a vice presi
dent, senior producer. 
· Before. joining CME 

1985, Mungons spent sev-
. , . . ·· ... ·· ...... · . •···. years training in vari-

ous productfon position#i.Ilcludingassistant producer, 
producer and senior producer; wi~h such agencies as 
Kenyon andEckhardt,W .B; Doner; Young and Rubicam, 
and BBDO. Among the cli.ents for whom Mungons has 
produced commercials arc Dodge, Lincoln-Mercury and 
Chrysler-Plymouth. 

As a producer on the national Jeyp and Eagle ac
count, Mungons'bas helped win numerous awards. One of 
the Jeep advertisements he produced, "Merrily, Merrily," 
won a 1988 Clio Award for best automotive television 
commercial. 

-Mungons, ,a resipent pf th~ Clarkston .area. gradu: 
ated from Michigan Smie Univer8itY in 1917 witlt a 
bachelor' s· degree in telecomniunicillions. · 

. ·_ . . ~ -·· 'C. : ., ... _ ... .J._~, "''•' . ' 

.. 

... _ . .PriorlQJap.nthingJl Cl!!eeq~_s a 1>'1i~~er/ developer 
and establishing his current company, Welcom~ Homes 
in 1978, he was a carpenter/ contractor for. IS years in his 
former business, Hofer Contracting. 

On the local trade association level, Hofer was 
elected president in 1987 of the North Oakland County 
Builder's Association (NOCBA) in Waterford. He is also 
a life director of NOCBA. 

Hofer serves on the Board of Director~ for the 
Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan in Farming-
ton Hills. · 

On the state level, he served the ryiAHB as its 
secretary in 1990 and regional vice presiclent for two 
years. He has acted .as chairman of the Legislative Fi
nance Subcommittee and Builders Political Action 
Committee as well. 

Mystery box 
• 
lS 

(MYSTERY, from previous page) 
Participating schools are given identical ·'clue cards" 

asking students to coilect items such as soil samples; 
weather forecasts for certain months and items represent
ing state symbols. 

Students must also include items representing the 
town in which they live. 

"The state's going to be pretty easy, it's the town 
that will be tough," admits Mrs. Luczyn. 

As the studentsload_up the box f'or a final time, Mrs. 
Luczyn randomly. calls upon students to expl~n what 
clues were included. Dozens of han~ shoot~p in the air. · 

"Pine cones and needles from our state tree,"· says 
Rob. 

"Pictures of different animals from arotmd our state," 
adds Ricky. · 

"We put pictures of typical clothing fll)m the area 
. . l . , , -:<- ~,- f£9lt:J,i.C~~-ry,~~n~,.-offetS~Lisa. ' : ·~· ,; ::- .-.•";-~:~ · . · .: · , " 

u:s. ~· · · During each ofthepastthree weeks, student$ at each 
"table" were given three cards describin~ iteins t<> collect. : Marine· 

pure~ a··J r-AniienlCilD;:ap~s 
23tllrQugb 
Independ4nce . . . 

: Toys _for ;J'i:>~~::Which gives D<?W toys to needy 
chil~~nation~id~~is,n,owiii its.4~~yearofbrightening 
the liVes of America's underprivileged youngsters at 
Christmas time. · · 

Elected treasurer 
M~e Rofer. North Qakland .C:~untY single .family 

home bu~lder,~d developer. w~s~lecl~ i991 treasurer 
-of the Mtcbigan:cAssociation of Hom¢ ~Uilders. 

Hofer Was elected tO dl1lt position dUring the MAHB 's 
Fall Board of Director's meeting ori Nov. 8 in Lansing. He 
will assume the responsibilities of treasurer for the 8,300 
member~strong trade association effective Dec. 1. 

He is a 'graduate of East Detroit High School and 
acquired~a busines~ m~agement certificate through the 
Home B.,U,ld~rs:.lqsutute of the National· Association of, 
Home B.~~!!!-~~}1).'\Y~hh'lgton, D.C. 

. . ' !.~ • . -.·. ,_ 

·"The stat_e's-goipg.to .. be. 
pretty easy, it's ihe- town ihat · 
will be tough.'' 

. DeiJorah Luczyn : 
' . · .. 
.· .. 

' . ·,. ~ . ::-... ; 

The entire class then determined the item that best fit the 
cl~ . . . . . 
. . '9'e studentS ,expect to receive their. mys~ry box 

sometn.!'e arouod .Nov. 30, when they'll put on their 
detectivehats and utilize the resource books they recently 
learned abo1,1L · · 

... '' 

Hofer is a member of th~ Detroit, Oakland County 
· and Clarkston·chambers of commerce. ·. 

He and his wife, Cbarlotte, have two children: Lisa 
and Eric. 

Hired as lecturer 
Andrew S. Borchers of the Clarkston area ·has been 

named to the faculty at Lawrence Technological Univer
sity, Southfield. 

Borchers has been hired as a lecturer in the univer
sity's ~ollege of Management. Be holds a master's de
greefrom Vanderbilt University and a bachelor's degree 
froui' GMI Engineering and Management Institute. He is 
a sysl:Cms engineering supervisor at EDS. 

on its way 

S~~I§NTS _· ~_ik~ ·,CI),f.,,~. e 

the_lr lnvestigat.,ye abilities . . 
orlgln·of a b<)x frQ,m a·'myster.y 

. . 



.·. ~. . . . . . 

-;--_. ~· ;- .. 

: ., -~ ' 

· It wils. 6:5oa:m. and I bad just boar<fe4. • .biJl4~oound ·• 
forCJat~nJuniar l:Iigb and Cfarkston,Jfjgb~q~901-We 
were merrilyroUingdown Perry Lake RQad'ta)ki~gaoour 
Scbnatizers andcars and Sbauri and Bric.e•s·adyeritureat 
Kroger's, ·when suddenly ,Jenny, the bus lfri-:v'er of olir 
dreains~·calm, cool; Jow·k~yund¢r~-'-Sc~~~ 
"FIRE-ON THE BlJS! .1UMPOUT THE-WINDOWS!'' 

Smce some of the gidsw~re still putting on makeup 
and finishing lbeir bair; the· response was not entirely 
immediate nor enthusiastic. ·?" 

"WIUtt does :she mean 'fue, '" Michele frowned, 
glancing at·her watch. "Does she know it's not even 7 
o'clock yet?'' . · ·. . 

tust then, smoke began. to seep from the dashboard 
and Jenny began dulifuJJy hustling us out of our seats and 
offthe bus. · . 

'The girls grabbed their bookbags and coats and 
gloves and magazines and nail polish and sunglasses and 
hairsp.-ay and lipstick and stood up to .leave. 

' .... ...., . . 

!~T-he·: Titanic"·· 
_dri~en. -b;·--,Jetfny· 

I,:" 
. ' ~ ' . . -~ ~ ' 

mOde.' '.'Stay calm ...• Jenny will get us out alive." 
· , ''It.'s not thilt/' she wailed. "I broke my nail on lhe seat!" · · · . ·· 

She began<figging aropndin. her purse. . 
"Here!" sh_e .cried happily, holding up a fake nail 

"I'll just glue this ontand shesat.in lhe baCk_ seat of lhe 
bus l,llld began-digging f<Jt lhe glue.. _ 

. Just lhen Angiejumpedofftbe bus into lhe heavy 
drizzle only to realize her worst nightmare. . 

"fdidn't wear my water-proof mascara!" she whined. 
I loaned her mine. ·' 
By lhe tim~ I traipsed off the bus wilh my lhings,lhe 

drizzle had developed into a pouring rain. It was all so 
disgusting .... I ·would look terrible by lh_e tiine l got to 
schoot ·J mean,~ why go to the effort and look like lhis? 
What do lhey think we go to school for, anyway? 

Wading lhrough lhe rain and the dark, we set up 
flares in lhe mud. Luck was wilh us ---'- right away a car 

. -.... 
.... ;,, .. _.f-

: < 

' . 

~AShley 
BaD 

Soon anolher, Jess exciting, bus picked us up and 
,_ delivered u.s safely to school, and lhe rest of the day was 

downbiU from there. 

B.ut then, for the kids who ridaBus 48, the day is 
always~liule on the dull side compared with our morning 
bus ride~ I mean, it'snot lhat we have afire every day
I should say noll But we have our share of excitemenL 

Like the time we were charged by a buffalo. I'M 
NOT KIDDING! And lhe morning our bus slid nose first 
into. a huge snowbank on Perry Lake Road, and a wrecker 
had topull us out. And, of course, who could forget lhe 
time lhe hor~ jumped lhe fence right in front of us. 

While riding bus 48 is not really dangerous, it's not 
for lhefaintofheart, eilher. I guess you could say there's 
a c~f1!1in element of surprise, even risk taking, about 

· Suddenly, however, I realized that we faced some
thing far- worse on -lhe outside-of lhe bus than lhe fire _on 
the inside of lhe bus __:_ it was RAINING! · 

"So?" asked Matt, as h~ dove out the door ahead of 
lhe girls and Sixth, grad~ts: · - _ · . . · . · · 

. "So," I fretted1"lcan 't wear lhis jacket in the rain:" 
it's suede ... it'll sp6iiffi g~l$wet:" · · 

stopped. The driver rolled down his window. , 
"Hey, are you guys OK?" · . 
Here we were, 20-kids 'huddled outside a smoking 

bus on a dai-k November morning" in the· tain setting 'out 
flares, anq he wants toknow ifwe~~eOK. 

. "Yeah," Jeimy replied, "it's kinda wet, lhat's all. 

ricllngJ~nny's bus. It's difficult k? de8cribe - it's sort of 
like when you bite iuto a fiestada in the school 
cafeteria .. or board the Titanic. 

Ashiey Ball is a ninth-grader at Clarkston Junior 
lligh School. 

: "That'srightl" Amy realized. "So are my shoes!" 
Just lhen small flames began to shoot from lhe 

dashbOard~ .. .., · ~ 
!'Oilhbbhhhh!"_$hrieJcoo. Charity. · · · · 

. '.,<1 _"c Qn.~~Ieo. 

And-" ·. ' 

_ "Ok, just checking!"_lhe driver c~lled as he drove off. Have yoobeen p~omoted.atwork? Give us a call 
at The Clarkston News, 625-3370. We'll put the 
news in our Business -Briefs. "-'and, well, our bus is on fire,'~ Jenny finished. 

Tlie pho~~s you ~ive. tllis holiday se~son ~~~ery~, the_ ij~~~~·"fr;_~~~r 
. . . ' • . . . <' . . 

You ~an enjoy a so% sa~ngs 0~ .a large se~ctio;.- of our Burnes o{. 

Boston photo frames. We ca~ry rich woo~~~~,~ek metal, charming 
. ·'~t~.·- .. 

. .·~:~-~~£>}1· ~,, i:'. . 

ceramic frames and many mor.ef Every Bu~eS:~fJJ~~!on .f~e mak~s, 
. . · , ·i .. ·· . · ·• "~ _;."··<if;;,.;l'·r, · ·. . 

.... ·' .:• 
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IOutoiTown 
ThurSdays- Singles Bethany Support Group for the .~. Saturday, Dec. 8- "Music for Christmas" concert at 

newly hurting divorced and/ or widowed; 7:30-10 p.m.; Central United Methodist Church; 8 p.m.; presented by 
Union Lake-Walled Lake area; call for directions. (Don, The Jackson Chorale with hand bells, brass ensemble and 
360-9819) .orchestral strings and woodwinds; $6 adults, $4 seniors, 

Thursday, Dec. 6- Waterford Branch of the Ameri
can Association of University Women meeting at the 
Pontiac Country Club; 6:45 p.m. social time, . 8, p.m. 
dinner; call for reservation; entertainment: · ton 
High School Madrigal Singers; on Elizabeth ake Ro , 

· Waterford Township. {625-8648) 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday- ec. 7, 8 and 9-
Metro-Detroit Woodworking Show at Cobo Hall; noon to 
7 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday; $6 admission, free for children ages 12 and 
under; displays of hand tools, power tools, machinery and 
supplies; free workshops cover sharpening, carving tech
niques, quick and easy projects, desk organizers, marque
try, Queen Anne tables and router techniques; plus in
depth seminars for $38 (includes admission); Wayne 
Hall, One Washington Blvd., Detroit. (1-800-826-8257) 

Fridays, Sawrclays and Sundays, Dec. 7~ 8, 9, 14 
and 15- "Social Security" at the Avon Theater; 7:30p.m. 
curtain on Sundays, 8 p:m. other .days; $7 tickers; Avon 
Players present the touching comedy about the miscon
ceptions of aging. relationships. growth and change; 1185 
Washington Road at~unyon Road in Rochester. (375-
1390) 

Saturday, Dec.8- Holiday Festival at·Upland Hills 
School; 10 a.m. to noon and 1-3 p.m.; $6 per child 
includes materials; for children ages 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7; 
children will decorate cookies, make ornaments, dip 
candles, string popcorn and more; registration required; 
Oxford. (693-2896) 

Saturday, Dec.8- Old Fashioned Country Christ
mas in Pontiac; 11 a.m. parade from Phoenix Center to 
Oakland Pointe ShOpping Center; at shopping center. at 
the northeast comer of Telegraph and Elizabeth Lake 
roads. the parade will be reviewed, Santa Claus will 
arrive; and Mayor Holland gives Santa the key to the city; 
at Oakland Pointe, fred pictures with Santa. free horse and 
carriage rides, free face painting, free petting fann; stores 
at Oakland Pointe also have parade of their characters, 
noon to 4 p.m. (338-2243) 

Saturday, Dec. 8 ·Singles Bethany Potluck Christ
mas Tree decorating party; 6 p.m.; call for directions;: 
Union.l..ake-Walled Lake area. (Don, 360-9819) · 

,. 

$3 students; 3882 Highland Road, Waterford Township. 
(338-4496) . 

Monda.l'! Dec.10- Lapeer-Oakland Attention Defi
cit Disorder~upport Group meeting at the Oxford Li
brary; 7 p.m.; guest speaker: James Grosenba<;h of Chris
tian Family Services on "School Issues"; 20 W. Burdick 
St., Oxford Township. (693-2525 or 628-~034) 

Mondays - Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30p.m.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per session; . 
5987 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford Township. (547-
0400) 

Monday, Dec. 10- 13th Annual Christmas Concert 
at Oakland University; 7:30p.m.; $5 adults. $3 for senior 
citizens, children and studenLc;; group of 44 junior and 
senior high school singers and dancers from The Acad
emy of Popular Vocal Arts perform holiday songs for a 
new contemporary style; in V amer Recital Hall, Roches
ter. (625-7057) 

Wednesdays - "Da.sys (sic) in Recovery" at Holly 
Garden; a self-help group for adult survivors of child 
abuse and incest, headed by two former incest victims; 7-
9 p.m.; 4501 Grange Hall Rd., Holly Township. (634-
0175) 

Thursday, Dec. 13- Display by the Needlework and 
Textile Guild of Michigan at the County Galleria; 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday; Executive Office 
Building at the County Service Center, 1200 N. Tele
g~ph Road, Pontiac. (858-0415) 

Friday, Dec. 14- "Just Friends" musical ensemble 
performs at the Orion Township Library; 7:30p.m.; $5 
admission at the door; quartet's music ranges from bal
lads to rousing dance tunes to classical pieces and from 
traditional to contemporary folk music; instruments in
clude dulcimer, Celtic harp, guitar, banjo, mandolin and 
bass; 825 Joslyn Road, Orion Township. (Debbie, 693-
1277) 

Saturday, Dec. 15 - Oakland Community College 
Craft Show Extmvaganza; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; ~0 cents 

. admission; sponsored by the Student Government; Au
bum Hills Campus. H Building,Featherstone and Opdyke 

roads; one mile east of the Pontiac Silverdome irt Auburn . 
Hills. (797 -4697) 

Saturday, Dec.15- Holiday Open House at Mercy 
Bellbrook; 1-4 p.m:; refreshments, resident Christmas 
bazaar, entertainment; &73 W. Avon Road, Rochester 
Hills. (656-3239) 

Sunday, Dec. 16- "Christmas Around the World" 
free concert at theY .W.C.A. of Pontiac-North Oakland; 
1-4 p.m.; .. Reasonable Facsimile" Renaissance tunes and 
frolics; 4-5 p.m. (334-0973) 

Monday, Dec. 31 - First Night in downtown Bir
mingham; alcohol-free New Year's Eve festival of the 
visual and performing arts; $5 button - available at 
Michigan National Bank, The Community House and 

Crowley's in Birmingham; admits people to all entertain
ment and shows; downtown streets, storefronts and com
munity buildings will feature art, music and street per
formers; midnight celebration planned for Shain Park; 
sponsored by Cultural Council of Birmingham/ Bloom
field. (540-6688) 

Wednesday, Jan. 9- Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall 
series at Roma's of Bloomfield; 10:30 a.m.; $9; send 
check to; Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall, P.O. Box 1889, 
Pontiac, MI 48056; this month: Detroit Zoo BirectGr 
Steven Graham presents: "Zoos and Conservation"; 2101 
S. Telegraph, Bloomfteld Township. (673-0306 or 673-
7356) 

Wednesday, Feb.13- Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall 
series at Roma's of Bloomfield; 10:30 a.m.; $9; send 
cheek to: Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall, P.O. Box 1889, 
Pontiac, MI 48056; this month: syndicated show business 
columnist Shirley Eder presents: "Backstage with Shirley 
Eder"; 21Q1 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Township. (673-
0306 or 673r 7356) 

' Monday, Jan.14 ·Lapeer-Oakland Attentio~ Defi
cit Disorder Support Group meeting at the Oxford Li
brarx; 7 p.m.; guest. speaker: Beverly_ Hull, child psy
chologistat a children ''S hospital, on "Testing, Evaluating 
and Treatment of A.D.D."; 20 W. Burdick St., Oxford 
Township. (693-2525 or628-30~4) 

Wednesday, March 13 - Ponililc-Oakland Town 
Hall series at Roma 's of Bloomfield; 10:30 a.m.; $9; send 
check to: Pontiac-Oakland Town Hall, P.O. Box 1889, 
Pontiac, MI 48056£ this month: Col. John Cotten, a 
former spy, presents: "Anatomy of a Spy"; :Z101 S. 
Telegraph. Bloomfield Township. (673-0306 or 673-
7356) 

-SEBASTIAN® 
Whether it's a fire or a prestigious award, we want to hear about it. 

Just give us a call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 • 

A LINE OF 
SHINE'! 
We offer the complete line of 
LAMINATES .• shine: lAMINATES 
drops, WUNAJES CONCENTRATI 
GEL, and LAMINATES SPRAY. 

23 Main St. • Clarkston 
625-5440 

RENTING OUT YOUR HOME ....... 



This Chris~. there are more exciting gifts than · 
ever waiting for you at ~ummit Place Mall.'. · 

With 150 fabulous stores to cho6se from; you'll find · 
. ey~rytping:·fro~·;Wi'!ier ~oats~ ~Q ~or.~~· ~· ~~~~ns to . 
. flt!tfy kitteru?, nor::~ptn~(:D~ .. t? ptc;!tJ~"~tt~t tV's.· .. ' ·: 
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trendy fushions for the larger woman, apd Dejaiz offering high
fashion apparel for men. 

Its all you want for Christmas and more in Qne convenient 
~~t:lon. Summit Place Mall. Where you'll find everything from 
· · · Atoll. 

~~~~~~~--~--~~~------Arid ili~~xear; x~u:UQisCov~~exciting n~w ·•. · 
stores like Wooden·Bird featuring·anwork~nd' ~?IJ~~rfl"'' 
d~ck d~coy gi{~irerns: I..ernerWoman ~th 

. · ' Valet J:»arking Now Availiib.le; 
· (Between Montgomery \Wird and Hudsons ti'lidir tlit gfeen canopy.) 

I. 

I 

Telegraph and Eliz;bt!h Lake ffd., Wateiford, MI 
Exttnded holiday hours for 'your shopping convenience. 

':';!t-,_..~...;,,.,~-4'~X'I4w,..I"'.Y,.t,,.-,.._..' ., ................ "' :.--• ., .. .j_ • .,,:_' ",.,.,., "',., • 

·. ····.,""' 

Bring the family to see our fabulous Lionel T~ain display! 

FAST; FABULOUS, FASHIONABLE. · HUDSON'S ·JC~y 
MONTGOMERY WARD· KOHL'S ·SEARS 

. -· '~ . ~ 
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. ·B.~, 6~·we:4~.De~~ s:.z~~~ t~·,Ci(il:/CitQ.Ji·firf.ic:~;J fit:~JI . · 
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Un~raP¢iig: ·~the· !'Charitii]jl~.·.· 3ttt .'.-~tiOns 
• In llle SjJirit ·9(,(!10' ~ $easoD. lhe,M~Chl8an ' , W!lea; lhe• . . • • '. • -~.\' " . ' ' ' . ~ ~T) Wlrith 

0

·• ~ .......... , 
· Associatio~()f€eiti,fi~·~blicA.~~tants9ff~rsadvice ·ceeds 
for the tax .b'AA~ent.of ypgr:c~table doiladmls."" :. · .. , ; -~:ontri.bJIJiql~,.s~pn-~~o~~~q; 
~-- -'Yl>~cofutl.PiJu~ir~ ~ q~.Uf.i~~J!~~6Ie oigani?.a

tion c~ tak¢'.dl.eifor,m,()fc.aslt, pipperty or even. your time. 

· ._ .. · · It y(,~iteiiliie·o~:~o9hax~:etum, you are"endtled to he!ll.;}'(>u:,IQnlate: tarJgiii>Iepei,;oJrJalprc:>pe.ny such as 
. -~-~ed~c9p~:.~n:..Cffire~.f9r;:Y.oiltiFi~~tyslo/. !?·be: deduct- "art o. DJects;orlmtJIQUietlllllll.tur~e~ way the organizations 
tble, y.our gift must •go· to a ·nonprofit rebg1ous, · educa- items. vaJIUe«1'9i~e Plan to lise your can affect: the amount you are 
tionaJ oi'chaii~ble gro.up that meets IRSstandards. There stock, you muiStlllaV(~ an apJirm:~](;eif . eligi"'J~!io;cJaim.< 
is a limit to 'the amount you C8.!J deduct for charitable the value of the proper1y. Tli~~:a]ppi'ajsaniJll}St-I:)(NrJrJaltle . : . . Fo.J; e~ampler if you donated an antique dresser 10 a 
contributions. · · . within the 60-d8y· pe,riod m11~ ·preceal'$ m'useum_and the· piece is exhibi~ ariiong the museum's 

The roles are C<!fllpticaled, but you need not co""'"" contribution and muSt dafl!d ey,. I!OatifiecF , <;c>1lec!k>iiS; Y<'l'lilay deduc< the full matket value of tbe 
}'OUI8elf with them if Your conttibu~ons t<lilif:!U~t a]>pnriser. · " .. . . """'"""""~• ·'"""you donate·ct If, however; the clwi-

. or Jess of your adjl)sted gross· income. Fotc~Sij'giftS to c. O .. _Dt. rifi. "'tJt. · .•. • ... · D_ g.... ; · ::,'.u tanreble
1

.aQtregd• anp ___ ~~0tise().n ,:oPnlal. ynsy· .0tours0.e0l~gY1. ~a1urc_gt0'sftt fioo.rr uthsee pi~0tpeornayn public charities, the deduction is tapped at 50 pOn!ecit 9f _-• " • 
adjusted gross income. ·. 1 • · · t ·d · · · · ., · t is deductible~ ·. . · . 

D · 11 -·. app~cra e. AltOPj:lt. Y · Volunteer e·.x·pens~es . OJ1abng cas . . When you.contiibute stoc~. reaJ;estate or.~other 
When l'9U make a rnoneoary contribution, keep your iqveSimliots JIW fulve gore up jn valUe, jrour;deductfun The IRS 'allows yoo "' deduct a;. coSt or' unreim-

canceled cbeck. a recei]ll from the organ~n or some depends in pan on how long you have had the property; If bursect expenre, which you incur while volunleering. 
written record showing the ·name of lhe. charity and you have mvoed lhe Jlroperty for more than a year, you These e>Pilnses may include phone ca)!s, postage, sup· 
amount of your donation. In tbe event you aci audited, may write off an amount equal to the full madret value of plces used IO"'ake posters and even the ingn:d;ents for a 
you may _need to produce these records to substantiate the property at thetime you donate it~ You avoidpaying cake prepared for a bake sale. 

your' dOnations, lax on tbe ~'lli\>n'!Jiat bcDltbp ~·f9~>.~Wclecj iho. · Y em may claim the PwciJase price and cleaning bills 
If you receive something of value in cecum for your donated property. For stock nr'oiliacapjllilalfsets thatyoU for a unifOQD that you Wear when you volunteer. provid. 

gift you cannot write off the full amount of yOur coolri- • have held for ~s than a year, your de!!ucJi<m is generally ing it.is riot suitable for evocyday use. If you drivo to and 
bution, SuppOse a local' charity~ a SJiecial benefit Jiutited 10 your cost · · • from volm~teer commitments, you can deduct the actual 
p0nonnance oflhe S .. re Ballet Company and sells tickets As an example, let' 8 supple the shares of swck you cost of your gas and oil or you can claim lhe slandard 

· for $75 each. If a ticket 1<> lhe ballet wouldnonnally cost ·acquired two years agp for $2,000 are lfllw worth $7,000. mileage tale of 12 cenrs Pee mile for 1!190, plus rolls and 
$25, you may only declare a deduction of $50 per ticket. If you choose,f<> ~lhissiDckro yourfavoritedmriiy, parking, If your volunteer work requires that ycm be away 
· Gifts of pr.opert~. ·yougettodettuctthefairmarketva1ueof$J,oooand_you fm~ home overnight, you may deduct travel expenses, 

J, avoid the capilal gains tax Chat . would be due for the lodgmg costs and 80 percent of the amount you spend for 
. The -t common property donatiOns are used $5,000 in ~ Tbis means tbe cost of your _meals, providing there is no "significant element of 

--l:lothing, fmnilure and appliances. Your deductiOn. for conlriiJ!>~oc¢ by lhe laxdeduc:tinn you claim for persona] Pleaoure, recreatiOn or ~ion," 
tbis>ll<P!' of )IIUpecty is lhe fair ·mad<et, value of the lhe donaridn and lhe lax )<00 avoided by not-se!Iing lhe If yoo are in need of more derailed infonnation, 
JIIQJ>eny;tt llletimeof yourconlri!>Dtion,andamOUnt that -·The~ }'l)uace"""!ri!>utingtodoesn't .. request a copy of lhe'•IRS• Publication on charitable 
is ~yfar 1 ... than what you originally paid. lfthe mind be<ause itdliiselllhe -·and end up witb llle : contributions or consult your CPA, organization does nQt provide you with areceipt showing . same vaiue in cash. · 
the .fair ni8rket value, checking th~ prices a thrift shop " One caveat: The unta.Xed apJJrec~Jallon 
~barges for s~milat items .should'be,sufficient,re5eanfh. · & . gjf~ is ~OWCOnsidefecl ap· . r~~-~IJ~!ci~~Jtl.'f.or fi!€~'AI!tet~~· 0'<\:c~~!!\i¥t"i.tt¥•~i-t:.:;r'"'·'i'l\~:t~li~N;:,~~,. -:~~y,, ':&t:,,?<~:•F\f.~J:;•¥."'ir::.i &~zr:~·~ '·~:. : : .. ,, ': , . . · · • 1 :: ;. > · ·• · · , · , 
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.· · .· T~ tz.lxJ_"~t·i/ifQriMiio!J,Jf!q.r.p~eparedby the Michi-. 
'~an AcsSO;C,l(Ult!n!l;lf~~~ifle(!,'{fUblieA'Ctolinlants. . . 
0 

} . 

Our Christmas· S~Qppe ,.: 
· is •ow open · w. .' .... ·, . '·. 

I 

. e have available a 'ser~tlon of unus .. ~l gift 
Items for the Holiday Season. · 

..1' 
....• ~~ .. : s~· -. ;-;1~o-c~;;i~;;;--; 
~0· u~AN° -· ' · 1 ..... · 0 I I 

:~.-·-_ .. c · . .H~-~--r_,.. L ::;:e ... , .... _ ......... : ....................... : 
: ~-. f . . · . 1 ess ...................................... 

1 
.. ~""" . . . ' : .... _ ............... , ......................... -....... : 

. . · · . ~~hone ............. _ ............................. : 

· 1 1 -Entry Per Customer 1 
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~~rri~IJ:n!!~~tr84t,;OiriJ!i!mtltnts from around the world 
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!fouseplant$ may not need fertilizer in- winter 
Unless you're growing -your houseplants Qnder lights, 

they're probably growing little, if at all. 
So chaJ,JCes are Jhey don;t need as much water now 

as they needed in the summer, and they probably need no 
fertilizer. 

Low light_ levels in winter limit plants • ability 10 
grow and reduce their need for fertilizer and· water, 
explains Tom Stebbins, Master Gardener specialist at 
Michigan Slate University. · 

Overwaterlng them can kill their roots, and overfer
tilizing can cause soluble salts 10 build up in the soil and 
on the poL · 

Plants may wilt or suffer burned roots, stems an 
leaves. 

Plant pots watered from below are more likely to 
develop salt buildup, Stebbins says. Water applied to the 
surface _of the soil takes some salts with it when it runs out 
the .drainage hole, he explains . 

. Leaching the soil occasionally - running sizable 
quantities of water through it from top to bottom- will 
reduce the salt content 

When a 'slat crust forms on pots and the soil surface, 
removing it will prevent damage to plant tissues. · 

Though most actively growing plants benefit from 
occasional fertilization, lush, rampant growth is not al
ways desirable, Stebbins poims out 

~'Plants will outgrow a terrarium more quickly if you 
fertil~e ~em regularly," he notes ... Likewise, large plants 
that are reaching their maximum size for their location 
should be fertilized only often enough to prevent nutrient 
deficiencies. 

The alternative is to fertilize plants regularly and 
then prune them to keep them within bounds." · 

Several methods of fertilizer application are avail
able. 

fertilizers come.dry_and.soluble forms, a8 well as 
. . 

gr~nular slow-release and solid types. 
Each type has its pros and cons. Mixing the slow

release types with potting soil eliminates the need 10 
fertilize for weeks or months. 

Inserting the solid fcrtiiizer spikes likewise means 
you don't need to remember to fertilize. 

Tt}e dry or soluble types are easy to use and gener
ally cost less than s<>me of the more specialized products, 
Siebbins observes. 

They also give you good control of how much and 
how often fertilizer is applied. 

.. A key thing to remember is that dormant plants 
need no fertilizer and may even be harmed by it," Steb-
bins sums up. · 

. ''Most houseplants growing in natural light in Michi-
---·----~ ... .. . .... . .. .,.._ ---· . 

J 'enior spotlight 

DAILY HOT LUNCH PROGRAM: 
The nutritionally-balanced lunch is cooked on the 

premises and served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those 
over age 60 and their spouses and $3 for those younger. 
SIJC<:ial arrangements may be made for those unable to 
:pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also available. 

Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound meal pro
gram delivery. 

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: 
Monday -bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday- cenuni~s. cards, volleyball. 

gan in the winter are essentially dormant, so they won't 
benefit from and may even be banned by being fertilized 
now." 

If plants look sick and are growing poorly, a dose of 
fertilizer probably isn't going to perk them up, he pre
dicts. 

The problem is more likely low light 
"If you can provide them 12 to 16 hours of light from 

fluorescent tubes each day, try that and see if they 
respond," he suggests. . 

.. If yo~ can't water them only when the soil feels dry 
and otherwtse leave them alone. 

Hold off on fertilizing and don't repot thein- they 
don't need the stress just now." 

I 
SPECIAL HELP: 

Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 
problems, referral service, home chore service, outreach 
services, Focus Hope food program; income tax assis
tance. 
.SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: . 

Mystery Trip: Tuesday, Dec. 1:1. 
Pork Chop Dinner: 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13; 

$6; guest speaker: Dan Thomas on frauds and scams. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

Wednesday- crafts, bridge. 
Thursday- Bingo, men's pool. 

Fri~ay :-:-s~ng-a-lo~~; cards •. ~~-~-oiiimileilnil'l!_•poo•l•. •••••lllliliililliilililllllillllill8\llllilllllill•lll•llllllillilllll .. l-. 

Unless noted, all ac~vities take place at the Senior 
Citizens Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. For more in~ 
formation, call625-8238 9 a.m. w 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. ·· · · 

Lew & Bill Wint 
Jenni McGee Simsack 
Pat Flanigan 

Four Caring Licensed 
Funeral Directors To 

Serye You. 
Service is our specialty 

"IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOUSE, 
ERA" WILL BUY IT!"sm * 

THE MOST mOUGIITFUL TiliNG 
YOU'U EVER DO FOR YOUR FAMRY 

Only an ERA Real Estate Specialist can give you that 

assurance ... along with an equityadvance up to $1op,ooo 

toward the purchase of a new home. That's the power 
< ' ~ 

. I 

of the ERA Sellers Security®Pfan."JUSTTHE KIND OF 

HELP YOU'D EXPECT FROM A F~IEND. :·~ I .. ;-_1 
ERA, .1 51 IN SERXIICPm, .Q. 

... may be something you've never considered. Funeral Prearrangement 
eases the burden for your loved ones and saves money, too. 

Call your 'Du511m.Family-Owned Funeral Home tOday to ask abOut 
pre-pa~t and no-payment planning options. · 

It just makes sense ro plan ahead. 

------------------------. 0 Pleasa send me a FREE Trust 100 brochure, There is no obligation. 

It's time /learned more about my Funeral Planning Options. 
Name _________ Phone Number-----
Address ________________ _ 

City State Zip __ ..__ 

LEWIS:_E. WINT& SON 
FUNERAL·· HOME 



un Things 
To·Do & See • 

12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m., Saturday 

Fflmt 1 Memory - Kttp 1 Trenum 
rhtll lfl things lhlt prltt tln't miiiUreJ 

Onfer lfDII 1rrd you will 111 
Th• PERFECT GIFT undl!f your lnl• 

• • 

® fREE HALL()()NS 
AND REFRESHJ\1L:'\JTS 
ADOPT-A-PET 

!NEXT TO PET SUPERMARKET, SPONSORED BY 
TilE MICIIJ(;AN ANIMAl. RF-'iCUE LEAGUE) 

e lAX A 
Cl!RiSTMAS \VISH T() 
THE NORTH PfH.~E 
fAT TilE AT&T STORE) 

13 BRUNCH 
WITH SANTA 

!AT OLD COUNTRY DUFt"ET, 
9 A.M .• NOON, fOR INfORMATION 
CALL 338-9050) 

~ STROLLiNC 
DICKENS ENTERTAINERS 

AND CAJ~()LLEilS 
€} JI'REE GIFT WRAPPiNG 

(AT LERNER NEW YORK, ONE ITEM WITII ANY 
OAKLANil POINTt: RECEIPT) 

~ F~'t~SHI(JN SIU)VV 
lAl KillS MARl I I'.M.) 

OAKLGXND 
Q_QI~~E 
~ 

TELEGRAPH AT 
ELIZABETH 

LAKE 
RD 

Frames for pictures, stllchery too. helrlooml, poslers, any Idea will do. 

See the 3rd 
Annual Pontiac 

Hourss 
Mon. · Sat. 10 - 10 

Clfu ~ 
:Pc.nd.f §alfE.~ 

386 .N. Telegraph • 338-3110 

Oakland l'ulntr 
4M t-. ldcl(l<lrh 

f'nnl!oto", \11 -IRl.tl 

1)1)1 2lJ·I6)U 

lleginning at the Phoenix Center in 
Downtown Pontiac at 11:00 a.m. and 

ending at Oakland Pointe between 12:00 
and 1:00 p.m., Saturday, December 8. 

Following the parade, Oakland Pointe's 
parade characters will be here to meet and 

greet the kids! 

01\ .>fDP SHOPPING 10 COMPLETE YCJUR 
CHRISTMAS LIST 

• SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION OF WATCHES, 
STERLING SILVER AND GOLD JEWELRY 

• DECORATE YOUR HOME WITH 
ORNAMENTS FROM OUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOP 

• SAVE ON POPULAR FASHIONS FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 



San·ta 
~II:~~L.J) 

.... 

· · .lloliday Hours: - . . · 
':"ban.t·:iii~•tl.,in. an.)o.·p;in. , 
.. Sunclari :b p,~;. cii;6 ~~~·~!l'.· · 
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-~ --- ~~,-:-: ~ ·tJfKiiJ-g·,~tJfl>ileer-- ·: 

conttary, .10· ~e;gpinion :of many, veniSon iideii- · Addcarrots•Whole~iuor~sand.pqtatoesandcookabout30 
cious,.~cc~r4mg:to ~Shultz, author of "You'U:Love minutes. LiquJd PlatY .be.thickeriedwith flour. if desired. · 
Veniscin.~': ._ . · , . · . . . · . · . . Mexkan VeiiiSQb )Jak~ 

· Wbil~tbeltieatdoosn'te_.'a.lc_ ~}'_aboliOdatour~o~.se, .lcup;_rlte ' · · . . 
·· · · · •·· ·.. iUC h · · d · th"S;end J beeftiouillon.cube 

lknowit'sabuncUintt .. manyO er om~ ur~ng 1 
·· ·· .:- t_imed.· ·_·_1·'~·'"_·_. · on __ ._i.o_·,.·_.n.·_r,:c __ h .. o_.· .. n.·.· ...... ~~. of-dee(~se~Son;~pro~pting the listing of theJoll~ing . - . - r:JI'<U 

delicious,::.sq~~g:re¢ipes. , . · . ,--- 4 table$poon&:oleo marganne 
Schultz'~ the importance of maintaining clean, 1 PQ~d'g(Oiind "e.n.ison 

weJJ-cared fOi llleat and offers-the following tips: ; 1 ~ovcfgarli~. m~shed 
•-· P.tohably- d,e riiost important is to get rid 9f the . 1 ~,l/2 Ul~l~J)QOri·!:hili powder . 

body heat. Flloodr~stheaniliuilimmtldjately and~g by 2 teasJ)09ris dry mustard . · 
the antlers or head in a shady place. Prop 'the cavity open 1 teaspOOn salt . . . . 

. . . ' . 14·1/l ounce can kidney beans, drained 
with a stick. . . - . . . 

1 
· · · · · -rika~ ' 

· aAith0ugitthecarcass will'.'cool" at temperatures teasJX?On paP . .. : 
into the 70s_, ~on't.leave it hanging unless. tempel1!tures 1/3 cup grated parg1esancheese 
are 40 de#ees 'or below~ If tempera~ures are above 40 ·. Cook ri~~ording'to:packagt directions, dissolv-
degrees get it 1nto,a cO()ler. . •· ·.. · · ing bouillon'cube in watc~r before stirring in rice. 

•JfposSil>le. do·-you own skinning, being careful to Saute onion in oleo margarine ina heavy skillet until 
keep hairoffthemeat. Smallam9untsofhairon meat may soft Add ground venison~ garlic, chili powder, mustard, 
be singed off with a propane torch. and salt ·Stir and cook until meat is browned. 

• Also, if possible, do your own butchering, By In a two-:(luart cassQ"ole;Iayer ingredients as fol-
doing, youi own bu~hering you can accomplish two lows:startwithhalfthem«rcltmixture.Spread~cookedrice 

. things:-one, ·r~move and discard all th~ blood shot meat; over meat, tomatoes over rice, beans Qver tomatoes and 
and two; remove anddiscaid.the fat. The fat is what gives imish with remaining m.e4t mixture. '. 

' venison the "wiJd" taste most. people objecuo. Combine paprika and cheese and'sprinkle over top. 
Venison Stew . Bake, covered at .350 degrees for 35 minutes. 
2 pound~·boneless venison; cut into one.inch pieces 
4 cups hot water 
1 teasp<)on lemon juice , 
1 teaspoon worcestershire sauce 
I minced 

Pepper to taste 
1 teaspoon sugar ,. 

·. 6 earrots, quanered L 

; 8 small whole onions; peeled 
3 potato.es, peeled and cut into hruf-inch cubes 
1/4 pound oleo.marganne , , 

Brown meat thoroughly in oleo margarine in large ' 
heavy kettle. Add al ingredients· except carrots; .whole . 
,onions and potatoes. - . 

Simmer for two hours, adding water if necessary. 
• .... • • • : .• :··~· ·-.'J:.- ' "-: -· <' • •·. '"-.: - • 

,;. ' 

Sour Cream Venison 
1 pound venison round steak, cut into 1/4-inch strips 
3 ounce canmJJShroc::tii\S 

4 tabl:espc:10ns 
, Flour · ··. -~_: . . :-

1 tiibtesj)o()n tomato paste 
10-V2 oun-ce can beef broth 
1 cup sOot cream ~ 
2 ta))lespoons white wine i 

. Coat meat with one :tablespoon flour and one-half 
teaspoon satt. Q~ickly brbwn meat in, two tablespoons 
oleo margarine in hot skiljet . 

Add mushrooms, onion and garlic and cook four 

Jiiiill._.. ....... lllllllill .. S N E A K)? R E V l E W 
LAI<E OOMMtlNITY 

RANCI:J OOr-IDOIMII'IUll.1S 

.7 .• 

- ' 
minutes. Remove 

Add two ... u lble:si>Qons 
blend in three tab:lestJ®IIJS 

set . 
m<>:rn<>•rinP lO pan .and 

tomato paste and 
broth. Cook . . . . bubbly.· 

· Return m¢an- · · . fllus~ms to pan. Stir in sour 
cream ahd wine~·coo)c slowb until heated through. Do 
not boi1. Serve,~ver egg, n~l~~ · · ......... 

By·Toai.Bo•es 

WotdSquares are letters-in a square that s~ll the 
same words in the same order horizontally and verti
cally. 
Clues 

1. Harbor 

2.Smell 

3. Routine memory 

4.Fig 

s 0 

0 M 

M E. 

E N 

M E 

E N 

R v 

v y 

,-

L Answers to Ia~· 
~,-.--- week's puzzle 

Tom Boyes resides in 
Independence T,ownship. His 

c.!'Honit Movies and Emertain
mellt". cable-TV program airs 
on Independence-Clarkston 
Chann(!l 65. 

' !IE' ' Dus . --.·------· ·_ . ..._._, ___ ~ .......... ·.· ~::. = ==:..:: 
. .. :· --- --. - --=~ == = 

- '--...... . 
See how the Dust 
Eater uniqiJe.'Accumu
lator Chamber® 
resists clogging, .yet 
traps particles as small 
as .3 'miCron. 



''Bepallse .. the .. president 
thinks-,\¥.~. should be there. 
He's tile boss of the U.S." 
Leon~rd ·Smith 
Owner of garbage 
dispo$81 co,mpany 
Northvlew .·Drive 

. lndeperid~nce Towpshlp 

J-. '~--t" 

· · "It all bolls down to the glob-
. · al economy." ·" · 

. Joyce .Craig " " 
Self-employed . 
Mount Ridge · 
Independence Township. 

~NCE~!9!1 
. ' " 

ANY 16'z7'. · SAVE NOW ·T~y 
INSULATED $5.. o·. Qo DECEMBER 

DOOR 
-. INSf'JUJATIONAVAllABJE 

·"RAISED PANEL 

._ --.- --·--~-

"For· the ·cau$e ·of democra-' 
cy, tQ prevent p~ple like 
(Saddam • ~:~-..·s$ein) from 
t.Yi11g to qontJ'ol.democracy 
and. pontrqlllng our crude oil 
resources." . · 
Greg :.Yhompso.n 
Machinist and doughnut 
baker 
Pont.lac 

"To ·keep. people like 
Saddam HusseJn from 
thinking ·that . they can take 
over any country whenever 

' they -want/'. · 
Sue Cohoq.n 
0.-kland,..C~:mu~:~u,.,ty " 
~~~~e· stuC.ent 
Pl_ne .· K:no~ .Road 
Independence.: Township 

·· ·· " .. •• ·propane tank · 
' :. / ' ' :t· '"'·/I " &:.. '"' ' ' '· -,.c.":·· :·""' -· :·• P,~r s auqr. · " . 

. "" ··" , " : • · e · s~fety inspection 
" . "' ·, ·. k · t. I 

" .• • ; · • : . fr. .;;• tan . ren a .. 
. __ ~.,,,· .. :r.'.,.,.,:--~;~~'~_J'· .. -.·. h.'·-.~.-

. -

v 

' . 

'" . 
' 'r 

·-; 

.: 
' -'i 
,.\ 

~/ 
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H'earty -- app\e )recipes h~althy, tasty and' quick . I 
i _ Apples can be the main ingredient in healthy aoo good-tasting;._.dishes. · .~. ~ "Apples are a healthy, delicious part of a ~ellbalaneedcfood·plan~" said' Florine Mark, area difeciD.i' ·of Weight Watchers. ''They are a particularly good cb,oice for those concerned about their waistline because fiber in · apples promotes a full, satisfied feeling arter eaung. 'fhey are also great for a_ quick piclc-me-"ilp between meafs." Gingered Onion-Apple Soop and Ozark Apple Pudding are two apple recipes found in the "Weight WatChers Meals in Minutes Cookbook." Both recipes can bd prepared in less than 30 minutes. 

With more than 300 varieties of apples- from tart . to sweet, green to red- there are so many to choose from that you can munch your way thmugh them and never get· bored. · 
OZARK APPLE PUDDING , 

·~· . i 

grams cholesterol; 2 grams.dtezaryjjber. 
. Serv~n~.~.~~~~'ipnf.Thp·eaeh jx>rtion of pudding with l ~blesp~n lliawedfrozeJ1_(,1airy whipped topping .. "(Perseriiing: 18[ca1ories; 3 gramsprotein; 7 grams fat; 27 grams carbohydrate; 79 milligrams calcium; 188 milligrqms sodium; 69 milligrams cholesterol; 2 grams dittary fiber.) 

GINGERED ONION-APPLE SOUP 1/2 pound Mcintosh or Granny Smith apples, co(ed 2 teasp<>Qns margarine · 
1 cup diced onions 
1/2 teaspoon grated pared gingerroot 
1 packet instant chicken broth and seasoning mix 1 teaspoon all~purpose flour 
1 1/4 cups water 
I tablespoon each apple brandy (calvados) and chopped chives 

Cut 6 thin apple slices and reserve for garnish; pare and dice remaining apples. In small saucepan, melt mar. garine;-addd~®d apples, onions·and gingerroot'"'- and saute, stirring constantlY., over medium-high heat until onions are translucent, about 2 minutes. 
Sprinkle broth mix and flour over apple mixture, and stir quickly to combine; cook,- stirring. constantly, for 1 minute. Add water and cook over high heat, stirring· constantly, until mixture comes to a boil. 

Reduce heat to low 3nd ·stir in brandy; partilJ}ly cover and let simmer until flavors blend, 6 to 7 minutes. Pour soup into 2 soup bowls; top each portion with 3 reserved apple slices and 2 chives. 

(Granny Smith: or Golden Delicious apples are the 4 trimmed chives perfect choice for this yummy pudding.) 

Makes 2 servings, about 1 cup each. Per serving: 156 calories; 2 grams protein; 4 ~grams fat; 27 grams carbohydrate; 29 milligrall'l calcium; 542 milligrams sodium; 0 milligrams cholesterol; 4 grams dietary fiber. 3 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
1·1/v teaspoons double-acting baking powder 

. Dash salt 
1 egg 
1/4 cup granulated sugar • 
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
1/2 pound:apples~ cored, pared and chopped I ounce chopped pecans · 

1 . 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. On sheet of wax paper or a paper plate sift together flour, baking powder and salt; set aside. 
Using electric mixer ~l} high speed, in small mixing bowl beat together egg and sugar until mixture is thick and lemon· colored; beat in vanilla. Add flour mixture, and, using mixer on lo"! speed, beat until thoroughly combined, about 1 minute. Stir in apples and pecans .. . • Spray s~inch pie pJa~ with -a nonstick cooking · spray; spread apple mi)tture evenly in pie plate and bake ljor20 to25 minutes (until a toothpick, inserted in cemer, dollles.. -lean). Let cool for 5 _minutes. · 

ir~~-f!'r;~t/~~:r~GifJr#tG~~: c!~:o~~~~~~; 7~ mliligrams calcium; 183 milligrams sodium; 69 milli-

Steaming mad? Write a letter to the editor at The Clarkston News; 5 S.l\tain St., Clarkston, MI 48016. . : . 

Apples add zest to-salads, snacks 
Weight Watchers offers the following tips for using apples: 
• Weighing in at 81 calories _(average-size apple), the apple is a deHcious low-calorie snack. 
• Slice apples into salads, adding crunch and fiber. Varieties that have a snappy crunch and color include Cortland, Red Delicious and Gtanny Smith. · · • Slice the top off all apple a~d scoop out the core from its center. Fill it with a favorite, such as yogurt, cottage cheese or chicken salad. Put the top of the apple back on, and you have an interesting pew lunch. 

• An apple in your purse or briefcase in the morning is the perfect po~ble high fiber/ low cholesterol snack and a, super energy booster. , 
.Jazz up your hors d' oeu~ _tray. with a speclium of 

colorful ~e slices. Rub slices with lemon to prevent broWiiir(g. . · 
• Chop an apple into bite-size pieces; toss with· granola; mix in plain yogurt, and you have a filling low-calorie snack. . 
• Dried apple slices are a fun alternative. Soak appie slices in lemon juice to keep from browning. Place slices on screen racks, slotted pans or cloth-lined trays, and bake in the oven between 105 and 150 degrees· until a slice cut in half will renderno moisture when squeezed. (You may also find diiCd.: af>ple ~itacks at your local grocer.) · ·' 
• For dessert, satisfy your_sweet tooth with.one of the sweeter apple varie~es, such as Baidwin, Ben Davis, ~ed Delicious or Mcintosh. , -·--·------·· 11. •. ( .. ~ ,-

'Wiiat s fiappening in your neigliDor~otf? Let us ((now at tlie Cfai~ton ~;/tt.'1zs~:J3 7d ·-. 

·Please llzeiP :us Help You Better Tellus.what we can do to ser:ve your_reading needs better. yv.e need. y~w- feedbac~ .. We ne~d .news tips. Or, take a pen m ~d anp tell us what·is on your,mtiid. ·suggest new topics, columns, pictures- whatever. 625~3370 -... The Cl~U"kston News _ 5 South Main :Stre~t. 'Clarl[ston 

HBJ\l.)WAVZ INC.·· 
623."'2" .. , __ .. . "llAlR' . . . · -._ •. _ -. __ -. . _ _ ~SALON . · . . .. Zf)O. Appolnbnerit or Walk-Ins 542.1 D1x1~ Hwy. (next to Higgin~thams) . 

EWE VION'T BELIEvE!. . . . . \ . . 

•;:Yam. · ''· ~ ·.· \ · Mlf!ens:.H_at,s-$1/ijp~fs, ~·J-amb D_olls · . · .~-:•"''-'""'_ .,_a· . 'o;_:'_t•B_ ·~-·n·-,~,:·_ - · · . ~ . . ;:· . ~ .rrvvu• f.#d, . " s,). ' . ;> ' ~ . · · Woolr WprrfJs ' · Heavenfy_:SottYifatno · .t · Sheep Pillo_ws Skin Gtov~'i: -~ 

* Chris·tmas Open Hotfse * . . , . '. ' 

Dec. 8-9 & ts- t6.. : · · · 
_ 12:30-8:30 Daily· < .... · . . 

Barn Tours · Go~ts · . Wide-eyed sheep o · 



. . . 
~~~ ;:~~-;.. ·.,,... ' ~ .. ; - .. 

Pilgrim · party 
SUSAn Wagner, with sons Adem, 4, and 
Erik, 7, of Sugarloaf Trail, Independence 
Township, were some of the· pilgrims and 

. ·.American Indians making JELLO.Nov. 21 ata· 
T~ant<sgfvlri_g. party. sponsored by·. the 
Clar'kstol'l Co-op Nursery. The party took 
place at ·the CJarkston United Methodist 
Chwch. (Photo by James Glbowskf) 

,Qxfor.d l~mb~r :Company. 
2 -LOCAllON TO. SERVE YOU-

OXFORtl·LUMBER CO •. · 
43 E. BURDICK-OXFORD 
(3 t3-) .6da~ii41· · '' ... 

· Fr,$h <:ut. · 
·Cbd-stmas · · · ·-~l.!i#es ~~~ :. 

BRANDON ~BUILDING CENTER .· · 
91-o·'p·lttONVtLLE: ·Ro. -ORTONVILLE 
(3 1""3) .627-.36()0 . 

' . - .. · 

-AU in Stock 
Armstrong 

· -C~iling Tile 

15%·: off 
.- . ... .. 

Many Styles:to 

Choose from dozens of . · 
· bea~tiful Arljlstrong ceilings ... 
whether it's to hide an unsightly 
ceiling, cover pipe!;, or quiet 
down a noisy.room. 

Choose·.·From!! Visit us today. ' 

Grid . not--i-ncluded in _sale 

• l 
l ! 

• ·l 
··r .~o. 
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ot·durie·s-and moose,-
Programs on Inde~ndence-~larkston cable-TV 

Chapnel 65 air Monday through Friday. They are broad
cast from the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

WeekofDec.lO through Dec: 14. 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
6:30p.m. -The Truth about Abortion: This week: 

The Abortion Providers. · 
7:30 p.m. - This is the Life: Contemporary d.ram:a 

series presented by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. This 
week: "My Other Son." . 

8 p.m. - Fun and Magic: Series II. Hosted by "Dr. 
Fiasco," Bill Condon of the Clarkston area. 

8:30p.m. - Oakland County Parks 
9 p.m. -Home Movies and Entertainment: Private 

home movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes 
of Clarkston. 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

6:30 p;m. -For the Love of You: Bible teachi~g and 

Clarkston Allergy And 
Immunology Clinic, P.C. 

.1. Adult & Child Asthma & Allergy Specialists_ 
Serving East Central Michiga~ Since 1958 

Cynthia L Cookingham, ;M~D. 
Cory E. Cooki:Qgha:an, M~D. 

Joel A. Beene, M.D. 
Conaujlation• By AJIPOintment 

.. . 620~1.90.0. 
·· :1:80b~96!~s1st 

. '1210 Ortonville Road (M-15) 
In ID.dependtmee Po~te, Suite 200 

Clarkston • 
Evening-Hours Available 

'· 

I 
:.. advice witb·lh~:lte~:JamesFinn ()!Clarkston. 

7 p.m. - Discover·Life:·B.i~le teaching and inter-
views·with Fred and GherylFoster. . 

· 8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Chene 
Hartwick of Tierra. Thi~ week: Friendly plastic jewelry. 

8:30 p.m. - DNR presents: A new series ~rom the 
Michigan Department of Natural R_esources. This week: 
Moose Lift and Michigan Sand Dunes. 

9 p.m. - That's Entertainment: Musical guest: 
Duece Coupe. 

WEDNESDAY 
6:30p.m. - An Evening with Santa: 
7 p.m. - Best Medicine Company: Comedy and 

humor with Joe Hoo. This week: interview with Detroit 
Lion Chaplain. 

· 7:30p.m. - Cla~kston Village Council: Meeting of 
Dec. 10 shown in its entirety . 

unns. 
ufo 
etailing 
ervice 

... 
!! Autumn Speci1,1ls !! 

If it•s a fire or a hole~in-one, 
we want to hear about it.

·- ·Give- US,·~€1 cell-at·· 
The Clarkston News 

625-3370·. 

PUBU~TICE~ 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW" 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
~ VILLAGE COUNCIL 
· Minutes of . Regular Meeting 

. . November 26, 1990 
Meeting called to order by President Catallo at 7:35 p.m. 

followed ·by the pledge of Allegiance to the flag. -
Roll - Present Basinger, Catallo, Haven, Mauti, Roeser, 

Schultz, Whitmer. Absent - None. 
Basinger made a metion to accept the minutes of Nov. 13, 

1990. Seconded by Schultz. Motion carried. · 
The Agenda was added too and approved. 
The Village Attorney Tom Gruech gave a report on Bed and 

Breakfast in a residential area. · 
Basinger feels that we should not proceed with Bed and 

Breakfast because it will cause a problem with Non-Conforming 
use PropertY in the Village. 

Carol Eberhardt feels the Council should not dismiss the 
issue of Bed and Breakfast for the Village of Clarkston. 

Wm. Rausch feels the Village should take a look at the North 
' Main St. area North of Clarkston Orion Rd., and change the zoning 
· to Commercial or Business. 
• Motio" by Basinger to Amend the Zoning Ordinance, and to 

' enact a licensing Ordinance to permit and license Bed and Break
fasts in areas zoned business or multiple residential, but not in 
areas zoned si~gle family residential. Seconded by Haven. Roll 
7-Yes 0-No. Motion Carried. 

Motion by Catallo to give Lighthouse North $1000 from 
: Community Development Funds. SeConded by Mauti. Roii7-Yes 

0-No. Motion. Carried . • 
The council discussed.lhe Semcog meeting coming up Dec . 

7, 1990, on lhewidening of M-15 from Dixie Highway to Paramus. 
_Whitmer andPresid~r,~tCatallq.will attend t~e.J14eeting, .. , 

Motion by Basinger to adjourn at 10:10 p.m. Seconded by 
Roeser. Motion Carried . 

Norma Goyette· 

Clar~:.~~igan 625·6961 ·. P~k-u';,R&E~~Iivery Village Clerk 

I • ~ -.. - ··- - . - -----·· ·--

,W. HO. ·TO ··c·· A· LL. cA~PENTRv ·--~his- GARBAGE DisPosAL _·H-EATING 
. lr'r_ ~-~ 1ft(lrflr . - DO ~T YOURSELF - · .. h 42 550 1· · m- ~ll .u llJL! L! Senior Citizen .Rates B d g For $4.17 a we~k, you ciln tea~ ' peop em over _..:... ;:p---- Commercial & Residential • ran new as 

18,500'home~ every week_withan advertising message ~XA'm•G'iillf!ti~ GIIO\JI' Space SMITH'$ DJSPOSAL fumaces $375 
th·s a · ' · LANoscAPi oMstoN BUILDING DIVISION Recycling Containers · 2 ton Air Cond.· $700 on 1 P ge. · .. 625 __ .JJ70 0es1g SerVice ·Remodelilg 

. -~-- ATTORNEY BUILDER.\ 

NEW HOMES· 

~1> ~.1!~b1a~ ~~b~~~~~~ 
.. ,3131621!! 6· 778 Design Build service 

. . . . u- . ·-~·"· .. . . ·. ·. BUILDI.NG tittorney ot'l!'w . _ . .. · 
21 South Main St. 1 

' t - 1 ~~~f-1 
Clarkston, MI 48016 , !_ -· . . . • . - - . • 

APPLIANCE, REP.AIR 
All AppUances 

Repaired 
$8.00 service charge 
All Makes & Models 
12 yrs. experience 

858-5983 

BOAT SALES 
·~ I • • 

Colony · 
~··Marine_. 

'' 
'..54i.~. 
New & Used 
16' to 60' 

Steve F~rose 

60 S. Telegragh Road 
Pontiac, Mi· 48053 

Phone: ~3.13)683-'2~0Q. 

~ 
PEEK BILI)ORS. INC 

Custom Homes 
Remodeling 

Design, ~onstruction 
· Co~sulting 
20 yr5. upulence 

625-1367 

This 

Reserved. 

For You 

' . 

: lnstai~tion : Gai'a9es · 625·5470 LIZUT HEATING & COOLING 
·Sod.<lradilg ·DEcKs:RelailerWals Reserved 6536 Northview Dr. 858·7730 
693-4218 UceriSed &Jiders 627-6772 · Clarkston 

··~ 

. CONCRt:i'E _- .. 

A8t"A 
Pc.ured COncrete 

· Driveways · 
· Side Wal!<s 
·Patios 
· Water & Power 
· Unes Dug 
·Culverts 

· ·Porches 
·Basements 
·Pole Barns 
· Back Hoe Work 

Plla.. Leave Af;sage 
. ' 621-3209 

~ .... . . , .... ,. 

For You 

• ELECTRICAL 
LONDER 

. ELECTRIC 
Ucensed Contractor 

FREE Estimates 
Fast Service 

25 Years experience 
628-0862 

Everingham 
E~ectric 

Residential 

r ..... ·-;~~ota6. . 
' 

THIS 
, SPACE 

RESERVED 
FO'RYPUI 

FU.NERAL HOMES 

. ·~oyette 
1-'unera{ Ho'itu. 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 

625-1766 

' 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU! 

GOLF r--------, 
I 
] 

Regrlpping I 
ee. . SPECIAL .. 

I ime s3oo ·1 
I I - G!!lf ,, taqO'rygrlp ., . . a m nn wleilt)P9.f1 

I : 623•663()~ ·~tao.tsftvi-L-·--------.J 
HANDYMAN 
OMlNISCIENT 
HANQYMAN· 

REC. ROOMS, PAINTING, WINOOWS 
GENERAL CARPENTRY 

ELECTR!CAL, PLUMBING, H~ATING 

62~2929 RO~IN 
• • •,.;• ~:..._ • >W .. , • '0 .~: ,, : "•0) ., 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

GARY & SCOTT'S 
CONSTRUCTION 
Decks & remodeling. all 

. phases, kitchens, baths, base
. ments, and ~nlshed carpentry 

Afforcjable prices. 
Free .Eatlinatea 

, 6~2 or 62~7663 

IN$ULAnON 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

11/2 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, M• 48..146 

625·2601 or 
· 235-4219 (FIInO 

INSURAN~E 

IIUTI'ENLOCHERS 
KERNs····· 

NORVE~'l~C. 

Ins~ran~~~ ~6~· . , . 
Over 70 Year,~·~f,.~ ~. 

Insurance Ex~ellehce~ • 
in the Clm:ksttJii .... 

Community . . ·' 
. i 

681-2100 
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·Program honors • yOUrig careeriSiS. :·.":·· ··. Ei/!el's birthday 
•• ; •.• .-. : t- . . • . . 

. ~ 

If you have an outstanding young career person in 
your company, or if you. are onejyoursy!f, Y9l1 m_a~ be . 

~~ ~ interested ·irr an upcoming program:· - - ~ 

Spon§ored by the Waterford-Clarkston Business 
and Professional Women's (BPW) organization, the 1990 
Young Careerist Program is designed to recognize young 
careerists and to help them out along the way. 

Don't forget to inform 
Chamber of area events 

If you're organizing a craft show or other commu
nity event, don't forget to inform the ClarkSton Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The Chamber gets a lot of calls on area events and 
exhibits but needs information to answer questions, said 
Heather Bowles, who receives the phone calls for the 
Chamber. 

For example, some people call after they've at
tended the event but want further information. 

' Organizers of events should add the Chamber- to 
their mailing lists and should provide the Chamber with 
the "who, what, when, where, why and how" about the 
events. Also, include a name and phone number for more 
information- for Bowles' benefit as well as callers'. 

Send information to: the Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce, P.O. Box 938, Clarkston, MI 48347. Or call 
625-8055. 

;MAS~NRY •. · 
GENERAL';MASONRY .,_;;.,..,liJ., "ilfNW~ Old 
-·~·"·"· ..... Conltiuctlon ·. 

· • Brick.Biock 
&34-5951 ·885emeniS

JACK : Rr~ces'. 
• Glass Blpck, etc. 

. ~ .· . ...... ,._ ... ~ ..... :! •. . towers on horizon 
Those eligible are males and females under age 35 The most notable landmark in the city ofParis is, 

who. exceljn tb~kp.rQfessimls and w]lJ>. care_about their • ·· ·of cours'e; the Eiffet Tower, and.~ Dec. T5 maiks the. 
community. birth of its builder. 

Interested people should fill out a biographical in- · Oneofthemostcreativeandartisticengineersof 
formation sheet and call Sue Ki~~.at 625-1521 or Joan themodemage,AlexandreGustaveEiffel was born at· 
Kopietz at 625~2511. Dijon, France, in 1832. He was selected by the French 

By recognizing top,_careerists; thy .program can government to build a symbolic structure for the Ceo-
benefit the individuals,,thecoJ}lpany for which they work tennial Exposition of 1889, which commemorated the 
and the cbmmunity as a whole. . . . French Revolution. 

Conditions of the program ·require ti:tat a careerist The 1,000-foot-high, open-lattice wrought-iron 
have been employed in his or her career area for one year structure- now the pride of Paris- aroused much 
or have performed outstanding scholastic, community criticism when it was first built. In fact, many consid-
service or charity work. ered it an eyesore. 

The candidate must live, work, train or attend school Twice as high as the dome of St. Peter's in Rome 
in the area to be represented and must support goals and or the Great Pyramid of Giza in Egypt, the tower was 
objectives of the National I:oundation of Business and raised in a matter of months with a small labor force. 
Professional Women's Association. - . The Eiffel Tower marked the beginning of a 

Candidates wi~l be judged on biographical infonna- revolution in civil engineering and architectural de-
Lion and may be judged on such criteria as persbnal sign, and it remained the tallest building in the world 
accomplishments, a speech presentatign, group interne- until the construction of the Chrysler Building in New 
tion or personal interview. York City in 1930. 

Candidates advance from local tO regional and state Eiffelalso participated in designing another unique 
levels, so the young career person's accomplishments can .structure - the Statue of Liberty. 

reflect on the coinmu:n:it:_Y~· ---~..;.. __ ..;.;.;;,.;..;....;..;. _ _!:;:=================~ 
How's your child doing in school? On the dean's list?· In a new sorority?· · 

Captain of an intramural sports team? Let us know at The Clarkstof) 
News, and we'll put it on the Millstteam page. 625-3370 

·SNOW PLOWING· 

·T.c.p •. ·co. 
. . PalntJrig . 
In:teliior & ·EJ.ttertor . 

. . . ·I<REE .E.SltMAms 
. _@2p;~a.~~-

~fOUIJ !eA$0NS 
~i\I.'(~PiulT\blng Needs 

SePtic & Drain Reid 
~ Sewer Cleaning 
Exc~oti~g ServicE~:~ 

~ 625•5422 
Ueensed Master Plumber 

-· 

INC. 
QUAliTY HARDWqOD FWORS 
• GARAGES . • TRIM CABINETRY 
• REMODELING • ADDmONS 
• CUSTOM DECKS .. 

. . . . "FkEltESriMATES 
'625-6247 

LICENSED INSURED 

'JIDAS. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 

INC. 
Residential · 
Cleaning 

~ Industrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

'Emergency Service 

Serving 08Jc.l8ftd:Md 
Lapeer CounUea 

Year round ,service. 
Michigan Ucenae 
NumbflrG~t 

Cell 623-0100 
or 

391~ 

TREifM'dVING ·: 
·· Clal'kston · 

Evergreen.Nu~ry 
Quality Tr:at-Movlng· · 
Evergree!'l & -~llade·Tree~ 
44" Vermeer TAle Spade . 625-9336,, 

for Oekland County 
Cell 667-3795 

. --tor-lapeei"CcJuntv-- ---11-~IU~~~~~!!!~::·-· 
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Come see l,OOO's of Poinsettias that 
Bordine's has grow.n just for you! 
Enjoy a fun-filled weekend for the whole 
family with lots of · 
elltertainment, 
refreshments and 
visit with Santa! 

·Christmas Cactus 
$4.98 & $6.98 

Norfolk Island Pines 
$10.98, $2·1.98, $.'34.98 

·Ivy Wreaths with Poinsettias 
& Christmas trimmings 

$24.98 a11d up . 
·lloliday Dish Gardens 

Perfect fpr gi{l giving 

. o' s of 
t,oo . 

r---------

HOCIIES I ER I II U.S 
S Roche~ler lid. al Hamlin 

: $2.00 OFF 
i Any Poinsettia 
I $12.98 and up I 

I
I Limit One Coupon per Family I 

Good Tiuu 12·25-90 I .. _____________ .. 

---··· · .· · HORD-JNE'S 
iiJl better blooms since 1939 \:!) 
'~ ,,.., <iHt:t:rill!lllS[ • fillHSEII\' • UAHI>Efl SIUHt: IL'IeOIIJil 

fl OIUST • I AfiOS<.AI'IN<I 

OVER 25 DIFFERENT 
VARIETIES FROM 

TABLE TOP PLANTS 
TO MAGNIFICENT 
FLOOR PLANTS! 

. ' . 
. .___;o__. ..j ~ 

· fZI· . 

• • Now is the perfect 
time to redeem your 

Poinsettia Cards! 

LI.AHt--SI!lN 
llhie "''T North of I 75 L•il 'Jl 

Hours: 9:00am to 9:00pm Monday thru Saturday; 9:00am to 6:00pm Sunday 



~ :;-.- :: :-.~~~~- .... 0 -:t~ 1 

••• ' •• -..:.,.. -· • -- :; _-,l;- _ _ .,.:-~.---.·· ·- _-,.-- -~ .. , ·~ : •• '""':>. ··'· ~"-~· T',;.. .t. 
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. CLARKST i.X~. /vW'Hir,AN Exercise class keeps 94-year-old fit 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 
Laura Sandstrom smiles as she stretchesher·arms forward. 
"Up," shouts Body Recall instructor Lois.Sapders. 

. Laura resp<>r:tds by lifting her arms up, as~does the rest of the exercise class at Calvary Evangelicall:.utheran Church in Independence Township. 
The·meml>ers ofthe class·have placed J.Jitllilla'iiiL'u 

and center- the place of honor on this day, and a good spot for the photographer to capture. her on film. -
.. A.fte!)v~p. the cl8$8 members Illingl~ and_ dig into. apple cake ·brought-by· their· instructor· as a··birthday·surprise for Laura. 

"I certainly have enjoyed 
my life in Michigan."· 

Laura Sandstrom 

A hearing aid and slightly slower movements than her companions are the only clues to Laura's age of 94. 
Born in Iowa on Nov. 28, 1896, Laura has a simple .explanation for her longevity. . _ · 
"I come (rom a long-life family," she explains. 
Yes, she exercises (she took up the activity around 

~g~.S~l~ ~utshe doesn'tdo or. eat ornqt.door not eat anything in ~ular. · · ·. . 
''I can 't.do what I did 10 years ago," she admits. · 
She's had some interesting hobbies. She's belonged to book review clubs. At age 70 she took up calligraphy, which she gave up at age 90. She's enjoyed China 

painting. 
. "I did that until I got really good. Then I quiL I had 

too much ~she says. . 
Thouglts{!id:els the pain of mild arthritis, the only other age-relartd'problems show up when ~he can't re-

member a name or certain details. 
"That's normal, I think." she says, adding that she never got around to taking classes or activities that would keep the memory. sharp, such as bridge or crossword puzzles. 

· A graduate of Western Washington University · 
(formerly Bellingham Normal School). she was an ele-

mentary scJiool reacher before she retired. She has lived in 
Iowa. Ore_gon; CalifOillia. Washington·and Michigan. 

She now lives with her daughter. Katherine Payne of 
Oakh~ ~.IndependenCe Township. 

"I ceniinly have enjoyed my life in Michigan.'' she says. "My daughter lakes me around ••.• 1 really enjoy this class.; J was so surprised 10 be ho~ored with this." 

-Three honored in .DAR good citizen contest 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Three Clarkston High School seniors were honored in the Daughters of the Ame(icanRevolution of Michigan contesL 
Shannon Wiltse was named the high school's overall winner and will move on to statewide cQmpetition. Robin Link was recognized as fllSt runner-up. and Jen

nifer Fussman received honorable mention. 
Wiltse will be presented with a G9od Citizen pin and certificate from the Sashabaw Plains chapter of the Na

tiona! Society, Daugbters.ofthe AmeriC8J1 Revolution.· · .. The trio wa8 chosen · froni a field of 18 feinale students, nominated by various faculty members. Ac
cording to Assistant Principal Ginny· Farmer, the girls were involved in a three-way tie after a faculty vote~ A forced second ~ote determined Wiltse as'the winner. 

The nominees were selected by teachers baSed on their qualities as good citizens. These qualifications in
clude leadership, dependability, service and patriotism. 

Wiltse will proceed to the state level, where she has the opportunity to win several prizes. In the statewide competition, she~ll have to fill out a questionnillre and . Wtite a: 500-word essay paper based on the American •· he,ritage and how she intends to preserve iL . 
' A11 three girls are in the National Honor Society and 'participate in a bevy of extracurricu~ar activities. Farmer said they epitomize your typical All-American kids. 

"These three are top-quality kids," she said. ''Their accomplishments· speak for thems'elves -and we are very proud of·th~m.'' · .. - \ . 
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Don't forget to clear the way for mail delivery 

LORETTA WHETSTONE will spend many 
mornings In the coming months scraping Ice 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
Deborah Leek 

CENTURY.2t 
Hallmark West 
is pleased to announce 
Deborah Leek its the 
TOP SALESPERSON 
of the month of Novem
ber. Great Job Deborah! 
For your Real Estate 
needs make the call that 
counts. 

6547 Dixie Hwy. 
Clalkston 

625-GOO (offlce) 
625-5864 (home) 

and snow from her mall truck before starting 
out on her dally mall route. 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writing ~ 

An awareness that safety comes first for mail carri
ers is increasing, said Clarkston Postmaster Mickey 
Gonzales. 

But homeowners still need a reminder to keep porches, 
steps, sidewalks and curbside approaches free of ice and 
snow, he said. 

Vehicles operated by U.S. mail carriers have just as 
much difficulty in the snow and ice as the mail carriers 
who walk their routes. 

"Our vehicles are not four-wheel drive as some 
people might think," Gonzales said. "The rural route 
carriers provide their own vehicles, and some of them 
own four-wheel drive- but many have two-wheel drive." 

The motto often associated with mail delivery -
referring to delivery through sleet, snow, rain, and heat of 
day - isn't an official motto, said Gonzales. 

"We deliver the mail as economically as we can and 
with safety of the carrier as our first priorities," he said. 
"We want to accomplish our daily delivery without injury 

"Our vehicles are not four
wheel drive as some people 
might think." 

Postmaster Mickey Gonzales 

to our employees." 
'The flfSt winter storm on Dec. 3 made Gonzales 

concerned about sending his-mail carriers out, but weather 
conditions improved throughout the morning, he said, 
adding that delivery went as scheduled. 

He frequently watches weather forecasts during the 
winter season to keep abreast of conditions that would 
prohibit the carriers from delivering mail. Mail doesn't 
get delivered when weather conditions are in a "red alert" 
condition, which means "extreme," he said. 

But area residents can lend a hand in winter storm 
conditions . 

. "It's the homeowner's responsibility to keep the 
conditions safe (for the mail carriers)," Gonzales said. "A 
carrier is not obligated to put themselves in danger." 

If a homeowner is having difficulty getting to the 
mailbox, consider what it might be like for the mail 
carrier, he said. . 

"Put yourself in the position of a person delivering 
the mail," Gonzales said. 

The ultimate responsibility of providing safe condi
tions for mail carriers is the homeowner's liability, he 
said. A homeowner is the liable party in a lawsuit if injury 
results to a mail carrier. 

· p.'~'~''~~~,~~ ~·ct--~~S DellclousCheesecakes IT § $14&$16 

~ TO~.~~E!P,GA ~ :~~erveslB 2Da~:i;~·~ 
~A DAY OF HEALTH AND BEAUTYI:~==::::::::;:::::;~-::--:~~~ 
~ SATURDAY -oEC~BER 8th 9am-5pm l1 ··tAK·e· 

ORION 
ROOFING • COLOMBIERE CONFERENCE CENTER I· 

§ BONNIE PRUDDEN'S MYOTHERAPY II. s STRES~ AND PAIN RELIEF WORKSHOP I ' 
I YOGA and RELAXATION CLASS··~ i 
~Put Your Best Face Forward Program~ 

I
S BOUNTlFUL BUFFET LUNCHEON $60~ 

, For mora information and to register \ 
fli. call Sallee Rosen · . 

569-2837 c, . ~ J I 

........ , • .,h .. ,,.,.JY~'Iiw. 

Residential • Commercial 
• 17 Yen Experience • Re-roofs 
• Guaranteed WOtlcm.,shlp • Tear-offs 
• New Roots · • Wood Repairs 

IMI.UC. If 2"102092276) 
EXCELLENT RATES.FREE ESTIMATES 

.693-0055 
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·Just ~Say NO-' ,' . 

-A DAY of games, magic and anti-drug mes
sages met Clarkston-area elementary stu
dents Dec. 1. Just Say No Day, sponsored by 
a variety of .area organizations, attracted the 
students to the CHS cafeteria. (Photos by 

JENNIFER Wakefield gets a new look from pendence Township Parks and Rec. Depart
ment and the Rev. William Schram. Face 
painting, games·and pres!!_ntations were all 
centered in the CHS cafeteria Dec. 1 .. 

Tracy King) 

Jenni Kerton at Just Say No Day, sponsored 
by the Clarkston High School Just Say No 
Club, the Clarkston Optimist Club, the lnde-

rtl.-.. Condorniniurns. 
I~ I --of CLARKSTON-rest . . 

Only the freshest,· all-natural 
ingredients go into bur delicious 

and nutritious pies. Try us! 

4 UNITS • ll"'MEDIATELY AVAILABLE • 

$129,900. 

2 ANY SIZE 
or TOPPING! FOR 1 PIZZA! 

Our Low, Low Pri 
~~!iiiiiiiiiiii~•'~wr::~u.J..~ Includes: 

FREE. 
·2-liter 
Faygo 
Pop!·· 

SALE! 14KTGold 
Jewelry Drawing 

(w/$5 l..olto Purchase) 
BEER ,s1099 

(Miller or·Bud) 
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-Millstrea-m 

I Honors 

Principal Robert Burek recently announced students 
of the month at Clarkston High School at a. special 
luncheon at Alexander's Restaurant _ 

Included in the group feted at the special ceremony 
were the following students: Karen Dunham, daughter 
of Chester and Kathleen Dunham of Williamson, Inde
pendence Township; Tasba Hanson, daughter of Henry 
and Karen Hanson of Bigelow, Springfield Township; 
Tim Jackson, son of Richard and Kathy Jackson of 
Clintonville Rood, Independence Township; Randy Li
ford, son of Timothy and Patricia Kahanak of Bridge 
Lake Road, Springfield Township; and Emlly Plec, daugh
ter of Robert and Carol Plec of Waldon Road, Independ
ence Township. 

*** 

Loehne, Speaks unite iti rii~age 
JoAnne E. Loehne and George E. Speaks II were 

united in marriage Sept. ~_. 199Q, at S.S. CryriL®<L 
Meffiodiiis Catholic Church, Sterling Heights. The Rev. 
Elemir Mikus performed the 6:30p.m. service before 325 
guests. · 

Organist and soloist for the event was Chris Heber of 
Clarkston. 

The bride, a 1985 graduate of Ferris StateCollege, 
Big Rapids, is employed at BASF Corp., Codings and 

NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. George E. Speaks 
IL -

Colarants Division. Currently· an Oakland University, 
Rochester, student, s~~, is ~e _daug_h!eJ ~-La~rence 3!1.~ 
Judith LOOhne-of All~ ll~ll Court, Independence Town-

ship. · Mi h" 
The bridegroom is a 1986 graduate of Easter c 1-

gan-University, Ypsilanti. He is ~~J?loyed ~y the BASF 
Corp., Codings and Colarants DIVlsiOn. He IS the son of 
George and Loretta Speaks I of Bellevi_lle. 

The bride's gown featured sequm lace, dropped 
torso with wedding-band neckline and full Gibson girl 
sleeves. The skirt included a beaded lace border and 
cathedral train. The bride cariied a Victorian bouquet of 
stephanotis and star of Bethlehem with baby's breath and 
cascading pearls and pekoe ribbons. 

Matron of honor was Teresa Lynn Johnson, sister of 
the bride of Fort Meade, Md. She wore a bronze tea-
length dr~s. - · 

Other attendants included Suzanne Baarck of Mount 
Clemens, Melissa Gohrmann of West Bloomfield and 
Allison Speaks of Belleville. 

Jennifer Speaks of Belleville, the groom's niece, 
was flower girl. Slie wore a peach tea-length dress. 

The bride was given in marriage· by her father, 
Lawrence W. Loehne. 

Best man was Roger Nerswick of Brighton. Other 
attendants were Larry Loehne, the bride's brother; Mark 
WagenKnecht; and Ken Speaks, the groom's brother. 

A reception for 325 guests was held at Club Monte 
Carlo, Utica. 

The newlyweds took a seven-day Caribbean cruise 
from Naples, Fla., and now make their home in Sterling 
Heights. 

Michael Trebilcock was inducted into Phi Alpha 
Theta, Michigan State University's history honor society;· 

at a ceremony Nov. 28. I I 
Mike, a 1987 graduate of Clarkston High School, is 

the son of the Rev. and Mrs. Doug Trebilcock of Church Cluh notes 
Street, Clarkston. He is a senior at MSU, East Lansing, 

majoring in history/ education. I' L--------------------------------------.. *** 

EMILY and Lauren White of the Clarkston 
area have recently won Michigan Most Beau
tiful 'Majorette 1990 for their age divisions. 
Emily is a sixth-grade student at Sashabaw 
Junior High School. Laure·n is in kindergar
ten at Bailey Lake Elementary School. Both 
girls take baton from June Lauek of Orton
ville and attribute their success in baton to 
their dance and gymnastic ~lasses taught to 
them by Deanna Carrier of All That Dante in 
Oxford. 

New officers were elected recently for the Inde
pendence Land Conservancy. 

President is Thomas Stone; vice president, Robert 
Pilarcik; secretary, Susan Padghum; and treasurer, Mary· 
Beth Huttenlocher. 

Past president was Thomas Murphy. Members of 
the Board of Directors are Barbara Thomson, Thomas 
BuHen, Inga Girschner, Janet McCord and Thomas 
Walker. 

The Independence Land Conservancy is a non
profit organization dedicated to preserving, protecting 

I Grads I 
Seven Clarkston area students were among th~ 

2,024 degree candidates for fall term commencement at 
Michigan State University, East Lansing: 

Stephen M. Atkinson of Ridgeview Drive, bache
lor of science, public affairs management; Melissa A. 
Chalawich, bachelor of arts, communication; Jeanne M. 
Fenbert of Langle Court, bachelor of arts, marketiAg; 
John C. Gaulin of Scenic Ridge, bachelor of arts, general 
business administration; Mark. W. MitcheH of Mount 
Tremblant Trail, bachelor of arts in materials and logis
tics managemem, purchasing management; Roberta L. 
Paul of Timber Ridge Trail, bachelor of science, animal 
science; Elaine M. Stamas of Pear Street, bachelor of 

• science, merchandising management 
.,. -1# 

I New arrival 

It's a boy for Robert and Carrie Giaier of Lin-
colnshire, Waterford Township. • 

Kevin Stanton G~aier was born Nov. 8, 1990, at St. 
. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac.· He weighed 9 pounds 

and measured 21 inches long. --
His proud sister is Kellie Ray, 2 l/2. 
Grandparents are Ruth Stanton of Amy Drive, Inde

pendence Township, and Angelo and Jeannine Giaier of 
Farmington Hills. · ' 

Great-grandmother is Mrs. LaLiberty of Windsor, 
Ontario. 

and acquiring land in Independence Township. 
Currently, the conservancy holds 13 propenies 

covering 250 acres of natural beauty in the township. 
They are preserved by deed and scenic easements. 

f Engagement 

Dennis and Mary-Jo Abdoo of Andersonville 
Road, Springfield Township, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Grayce Ab
doo, to Thomas Daratony, son of Joseph and 
Marjorie Daratony of Plymouth. The bride
elect is a 1986 Clarkston High School gradu
ate. She attended Oakland Community Col
lege and Western Michigan University, Kala
mazoo, and now Is employed In the West 
Bloomfield Town~hlp treasurer's office. The 
prospective bridegroom graduated In May 
1989 from Central Michigan University, Mount 
Pl!!asant, with a degree In marketing. He was 

. a member of Phi Chi Theta and Is a sates 
representative at Prescribed Oxygen Spe
cialists. A May 1'1, 1991, weddl_ng Is _planned. 

I 



. · .. TJiur'$ctay,Ftld8J'anclSatuiday,.l).~c.6~7a~d8· 
"Wai(U~tilpafk''ittilet>ii#'ili~r: pen9rlne(Jb}/the · 
cw~ton Yill~g~ J>~y~l'S; 8 p.ro!- ~rirtaUF $6 tickelS. in . 
ajf:v,;wc~.a(J'iel'f<! in ClarJcs~n or by ~ling ~25-7938 
after.· 5 lMil.;· 'most pel'foi'nl~ces sell out, so· advance · 
tickets usually are neces8ary;'directed by Marty Johnson; 
produced by Cynthia Lohmeier;168i-White Lake Road, 
IndepeJ1dence Township. (625:-?938) 

. _,.· 

Saturday, Dec. 8 - "Holiday Happenings" at inde
pe~dence Oaks Nature Center;· 10 a.m. to.~ p.~.; pre
registration manclatory; workshops focus on holiday tra
ditions and festivities; charges v~; · get sehedufe ·of 
eveplS from l)ature center; $4 vehiCle entry fee; on Sash
abaw Road, 2 1/2 i:Jtiles north of I-75, n~ Clarkston. 
(625-6473) . ' ,... . 

Saturday, Dec. 8 - Lunch with Santa at Indian 

··. M~nday ·!h~oU.gh· ,J;i'J;iday, ·.tbrougb April 26 -
Walldng in Saslia~w Juriior HighSchQol andClarkstc>n · 
High School:. 4:~0~8:30 )un.; school buildfugs closed 
during Thanksgiving, Christnias and Easter vacations. 
(625-44()2) 

·T~esday; Dec.t(. Inde~Spring Charter Chapter ~f · 
the American Business Women's Association meeting at 

' the Historic Holly Hotel; 6 p.m. social hour; 6:45 p.m. 
.dinner; surprise Christmas presentation;· Holly. (Barb, 
625-24Q5: Ginny, 623-6150; Rita,.634-6970) 

Wedne$d&ys;. Clarkston Area Optimist Ciub m~et
ing at Spring Lake Country Clu~; 7:30~8:30 a.m.; se{vice 
club for men and women with theme of "Friend of 

-· Th~y,~ 13 ·•Clarkston. Community Women~s 
ClubannbaHJtip$~JruJSp~yai.diebqmeof~~6alirs:· 
gif~ wilJ~.cQllec~ to'l~ter d,rq~, off to needy families:· 
cillt:for i:iJJ:te-ftnd location; (Margaret, 625;.3356) · · 

.. ThU.r~ay~ Dec.13 .,.-"That's Enteitabunent" tapil;lg· 
at· the United ·cable public ·ace~$ studio; 6:45 p.m.; 

,.seating for:2o~member live audience; on Waldoll Road; 
next' to Clarkston Junior High School, C~kstc>n. (673-
5188) . 

Saturday, Dec.lS ·Snowshoe Making Workshop 
at Indian SprlngsMetropark;.lO' a.m.:to 3 p.m.; sbowshoe 
kits cost $50, bindings· extra; advance registration re

-quired; on White Lake Road in Springfield and White 
Lake townships. (1-80047-PAR.KS) · 

Saturday, Dec.lS ·"Nutcracker" at Clarkston High 
School; 7 p.m; plus 2 p.m. matinee performance;. per
formed by Classy Dance~' Ballet Corps; call for ticket 

· informatiol), off Waldon Road, Independence Township. 
(666-1971) . 

Sunday, Dec.l6 ·Sunday Sampler nature program 
at Independence Oaks County Park; 3-4 p.m.; (Urns on 
nature-related subjects;· $4 vehicle entry fee; Sashabaw 
Road, 2 1/2 iriiles north ofi-7 5, Independence Township . 

. . (62.5-6473). . • 

.~~~FR~W!i.LBAPTISlC~RCH 
SEVNOUR ~UNITED ME'ntODIS1r'cJtURC:HJ · 4851 CliiltOrniilll Road•(Cifriionvllfe Trailer Plllk) 
3050 S.ashBbaw at Seymour.lk. Rd. · fndipiiiiiilnce Tqwrtehlp, M.k:hlgan 
Eirindon Twp. . ' Sulll!aY:c~ 9;45 a.m. . 

W
P!IIIOII. or:liolp•A1·0W:30ay'an. ~m.' Hutson MornlliQ $8~ 11:00·a.m. 

· EveriJnQ'Servlce 6:00 p.ni. 
Sui1daySchool9,~ 10:161Lm. - Mld-Willk Service 7:01! p.m. 

· ~U~!Y Provided' 1 Jim Waller, Pastor 673.()913 

sPiillruAUST cHURcH oF THE 
· SAMARiTAN Clll!katon 
s4o1 0-Park;: off Maybee Rd. 
Rev· Beryl HI~· 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worshp 7 p.m. . · · 
Sliver Tea laat ~~of~ IJ1Cinlh ,at 2 p,m. 

DONALDSON .eaAL BAP'IIST CHURCH 
5661.CHntcinvl114i !'!d. • 
9:45 Sunday Schciill. 

··11 :00 Morning V{9rshlp 
e:Oo S!Jnday Eve(ilng ' . 
. Wed, 7:00 Pra~r~ Bible Study 

Ben Fulajter; Pastor . · • 
· · · Lalone;;c;:o-Pastor · 
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. · , ;rhe 70:year'-Old:lvfoon.Valle(l~P.W!:~e has gi~en. 

nse to a new, expanded versmn of tts furniture operation 
~Sun Valley Casual Furniture is IJ9W open for business· 
at Dixie Highway, Independence Towpship. 

Along with'the trademark rustic furniture known to 
generations of Moon Valley customers~ Sun Valley offers 
other styles of casual furruture for sale, including: wicker, 
rattan, wrought iron, aluminum and resin. 

The change was born of a need for more room, and 
for year-round business, explains Moon V.alley Owner Ed 
Beattie. 

"Our product sells'ftom March to-September," Ed 
says. "And so here we sat with this building (the rest of 1be 
year)." · . _.,.. - ., 

· Change was also motivated-by an event out of the 
Beatties' control. When ftre destroyed the Dixie Highway 
building in 1981, the company moved much of its manu
facturing operation to an industrial park in Springfield 
Township. 

What's neW' 
in business 

"It was the dead center of our busiest time," Ed 
recalls. "We just went out and got our machines and kept · 
going.~' · 

With the manufacturing done elSewhere, the 12,000-
square-feet'Dixie fadlity, will be transformed into a 

area ''like no other store in the area." 

of 1991. 
In the meantime, the front of the Sun Valley store 

has been transformed into a Christmas store. 
. Wreaths, oriuunents, bellS and a variety of other 

Christmas trimmings are for sale, 'along with the outdoor 
furniture accessories dtat will be a regular part of Sun 
Valley inventory. · 

Though many things about Sun Valley are new, the 
faees behind the counter will be familiar to many Moon 
Valley cusfumers. Slin Villley is operated by Ed's cousin, 
Bob Beattie, formerly of Beattie Interiors; Ed's son, Kim, 
plus Ed's daughter, Kay, and her husband; Don Brown. 

"We used to plitwashe.rs on bolts a8 children," Kay 
recallS, laughing. · · 

One other aspect of Sun Valley furniture thllt will 
remain familiar is quality,.Ed says. 

He described one visit to a long~timecustomer who 
"had our pi'O(Iuct sitting out by the lake for 35 years." 

"It lasts," Ed concludes. · 

-rc:r.t~J.) ... • .. H·,··~ .••.. ·f*·p.'~. s.y· .s··• .. A···s··· AD.-1 I ~- .Make_Som89ne Happy 
·· ·~ · .... Phona··a25~3370 
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. · . S~NIQR Cll IZEN 
' :·RATES· · 

SUN VALLEY co-owners Kay Brown and 
Bob Beattie plan a grand opening of their 

· huge casual furniture showroom in March.l.n 
the meantime, Christmas trimmings of all 

~xfor~ ~auk presents 

We can now offer a direct depo~ 
sit Christmas Club account. This 
feature enables you to automati;. 
caiiy keep your Christmas Club 
current with payments electroni
cally deducted from your check
ing account. In addition, your 
club account will remain open 
year after year - you will never 
have to . remember. to re-open 
your club account aga.in. Each 
year in November you will . · 
receive the club check you have · 
been accustomed to. 

.... ,. 5 CONVENIENT 
OFFICES, 

TO SERVE YOU! 

shapes and.sizes share the front space with 
various casual furniture styles and accesso
ries. 

60 ~~~~i~gton 11 ~:~~~~~~~d. ;5 ~~~~~~Ad CLARKS;TON · ORTONVILLE 
628·2533 693·6261 . 752-4555 or ~93• 1 5oo. 71 99 6~~~0v11111e Rd. 345 Ortonville (M-15) 
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•. c·· : : .· · ~c ·· ~ . . .: . Mich.,...,;,bi14reri.4~lljl;;.,ofn: .... I,l"'nDill<s Travers W. Winter Dorothy-. Mt D~wey . . of New vclrk;~JfOMm>hilllot!'<"<onlll!dGayteMohle• 
., J ,.'· · ' , . . • .. · . , ·•• .• . . · . of Lake A"l!eeus; lU!d l!l'andcl>tldfeo, Jesmea, Amanda. na..,.. .W. W"!!!~JiS. 0f.Ciadtsloll~ Doeoc!, · 

. ~ l\tc.<yipllrer) ~,'76; of B~ld -~I<.i2"1!'1!.J ... nine. •. Tiu:o=. Joim}.'fimOih)'-and ·· ·. I990'.HeWiis it COmbat phologmpher for the U.S. Amly Hills di<iil·~. 30;~m.~s)lo..,..~·· ·lfarla. · and """'<din the Nonnaru~y Invasion.,., ....... ~.Conn., ~ iotuinlng ro Michisim;·the The fiiDellll was set for I~ a.in. Thmsday, Nov. 29. Mr. Wlnler Is survived by his wife, Dooua.III!CI son, 
state of ,11\'[ l!ir!l!.ln J:e~ 1985. . . auhel.ewls E. Win! and Son 1RUST 100 Funeial Home, Dale Winler of California. . · 

MIS; Dtwey <etiJoc! ·ln'l!l82 .liom Peiers, qriffin, Cladcskm, with thCRev.J;louglas R. Trebiloock. Burial Funeml..,.._ wao made by the Lewis E. 
Woodwanl, Jnc., of New York Cil¥. whilfto. the bad was sclreduied for Christiao Meinorial Cemetery. Wlnt & Son 1RUST 100 F- Home, Clartskm. ~ !"" 30 ~Sitestaile!l ,\"Sa>;des>tsslstaolforthc Memorial tributes may be made 10 Hospice of Flo•· Memorial tributes may be made 10 the Michigim Bean 
to beconi~. the ·firm's personnel <lirector, and business ~ tele~JSJon and radio representatives fulll, th.en moved on. ida. · ;~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~§~~iiB!E::!!E~il 
manager. She was an active member of Christ Church, 
Greenwich, Conn., and of St Stephen's Episcopal Church, 
T~y. . 

Mrs. Dewey is survived by her husband, William L. 
Dewey; he~; two daughters; Pal:ricia Schlicher of Clark
ston and Karen Wright of Marietta, Ga.; and her grand
children, Meghan Schlicher and Jidi~ Wright 

The funeral was 2 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 4, at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church, T~y. Burial was at St. 
Stephen's Memorial Garden. 

Memorial tributes may be made to St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church, 5500 N. Adams Road,T~y, MI48098. 

O'Dell C. Lippard 
O'Dell C. Lippard, 76, of Davisburg died' Nov. 27, 

1990. He founded O'Dell Cartage in Pontiac. 
Mr. O'Dell is si.Jrvived by his daughter, Shirley 

Franklm of Davisburg; brothers. R.C. Lippard, Clifford 
Lippard. Clinton Upjm(l and J.W. Lippard; sisters, Margaret 
McEvoy, loan C~wley, Lila Boyce, Joan Miller, Betty 
Colfer and Ruby Wiles; grandson, Christopher Franklin 
and his wife, Wendy of Auburn Hills; and great-grandson. 
Christopher Franklin II. · 

The funeral was 1 p.m., ~riday, Nov. 30, at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clark-. 
ston, with the Rev. Bruce McNeely officiating. Burial 
was at the Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence Town
ship .. 

j_ Kenneth Thomas 
J. Kenneth Thomas, 59, of Clarkston died Nov. 25, 

1990. ·He was retired from Pontiac Motors. Mr. Thomas 
was a member and past worshipful master of Cedar Lodge 
#60 F&AM and a member and past worthy patron of 
Joseph C. Bird Chapter #294 O.E.~ .• b?th of Clarksto?. 

Mr Thomas is survived by his wife, Norma; chil
dren. Mtchael in the U.S. Air Force, Linda Chas~ of 
Pontiac, Richard of Pontiac an~ James of Wyommg, 

Oxford Twin Cinema 
HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT 

Gift·.·eonus!· 
For every $5.00 MOVIE GIFT 
c·ERTIFICATE* you purchase, 

we'll give you a 

BONUS CERTIFICATE 
WORTH $2.50 

toward your choice of Movie 
Admission or FREE Video Rental ----------------------· I YES I Please ~end me . MOVIE ~1fT CERTIFI- I 

I CATES at $5.00 each. Enclosed is my cjle~ or- money I 
' 1 order in the amount of $ . Please ma1l books to: I 
IM~ ·I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY . STATE ZIP · I 

L--------------~-----•· Books may be purchased by mall. or 111 Oxford Twin Cinema. 
"Movie Cenllicales I!OIJ1~1d·wftl1 any other JXJUpons or offers. 

For more Information 
call 629-7100 

Mall this J~nn & your ·check or 
money order··to: . 

OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 
48 S. WASHINGTON 
OXFORD, Ml 48371 

EXECUTIVE HIDE·A·WAY!j\lew 2 story 
contempo with a walk-out on (1) acre of 
woods. Oakland Township, lots of extras. 
Can be custom finished. Call Zena for 
~etails. Great value for $259,000. 50790 

GOOD HOME FOR YOUNG COUPLE! 
located in Pontiac near ·Tela Huron. 
$34,500. FHA terms, 2 . bedrms and 

Neat & Clean, With basement ... 

ACREAGE! Drastically reduced, 4 
bedrms that nestles in many trees. Many 
beautiful amenities. Paved Rd, Lake 
privileges, in Oxford Township. $159,900. 
1260D 

SAY YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A 
HOME! OH yes you can II Cute & Cozy 2 
bedr.ms, 1 bath, newly decorated, some 
remodeling. Great Buy( Only $31,500. 
957K 

MERRY Christmas buy. Features, 4 bedrms, 2 • (?28-4,?11_, · 
144 Cross Timbers. We are offering you 3 baths tri-level with 1900 aq. ft. formal , 1 helbneSellers: · · 
bedrm, with immediate o&upancy. lake dining. rm with fireplace. Priced right 'An.'lndependently Owned and Operat~ 
privileges on Davis lake. $109,900. 144C $110,000. 36Qc _ . · .Member of Coldwell Banker Residential Affdl-

e EquaU~:JSinp O;l;»nunlty &>roo Offices lndepe.tdenUy Owned .• llfld Operated. Inc. 

WE'RE HERE TO TAKE CARE OF YOU!!! .'· 

Dr. Richard Moyer Dr. Mathias Weitz 

• FAMll..Y PRACTICE • URGENT CARE • SPECIALTY CLINICS 

C01p.~~ty Health Care Center ·{Jj ... \····~j·~.·. ·.. ·l·~ .. 
• . A ~SION OF PONTIAc OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL "l.! ' ~. ~ .· 

385 }·t Lapeer Road ... • · · . "'" A 

Oxford • Q28-3QQ.~ .''We staqd ou~. lp the c:~cnyd.", 
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GLEEFULLY greasing the pan for the potatoes 
· is Melanie Fante. 

Holiday feast 
STEPHANIE Calderon stirs the potatoes whil~ 
Buddy Parker watches Intently- his turn is 
next. The second-graders in Susan Powers's 

Andersonville Elementary class spent a little 
time preparing foods, and later they ate the 
goodies. (Photos by Julie Campe) 

._ 1< 

e Mrs. 'Jranklin *_ >t
.>f READER AND ADVISOR 1< 
She advises on all affairs of life, such as Jove, courtship, 
marriage, divorce, separation, health, financial difficulties 
and reunites the separated. 

TAX DIFFERED 
INTEREST 

Bypass Probate 

Hours: 8·8 (7 Days A Week) (313} 681 -1 3 7 3 
All Reael1ngs Private 

Company Rated A+ 
& Confidential 3802 Elizabeth Lake Rd. CALL 

Margaret Lee 

What Can Make ACUVUE® 
Disposable (})ntact Lenses 

Even Better? 
A ·Free 'Iiial Pair! 

6 

We want to open your eyes to the 
convenience and comfort of ACUVUE® 
Disposable Contact Lenses. 
Come in for an eye exam. 

If ACUVUE is right for you, we'll give 
you a free trial pair. 

- ACUVUE® The First Disposable Contact Lens ~oft1t:tmt¥lt»1cn 

Grattan Optometry 
ORE~ED-in:susp;~mder~, st~phen Ashley 20 W. Washington St. • Clarkston 625-3500 
energetically mixes the cole slaw.Jngredients ,,->-- • -

for his classroom's fea~t. · Examination l;tl'ld ocher p~f(;!~iona~ _service fee$ ~r~ not io_clu~C!d in c1lis fn:e erial pair offer. 
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BRAND.Y'S a fine girl and would make a 
won~erful· pet. · 

Fine -girl wants home 
Brandy lias a fantastic temperament, according to a 

shelter worker. 
The 5-yeai'-old purebred German shepherd weighs 

about 65 pounds. Brandy came to the shelter when her 
owners moved to a new home that wouldn ,tallow pets. 

She'll need to be housebroken because she was left 
outside by her 'former owners, but the shelter worker says 
the task shouldn't be too difficult with crate training. 

Brandy's already spayed, which makes her adoption 
fee $35. 

To see Brandy visit the Michigan Humane Society, 
3600 Auburn Road, Auburn ljills, 852-7420. Hours at the 
non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.· Monday 
through Saturday. 

-By Sandra G. Con/en 

:For 
. tfie 

r:Bride · 

Wtwantto 
sliout your news 

tot& worut! 

CALL: 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

· .Qrion~Oxford· _ .. _ ~ .. 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors · 

' ' 
1
1& R ochester Board of Realtors 

RED CARPET' 
.KEIM 

776 S. L-apeer Rd. 

.628-4869 
, , ~'All Right Wildcats" 

NEW-CONDO LIST1NG in Oxford, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, full 
finished basement, appliances, 2 
Cll(ports, possible teenage or 
mother·in·law apt, $77,900, possi· 
.ble lease option! 

JUST liSTED! Oxford Township, 3 
bedroom home on 5 acres, 20x30 
Pavillion with electricity; 30x40 
baSketball court, 20x40 self
cleaning inground pool, fireplace in 
living room, $149,900.00. 

MOVE IN AND LIVE! Immediate 
possession on this quality Orion 
Township 3 or 4 bedroom home, 
fantastic oak kitchen, enclosed spa 
room, cedar decking, fireplace, 
features plus! $159,900.00. 

COMFORTABLE Orion Township. 
3 tledrpom ranch on large comer 
paicel,i 1 Y, baths, family room, 
attachlid garage, owner moving out 

· of state! $74,900.00. 

· •. ·· .. i . . 

s~ ~ To:Mtship lakafront 
home· on· picturesque lot on 
TOI!Imy's lake, 3 bedroom quad
leW! with much updating, call far 
infon!1ation, $139,CJI!O.OO: 

BUYTHISGUESTCOTIAGE, and 
get a spectacular 4 l:iedroom 'one
of·a·kind' home with 240' plus fran· 
tage on beautiful Pine Lake in 
Oxford Township, 6 plus treed 
acres, barn, bunkhouse, much 
more. $379,900. 

I .. 

CONTEMPORARY ranch with 
cathedral ceilings on beautiful 
acreage with a spectacular view, 3 
bedrooms, 2Y. !;laths, full finished 
walkout basement, fireplace, family 
room, pool, $169,900.00. 

REDUCED TO SELLf 
conttact terms ml 

· in flis 5 bedRIOIII, 2 
Township home, large 

· plus garage, 2 fuU baths, low $70's. 

4 FOR $116.32 
4 FOR $152.64 

P175180R13. .... 4 FOR $160.80 
.P195175R14 ..... 4 FOR $193.12 
P205/75R14 ..... 4 FOR ·$203.04 

_P205175R15. .... 4 FOR $213.92 

· and Transmissions 
~ Foreign & Domestic 

we· Service 
National 
Accounts 

15580RI3 

12111 San Antonio 
12/26 Charlotte 
01/02 Denver Piston P~ckage #2 

Includes: · 01/28 Washington 
01/30 Cleveland 

• 2 reserved tickets 
to the game 

• Dinner. for two at 
Bistro· 75 

· 02J'i3 Indiana 
02118 Seattle 

· • Tra,~§portatlon to and 
from Palace of Auburn Hills 

E.x-citing 
Detroit 
Pistons 

Packages 

GREAT 
GIFT 

IDEAS 
.- 03103 L A. Clippers 
03111 Milwaukee 
03113 Charlotte 
03121 Indiana 

· 04/10 Cleveland 
- · 04/16 Boston 

S99~oo. 
Call for details 373-4550 

Auburn Hills 
1500 Opdyke Rd. 

Auburn Hills, MI 48057 
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Guest column 

Up With .People pace keeps CHS alumnus· busy 
BY KRISTIN WHISNER 

Hello from Cast A of Up With People. Right now we 
are in Hingham, Mass., which js near Boston. We will 
continue to tour through New England until just before 
Christmas. 

I arrived in Tucson on July 31 with 600 other people 
ages 18-25 from 29 countries. This is the first year that a 
majority (54 percent) are non-Americans. We spent the 
month of August learning the show and more about Up 
With People. 

During staging, a typical day started at 8 a.m. with 
a morning meeting focusing on various current events and 
orientation. The rest of the day was spent on vocal 
rehearsal, dance workshops and fitness. 

Now that we are on the road, our schedule is much 
different. Our mornings are spent either in community 

WHI"':'EY The Clown designs a balloon for 
Jess1ca Nowak, 9, of Deer Ridge Drive,lnde
pendence Township, during Bordine's Christ-

JEFFER'S 
Excavatlng~~HJ 

Bulldozing 
Backhoe Work 
Septic Installation 
Driveways 
Land Cleartng 
Basements Perks 
Tree Stump Removal 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Green & Blue Spruce 
2'-8' Cut 

$5-$20 ea 
Uving Trees 

Metamora 

service or setting up the stage equipment. We carry 22 
tons of equipment with us, which takes about 3-4 hours to 
set up. 

Our community involvement takes all forms. We 
have worked in soup kitchens, visited AIDS centers, 
nursing homes and disturbed teen centers as well as 
performed for schools and participated in international 
classrooms. 

The early afternoon is usually spent in meetings or 
educational seminars on subjects relevant to the area we 
are in and worldwide current events. As you can imagine, 
it was fascinating to experience the German Unification 
with nine German students. After the meetings, we re
hearse until dinner and then get ready to do the show. 

The show is a lot of fun and there arc opportunities 
for everyone to try new parts. I have sung solos and done 
speaking parts to introduce a song, which have both been 

mas Open House, Saturday, Dec. 1. Whitey 
and others provided entertainment during 
the annual open house. 

1- .--~' 

--···---NICHOLSH.EATING-- ... 
& COOLING . 

S..W:.,IrultlllJiuitM <i PDII 
Furnace~, Air CondHiontnl, Gaa Grilli 

HumldHiera and Air CleiiiWflt 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 Dixie Hwy., Qarkston 

------~1 ----...a, 
- .. -- --·-- -· -- - . .....; 

FREE ESTIMATES 
OVER 15 Yrs Exp. 
Ca~l Jim 628-6469 

•

$7-$10 perfoot 
1 

678-2065 r-----......... -------~ 

PUBL~TICE -

p~ICE SLASHED!IlVILLAGE OF CLARKSTON_, 
Nestled wi)hm CLARKSTON'S VILLAGE in a wonderfully mature nei9hbor
hood offenng CONVENIENCE OF LOCATION and beach and boabng on 
PRIVATE ~IODI..E LAKE. Great family home with four (4) bedrooms, 2Y. 
baths, poss1~e 1st ~oor laundry, tastefully decorated and a "better than can 
be befieved parklike backyard setting. $129,900. R-3201 M 

MAX BROOCK Ask for Pam Ford 
INC. REALTORS 625-9300 

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW" 

Charter Commission 
VIllage of Clarkston 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON, Ml 48346 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Village of Clarkston Charter Commission will meet on the 

dates listed below at 7:30p.m. at the Village Hall, 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Ml 48346, for the purpose of drafting a city charter 

MEETING DATES SCHEDULED: . 
December 5, 1990 (Wednesday) 
January 10, 1991 (Thursday) 
January 30, 1991 (Wednesday) 
February 21, 1991 (Wednesday) 
March 7, 1991 (Thursday) 
March 20, 1991 (Wednesday) 
April 10, 1991 (Wednesday) 
April 25, 1991 (Thursday) 

Dec. 5 & 12 

Village of Clarkston Charter Commission 
Karen Sanderson, Secretary 

exciting. However, just being on stage is a lot of fun. The 
show has very strong messages addressing racism, drugs, 
the environment and gang violence, which makes it not 
only entertaining but powerful. 

The first six weeks on the road, I had the opportunity 
to be an intern in the merchandising department. I was in 
charge of the inventory and the marketing of Up With 
People merchandise sold at our shows. I also trained the 
salespeople and the succeeding intern. It was a great 
experience, and I hope to have an opportunity to intern in 
another department after Christmas. 

So far I have stayed with many different types of 
people. In New Mexico one of my host dad's was a forger 
(he made horse shoes). Others have bene artists, thera
pists, an engineer, nurse, musician, teachers and students. 
I have experienced many types of lifestyles and it has 
been very interesting. 

Cast A has 158 students representing 18 countries. 
We have people from Belgium, Germany, Holland, Sweden, 
Norway, Bermuda and. many other countries. It's hard to 
believe we have come so far in the past two months. 
We've traveled through 16 sUites, traveled over 10,000 
miles, performed26 public shows and five private show' 
for over 15,000 people. Some of the major highlights ol 
our tour have heen the larger ciues of Chicago. Cincin
nati, Washinglon and New York. 

We also spent some time in the Amtsh country{>/ 
Lancaster, Pa. Of course, the be~t part of our tour was tlh' 
weekend 1 was hosted at my horne when we were pcrfmm
ing in Novi, Mich. 

-Rtght now we have just begun our tour uf l\C\1 

Englimd. We will be going to places such as Bo~t,lll. 
Burlington, Yt., and Pawtucket. R.I. After Chrisunas l't'r 
cast will go abroad to Norway, Denmark, Belgium. Tl1c' 
Netherlands and Germany. 

Soon I will be ~oing out on advance promotion to 
Massena, N.Y. I will be gomg there three weeks 111 

advance to make preparations for the cast. We will find 
host families and meals for the cast, promote the show and 
organize all the casts' activities. It's a big job for there 
people, but it will be nice to be in one place for more than 
two days. 

Well, that pretty much sums up the past three 
months. I will let you know how things arc going in 
another three months. Thank you so much for your 
support. 

Kristin Whisner attended Clarkston 1/igh School 
and is in her second year of Up With People. 

PUBL~TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW" 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, D~mber 19, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. at the Indepen
dence Town~h1p Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street 
Clarkston, M1ch1gan 48347 to hear the following cases: ' 

CASE #90-0134 - Louis Dortch, APPLICANT REQUESTS 
ALLOWANCE of 32 SO. FT. WALL SIGN for TROY CLEANERS 
D1x1e Hwy, C-2 & C-3 Zone. 08-29-351-020. · 

CASE #90-0135- Oak Pointe Inc., APPLICANT REQUESTS 
ALLOWANCE of TEMPORARY SALES TRAILER at CRANBER
RY PARK. Cranberry Lake Rd., 27.95 acres R1A Zo 
08-17-300-030. · ne. 

CASE #90-0136- Timothy Weiss, APPLICANT REQUESTS 
REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 65' for ACCESSORY 
STRUCTURE. Comer of lark1n Lane & Pine Knob Rd 3 03 
R1R Zone. 08-15-200-016. . . acres, 

CASE #90-0137 - Thomas St. Dennis APPLICANT 
REQUESTS ALLOWANCE of PRIVATE ROAD to,EFFECTUATE 
SPLITIINGofPROPERTY. Dartmouth Ave. 10acres R1CZone 
08-02-426-009. • ' . • . 

CASE #90-0138- Robert Posch, APPLICANT REQUESTS 
FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE of 35' for NEW HOME 
CONSTRUCTION. Pine Ridge Dr. Lot 20 R1C z 
08-19-377-002. • • one. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
VARIANCES MAY BE EXAMINED B 'ld' 0 . · at the Independence Township 
F ~~ 109 ~1partment dunng regular hours each day Monday thru 

n ay untJ the date of the Public Hearing. ,. 

Respectfully submitted 
JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

Sandy Cole, Secretary 
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With 9,300 Extra :-circulation 
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TREES CHRISTMAS 
TREES: 

5000 CHRISTMAS TREES. U- - Scotch Pine, Douglas Ftr; Fras
J)ick, We 0~ $30 & up. 1-75, er Fir S.12 feet tall. Sbirting at 
Clarkston exit ~1. North on $15 ' · -. 
M-15; 2 miles; Left on··Rattalee · _ : 

· Lake Ad, t mire .• Daily from Sunburst Garden~ Center 
November 23 .. IIIRA46-6 · 6 Ml NORTH of 1-75 on M-15 

CHRISTMAS 
_TREES! 

, 627-6534 I 

CX17-4, 

002-GREETINGS· 

OFFICE HOURS 
SOFA, LOVE SEAT. Earty 1990Btt..MEYERssnowblade- Mon through Fri 8-5 
American. $175.; Freezer, witt~ pOwer angling; $850 obo. · Oxf ·rd -. S g ~f 
1
1
11
sc.,.48-. t

2
t. $75. 373~0594. 62().,()2Z1. mcx18:-~ _ :. o - at. - oon 

RX• . . . . 628-4801 
TV, MAGNAvox c"oNSOLE, 011•FARM'· EQUIP. Lake or1·0 n & Clarkston Offices: 
beautiful .-.cabinet. TV needs 
re·pair. $30/best offer. · · - · ' 1 ~ C_lo __ s_ed S_a_ turday 
39J~2162. IIIE}S~9-~ __ ,__ 8N FORD. GOOD TIRES. 

Recent rebuild. Runs super ... ~~~~~~$~=M~~~~~s~~~ 
.A PEAL FOR YOU??? couch, $1850; 2 bottom: Ford .plow ANTIQUE PARLOR . Pu_ mp REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER 
$100. Ch.-.... ood sideboard,· $100 N bl de $150 0 fo ale "'~ II t · - b. fro t1 18 45 ft 
$125. -D~:_n"!'1.'7 .. _-room· tab-le and ; ew rear a . 1rgan r s ...... ce en ong1- com o: s ess, . cu . 

313-664-6452.111tx4S--2 . nafcon(lition. $950.391-1337. $275. Good condition. 
'
·chairs,. . . .- All nice siuff. - III.RX4~2 628 9651 -IIILX48·2 
625-7836; IIICX18-2* -FARMALL H PTO Hydraulics. - · -

- . · -Good · "th ood 1 YEAR OLD SPEED Queen 
APARTMENT SIZE washer & hau1f::~1n~~~c:!'.w1 

$r75. 018-MUSICAL white gas dryer. $225. 
.,f:lryer., _ $225. · Noritake china, 313-664-6452. IIILX48-2 - INSTRUMENTS 627-9445. IIIRX49-2 . 
•service for 12, $500~-Kenll'iore 25 INCH RcA Console TV. 

Thousands ofScotch Pines, cut ; sewing machinQ, $75. Dresser, FARMALL MODEL 100 with 
Y
o · H 1$75; S_ltove, $100. Refrigerator, front blade, chains and many Excellent condition;. $150. 
ur own, any SIZe.. appy: j$175. Mic~owave w7stand, !attachments. Excellent cond1- KORG DRUM MACHINE, $50 887•3570 . .IIICX18-2 

- $1'0 · · Birthday $100.-Grandfatherclock;-$450. tion. 693-7327 evenings. obo; KoryJ:ui1ar synthesizer, APARTMENT SIZED electric 
Sawsandtwineavailable.OJ)en _ 693-7350. IIILX48-2 IIILX48-2* . _ :$50 obo. 3-3277. IIILX49-2 stove, Harvest Gold. Good 
daily, 9am to Dark. Take M-24 J NA-1 ,- • ,:BEDROO_M· ;FURNITURE !19.82J<ABOTA TRACTOR~with ·. BETSV,ROSS SPINET-Piano. condition. Goodrich, 636-7601. 
north of Lapeer to1Bams Lake • • SALE: Desk, dressers, bunk 1front end loader, snow blower _,,Oak linisb• 'GOC!d condition.' IIIPX17-2 · 
Road tum west to ·KJam Road bed an.u.·-· _ .. -'--a• A'* : :al,s._o_:ljlvail~ble. Gqod con_dition. 1:3eneb arid soine music~ $400. · DISHWASHER:.- MAGIC Chet' 

• • LX49-1 · ·. •-· · ...,_,.._,......_....,...,. _ ... , -·-·~ :Clllr"'625-'0582""0t""625"'~'f~l5'~nc)t1'f:J'\~'"';, '.,_.!~";\'·ten~y·.!Save1':'1MI:rs~~lW-ln:' -
soutl;l 2 blocks, foDow signs. · · • · __ , ·""' · . 5pm, 62~. IIICX17-2 i!IICX18_2 _ ELECTRONIC-DRUM 'SET, 

4 
· $150. 69~90. IIJRX4~2 

·
5368 

Klam ~oad · 005-HOU.,EHOLD ~HROM.E ANQ GLASS Shelv- · . pieces .. Excellent condition. On FOR SALE: GAS stove, $50 .. 
793-7082 . . . . ' ' . mRx::~· $-60

· 
391

"
2878

· . 011:-ANTIQUES . . :stands. $300.. or best offer. Gas space heater,. $150. 
':"":':=-:-=~=-=---==-=LA:-::4:-::7=--5 48" DIAMETER OAK round · or _)628-756$. IIILX4S.tktl 628-3433. IIILX49-2 . 
CHRISTMAS: TREES, table.$375.627-6204aft&r6pm FO_R SAlE: FU.LL SIZE ~ALTO SAXAPHONE plus soft 
SCOTCHPine,S-6ft;$15.6-7ft, and weekends. IIICX17-2 · Bedroom. se~ 2 coffee tables, 2-TWODOOROAKICEboxes, jsided case,. $375 .. C_lall after 
$20 3043 H claJe A b · . end:table,. swMll rocker dining $4-75 h 1 8ft d" 1 · · . · enry , u um ELE;cTRIC, CUSTOM .Contour set,_ bu_ffet table, hu*-"", bar_ With · eac · - -1sp ay '6pm. 6~9295, IIICX17-2 
Hills, 852-6056. IIIAR27-2 cha~r (seen on TV) Like '""' cabinet, $425. Hfand. crank- -r · · • · f · · new, ·stools outdoor table.& chairs pay telephone, $450. 1-small ELECTRrQGUITARplusampli~ 
CHRISTMAS TRf.ES. U-Cut. $600. 625-3287· II LX4~2 and 'small: refrigerator. wall himg clockJ. $185. 1-Saus- ;tier; _Pea\iey FaJcon, Hila new, 
$15. Aubum Hills.' 373-0074. SOLIDOAKTABLE,42X66,and 1625:4542. IIICX,7-2 age stutter, .,.45. Between J$250. Cal(8fter6pm.625-9295. 
.111LX49-2 • 4 chairs. $700. 693-0!)Ra.- iFURNITU.RE s_ A_LE: Antiqu.e 4-9pm, 625-8924.111CX17~2* ,UJCX17-2~ 
CHRISTMAS TREES, $10 to 111~46--4- i'cini_ ilg table, $50; Antjqu_ e buffet. ; ='ELE:"::':c=T=Ro=_ N:':':I~C-::D:-:R::":"U:=-M=-s=ET=-, -=-4 

.FREE USED 30" gas stove. 
~fter. 5:30 weekdays, 
weekends, 62872897. 
IIIILX48-2f . - · 
/HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR, 
JAeartment size. Good cbndition. 
lUke new. $177. 8!12~9062. 
:IIIRX48-2 

$20. Two miles north: of Lapeer 9 PIECE QUEEN ANNB dining 1anct: linen table, :$SQ. Antlq!18 ANTIQUES: UNIQUE CHRIST- pieces. Excellent condition. On 
on left. 664-8911 .. IIILX48-2 · roomsuii8,$1,100.Doublebecf, ,chinahutch,$~~.Formlcaciak :!s~t~f~;~~~~~ stands. $300 or best offer. 
X-MASS TREES, cut your own! brass headboard, mattress/ box :kitchen tablal4iP'l~·rs, $75. Day chairs, oak dresser with beveled _ 628-7566.' IIILX45-tfdh 
Metamora area For, informs- srrings,$350.S0fa,$30Q.Pair lbed, $35 · 3 4• 1310 'or . $175 teleph tte 'LOWREY ORGAN $1100 025·FIRE WOOD 
tion: 39H740. IIICX18-3c o light blue table lamp$, $70. :394-1056. IIICX1 _-2 mirror, ; one se e, · ·· • , . -

. · · 19• color TV, $75. Men~s 5 FURNITURE 5 . . nal $90; ·baby c~b, $3_5;' Map!e ·;.625-3448.JIICX1!-2 ,1~-~~~~~~~~ 
•NICKLAS TREE :F_ ARM. All speed bike·, $30. Call623-9326 ·· : -Pll'I.C& sectio - dresser, 5135• rocking .ch8lr, ·HOLMES 15 WAtt Guitar~ 20 HARDWOOD LOGS· $15· 
t $1500 C .. _ .. _._. & Cut withQueenbed&ndniCiinerson $80 and crocks Other 1tems· $80 . ·• - ~ 
· rees . . · • '""'!"" . between 1-4pm and 7-9pm;: eacti end. Cost $2,400, asking mic:RJWave stanl$65. VCR-ni _ obo. A,sk for Kip. 6 6. · each. 628-9686. IIICX17-2 
~~~~=n ~~~w!~~~ . IIICX18-2 TAlC )d · - $800. 627-2918. IIICX17-2 stand, $35, obo. CaiiS28-3668. j IIICX17-2 . . FIREWOOD f9R SALE: $30 a 

"thatflavebeen maderiiJhthere . MAYTAG ELEC • ryer, OAK TEACHERS DESK,_ $50 IIILX49-2 . YAMAHA DX-7 SYNTHESIZ- cord. Cash and· carry. Lake 
·on our Prices:-Trees, ~our - heavy duty. 1 year old. Almond._ firrri. · Office or ·stuetents desk, - ER, good eondition. Instruction Orion area. 693~324. IIILX49-1 

5.Wreaths:16"-$10; $225. 62!)~686. IIICX17-2 $25.693-8053. IIILX48-2 , AN ANTIQUE · manUal,softease,2cartridges .. ---------
22"•· $14;, $16;' MUST $ELL: Gas stolie and QUEENSIZE SEMI WAVE- CHRISTMAS - $900. 394-0331. IIICX1S-2 MIXED 

to . Whirlpool washer, $40fqrboth. LE·SS·Iwaterbed, $225. WONDERLAND 'STORY &·CLARK console FIREWO-00 
625-4217. IIICX17-2 : · '627-2091. IIILX4~2 p.iano. Excellent cond_ ition . 

.. ...,n;,
1
"' ROCKER RECUNER, drapes, SOFA& CHAIR ·blue/tan plaid· •Quality antique/collectible · $1,250, 62Q-0235. IIICX17-2 Seasoned . 
5: . washer/ dryuer. 628~5479. glass·top coffee table. 2 yeani merchandise for .all your . 020·APP-LIANCE-. S Maple • .Oak • Cherry 
to . IIILX48-2 Old. $450. 391-4234. IIILX47-4 ~~iftgig~~fi'=: $38' face cord delivered 

RldeftT on ~RUGS: One light blue bound, WALLPAPER SALE, SO"k off. •Gift RegistrY GE '"''ASHER, ALMOND. Very, 1 \ 667 -2875LX
4
9-tfc 

· um 12x9; pale yellOw, bound, 8x11; Country Paint and WaiiJ?S~r •Door prize drawings each n. 
tree blue/ beige braided, ovai9JC12;. · ·120 s BrO&ctNay Ulke Orion' weekend this month. · good condition. $100 or best MIXED FIREWOOD FOR sale. 

-,?~f~l): :BurgundY & nayy print, fr.in.ged,: '693-.2120. mRX48..21 • • Be sure to ~ister Call after 6J)m. 693-6839 or $50 per face cord. 62a-1977. 
,, 8xf1. ·Good concfltl'on. '·:--- - _.,.._ · ·--· 1

• when you VIsit. .391-4251. 111RX48-2 IIILX49-4* , 
628-4106. f!ICX18-2 FOI;l SALE: SOFA, Lovese~tl Shop 10-S daily j' CLEAN, ELECTRIC- Kenmore,· _ 
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620-2718. IIICX1 So2 : Very good · concltion., Asking. - The Great Midwestem I FOR SALE: i!ENN AIR cook top Tis the. season· to buy "DRY" 
94?1ECE BROYHII:J; 'Dining $225. ;693~974."111~49-~ "i ·.Antique Emporium I ~~,f.rig~feb. bu~~i~-:~~b~~ . ~:::!n":J~oo;!T 1::.1~ 
~~~Jieri~.P=~~~:·· 010·LAWN &:·GQDEN 

5

~8~~:~~X18-4c j~~4::ov~WITHGRIDDLE, cord m~.93-2375 . 
• • 1 white. ·Good condition. $55. LX49-2 
BRAIDED WOQL 1R~G. 12" HP STMPLICITY l.Riding ANTIQUES: ORNATE Natural. '673-5138. IIICX17;.a · · · · -· · 
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IIIOX18-2" -. . < mower .anci snow blade; $950. ·andrilc81v82'0-30%off811items ld- $3DO bo 391--4359 't · • 
FOR: SALE: 9x12 ORIENTAL: : 62-~Sfi52• IJICX1?-2 ' . . :fin,.stock. Cash & Oany.l:nterior Ytf~:a-2 . 0 

. ' . . • "lft~x1'f!~9 ' cotCt:-..,,$2~0235· ._. 
rug, $51)();·4 anticwe.·par!or 'JOI:INPEERE:2:t2~&ntrac- !Domain.F.'Holld~ hours, ·SEARS; ELECTRIC DRYER, !SEAsONEDHARDW_-OO_Dif"S<--:.. · 
cti$lris''(owr ··100- years old), 

1 ~rwlth 47" inG\Ver.l.Owhours, ·J_SMQ~- 1.ri0-day 1 S:aOPm, automatic. Runs -_Hreat. $50 .. ··a A-.... , clel1've ....... -""'· ... nJOxr"'""ord --
'matching set, $350. 628-2737. #like ·new. $2150. 628:.4477. i 11~.~48-3c•ua.Y 2pm, .628•1S66. -· ..... u ,..., .... ou -' -"-~~~t ' . . ' . _- ..... ... 111~4S.:2 ' ' ' ~ . ' / I ~ ' ' • I ' • r • 391-4070. IIILX4g.; . . nr~e~S-8931 after :;m. i 
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cREAMY - LB .. MUENSTER . 
CHEESE 

($] 

COUNTRY PRIDE 
GRADE 'A' 
FRESH 
PICK OF 
fHECHICK 

PEPSI COLA 
SALE 

* REG. & DIET * PEPSI FREE 
*MOUNTAIN DEW 

TREESWEET 
ORANGE 

JUICE. 

8PACKl97 Y, LITERS 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

2 Liter- Pepsl .... : .. $1.09 

FROZEN DEPT; 

*12 OZ. CAN 

.. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS 
ROLLED 
RUMP 
ROAST. 

STAR KIST 
CHUNK 
TUNA 

GOLD 
MEDAL 
FLOUR 

*6.5 OZ. CAN *5 LB. BAG 

AUNT JEMIMA 

WAFFLES 

RICH'S 2-YARIITIIS 
COFFEE RICH· ·--BAGEL~·'In'IS 

8.' ,_,. 3! ... I· 69 
7 oz. 

CTN. PKG. 

• 

*REG. *BUTTERMILK 
*10 OZ. PKG. 

"'-. v 

COLI'S .. 
GAR.J.IC BREAD 

SPARTI ~,- CRIHKLI 
cu~. FRIES 

I ~0~ LOAF' 

/ 

99···. ~ ,, ,'~-~,: ~ 

2 LB. 
BAG 

•LIBBY 
PINEAPPLE 
All VARIETIES * 20 OZ. 

•Hint' 
TRASH BAGS 
20 CT. BOX 

•VLASIC DILLS 
NO GARLIC * KOSHER 
POLISH * 32 OZ. 

• KILLOCICI'S 
RICE KRISPIES 
13 oz. . 

· •MO'I rs 
REGULAR * NATURAL 
48 TO 4a·oz. 

•SNUCICILI LIQUID 
FABRIC SOnBHIR 
840Z. 

•SAN CIIORGIO . 
SPACIH1ii1 
REGULAR * THIN 
ELBOW * 16 OZ. 

•MILLER BIER 
REGULAR * LITE 

. DRAFT * 24 PACK/12 OZ. 



' '·--. 
COUNT~Y FRESH 

2°/o HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 
*GALLON PLASTIC 

J89 

. t 

' . ·-
.. ,._ -~~·~· • "r' 

• 0Yen Fres.h ~--_.,_,JJUc• ... ,. . 
,Af£41.; Oftq . 9 . 
BRI.Ao 2o oz. . ,I . . ·' ¢ 

FRESH 
CRISP 

·cuCUMBERS 

~!-HFbSJf 
SP~n Buttered 9 
~~. 9¢ 
~'VIHFR£SH 

HI•DRI 
JUMBO 
TOWELS 

*TAN *TONE *DECORATED 
•RECYCLE.D 

49¢ 
ROLL 

H~l SIIJ) I 09 BUN$u~:.IR . 

AHf.!!. ·. 99 0\f:IN FRESH J - .. 
.R .. ~EL.-~OOJ) .· . . . 

~-~··'" . ·' w.S 12 oz.·.. I . .. . .. 

BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE 

QUARTERS 
•1-LB. PKG. 

39¢ 
COUNTY LINE 
·cHUNK 
CHEESE 

*10 OZ. PKG. 

VAR .. ~ ASST.l89 

VILVIII'A 

BREYER'S 
REGULAR 

ICE·'CREAM 
*~GAL. CTN. 

278 
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·. · · · · · · ·· ~ .. · ,, .. · • "~"'., , ... "'"··· ........... ~ • ·:.· · o. ·_2~.-.·~· ... ,·~···_ ... ···F·.·.~_. 1· R· ... ,~.·.·e .. ~ .. ·.· .. ' :w·~-... · .. o.· ··"'.~·.· ·"'··.~,·.· · '"" wHEAT'SrRAW'"~ii:tiate~r -~FtRsll~. ~ · )\f:I~J~ ',i-;a DEMO. S.PA$"; · 'l-4 ~ort . . ·: :.':r.::···tffe. a.i1Jltq.'.m~~."'HiJ. 'uy .. SJ.·. ·: '.· ~ • •. ~. ~ • .. • . ~u ~ · $1:2s: ·. HickmdlHrFa'riris'' ~ · g~;~~, :PE!lt ~-:·.~a!!py,·.;.:~ropte~,.;_$2;_~oo, . ~"PIJ)'Son 

C · ... T'h ., ,;...~rfti;i.<'i e· '.•; '' '., ' · . 62.8';!'29$'1 '.or :62·8.n256.-<in~J.LI~. . .. ~.S;"'*7'99, ;COtOplel~;:~;OOO. 673.:.G734. :·· -~v~r~~~<·•t. e:s~::.~~~~>:pwuy::Townships, ·mLX41.tfc . ·- . obo, t?~~ ~lc.lll ~48-2 . . IIICX1~~g.-: :-!' . .· . 
· <;-, .•.• · -'.,;,' · \ ASH & OAK SEASONED~ cu~ WHEAT~ STRAW, ·cLEAN:. FOR .. $ALt:: FFIAIIIKL!N Wo~ 5 PII;CE PORTABLES~~~~ 

· ~· £~~--~ ~-- ~. ~l~ · :<P~ r~ffl~~~w:J~~mf.-i~93• ~;~2~7~ ~~~~9-~~li~~r~d. :~·t~~:~c~o~~~i~=~~~:=: ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:. 
~ . . " 'I§:.~. "':;;c 0,_ .._?j WOODBU· A. Nt~•G~ FIREPLACE age, "·S.IZ~ 7y., $12115RX .. 48Ca211 HP;.2 st~:~ge,lik~ new. Self prop-

. 2 .· q,~' .,1 '' • · FIREWOOD $45 FACE CORD. ·~ 693:.6402, any~me. : elled. Electric start; and chains, 
c:J . • 628"-1072 or 628-2098. insert Better N Bens. $300. ECLINER $350 C II yti... 674-4818 ~ IIILX4.9-2 39_1-03154. II_ICX17·.~· .. --~ FOR SALE: A , . • a . an m~ . 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston- . News., 
Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader ~ 
and The Lake Orion~evlew. Over 3~.400, homes I 
received one of these ~pers each week. Deliv- f 
ered by ,mail and new~stand. . . . . 

5 PAPERS-2 J,V~.e~$. •. $6.00· i · 
. 10 WOf.lQS (~- .. EA¢ti ~QDitiON~J. W9RDl. . i 

·, (Commercial ACCOUnts $5.0«\ a .\WH!k) ·. • 

Money-Back Gtiar,ntee· · · ·· 
1. If you run your ad for 2 ·Issues In The ClarkStOn News, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader · 
and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

·. : 2. If you fail to. get any inqui"+s within 30 days after the stop date of the 
a~ . 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund a!Jplications and mail or ·, 
bring to us. · · 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage andGilling costs) 1 

~ithln 7: days after receipt 'ot your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Si!!ce , 
we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee that you'll ~ 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The · 
Oxford Leader or The Lak& Orion Review or you may write for·on&. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non· · 
business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start. date of the ad. ' : 

All advertlsfng In The Sherman,Publicadons,lnc.is subject to the condl:·f 
lions in the applic8ble rate card or advertising contract, copies of whJpl · 
are avaifabfe from the~ Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., . 
Oxford, Ml 48371(628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarks· . 
ton48346(625-3370). "$lis newspaper reserves the right not to accept 

1' an advertiser's order. OIJr ad takers have no authority to bind this new.s·. 
paper and only publication of.anad constitutes acceptance of the adver- l 
ti':"r's -~~~~::\.:!'~~ smlets-~~~~not ~ furni~~«Mt. !~.:classi~~ ads_. . : 

'. 

~ vacut.rm, work b~nch, dog IIILX48·2 
VICTANNY"VIP"membership. hous~. tools;· TV stancf. .:.:.::::..:..;.::..;:. ___ _.,;.. __ _ 

030,GENERAL $400. 391-2037 .. IIILX48-2 ~ 693-2839. IIILX48-2 . 

.1959 CHEVY. FLATBED 60 
~ries truck. 2 sp. axel, 6 cylin
der: 4 speed, 16ft bed, $750; 
1974 Mercury CoUQar, all or 
parts; 1985 Kowasa.ki, KXSO dirt 
bike; $650; 1985 XR350 Honda 
dirt bike, $1295; RC10 electric 
model race car, $250 complete. 
Call· before 2pm. 628-1597. 
IIILX4S:2* 

WALLPAPERPAINT&refinish- GOLD MEMBERSHIP . at 
ing supplies. CountrY Color Unive~ity-<; Racquetball Club. 
Paint and Wallpaper. 693-2120. Tal<~ over payments; $39.50 a 
IIILX-22-tf · .! month. No initiation fees. 

5 SPEED LADIES BICYCLE. 
Ridden twice. $50. 69~9537. · 
IIILX49-2 · . 

6' GLASS ALUMINUM sliding 
doorwall. Slicing screen~ ana 
frame included. Read~ for 
installation. Great deal at $100, 
After 5pm. 625-1539. 
IIICX17-2* 
AMWAY PRODUCTS· HOME 
delivered. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf · 
AMWAY PRODUCTS, delivery 
at your door. 693-8677, 
IIIRX4-tfc 
ASHLEY • WOODBURN lNG 
Furnace. Cast iron, 2 speed fan• 

• Thermostat, ductwork. Used 1% 
. seasons. New $1300, asking 
$325. 781-6222. llfl.X48-2 ' 

'D' 
SCHOOL NEEDS CAMP
BELL'S soup labels:,PiMcrest 
School, 3946 Thomas Road, 
Oxford. IIJLX49-2* .. · 
SHELL RELOADER, Melting 
pot and lots of accesSories. 
$250.; Chain saw, $150. 
628:.6294. IIILX48-2~ 
SINGER DIAL-A-MA11C zig zag 
sewing machine in modern 
walnut Cabinet- makeS designs, 

. appliques, buttonh.oles, .~tc. 
Repossessed. Pay ott $54 cash 
or $6 per month. Guaranteed. 
Universai,SGwing Cehter, 2570 
Dixie Hwy, 674-0439. 
IIILX49-1 ~ . . 
STRAW: $1.25/BALE. Dli!livery 
extra. 678-2677, IIILX.W:S 
STRIKE fT RICH and pil~ up 
profits! You will find ·eager 
buyers the convenient way -with 
a Classified Ad. 10 woids, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370.~ II!LX1-tfdh 

BRICK RECLAIMED. Excellent 
for homes and fireplaces.: BOSE 601. SPEAKERS, excel
$230/1 000. 313-349-4 706. lent sound: Cost $850 1 'Ia years 
II!LX49-4 · ago. First $400. 693-4442. 
BUY YOUR HONEY a Christ-' IIILX4S.:2 . . 
mas gift to last all year. Deer CADILLAC of TREAD MILLS, 
Lake Racquet Ball and Tennis $750 new, will sacrifice at $400. 
Club membership. $150 (negot- Antique rod-iron twin head
iable) plus $25 transfer fee. Call boards. Best offer. 620-0231 
Laure~ after 7pm. 673-8839. after 2. IIICX18-2 

67~-2312; IIILX49-2 
HART CUSTOM 2 Horse trailer. 
Dressing room, elitra talV wide.· 
Used twice. $5,500. Evenings 
628-4075. IIILX49-2 
HAY 1st & 2nd Cutting. Also 
straw for sal~. 628-9477. 
IIILX48-4 
HAY FOR SALE. 1st & 2nd 
cutting. Will deliver. 688-2673, 
evenings. IIILX47.:'4* 
34001 TRAILER AXLE, springs, 
el~ctric brakes, tires, $100·

1 Kirl;ly vacuum cleaner, m_gde 
560, $50; 36" snow blower for 
Simplicity tractor, $150; 30 
gallon water tank, galvanized, 
like new, $50; used tires., 
(2)P185/75R14, $10;' (2) 
P195175R15, like new, $40; (2) 

.F78-15, $10. 693-4325. 
IIIRX48-2 ' 

10% OFF TO ALL 4-Her's. 
Covered Wagon· Saddlery, 
628-1849. IIILX5-tfc : 
18,000 NATURAL GAS Infra 
Red Radiant heater. 391-3323. 
IIILX48-2 
23" FRAME SCHWINN Moun
tain Bike, like new, $:175; 

· "Tough Box" truck bed tool box, 
$65; Firewood, $40 per face 
cord. No minimum. 627-4209. 
I!!LX47-3 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

!!ATTENTION 
WQ:>MEN!! 

Qon't. be th~ next VICTIM! 

Learn to defend yours~lffrom an 
attacker. Join now. Classes are 
limited to 25. 

!!Self Defense 
for; WOMEN!! 

Instructors: 
Kerry & Tari Roop 

Penny Reddish 
of 

: Superkicks for America 

Session I, Class A 
· D~c 9, 4:.6pm 
De.c 12. 7-Spm 
Dec 15, 4:.6pm 

. Session I, Class B 
Dec 9, 6:30-8:30pm 
· De9 12, 8-9pm 
Dec 15, 6:30-8:30pm . 

Session II, Class A 
· Dec ·.16, 4:.6pm 

Dec 19, 7-8pm 
Dec 22, 4:.6pm 

Session II, Class B 
Dec 16, 6:30-8:30 

Dec 19, 8-9pm 
Dec 22, 6:30-8:30 

For ~more information, call: 
· 651-907-8, 3-8pm 

LX49-2 

Need· That Perfect Gift? 
Ogallala Down Comforters. 
Nothing warms you lik~ Ogal
lala Down! Natural milkweed 

· ·Cozy warm. 
• oiJ•·iiJ.::H u. Oaall11la. Nebras-t ' t 

! I I .. ! • t 

IIICX17-4 CHRISTMAS CARDS, 20% off 
CAR STEREO WITH 4 SVI personalized and blanl< cards, 
speakers. Audiovox am/fm 200 style"'!!. 628:.6690, IIILX48-2 
cassette. $130. 2 months old. In CINCINNATI 14x36 0.0. grin
ftfi~.i.~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ~axe. s. · 6_93.-. 6.06~. der w/1.0. · attachment, with 

~- - . ~ ~ . accessories; $6,500. 628-1566. · ;,.. 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & IIILX49-2 Credltline. ~uaran-

It's e~sy to put 
an ad in our 

.. 'l 1 
~--~ 

~~~~{~~~~ \t; ;· d 

horizontal blinds, woven woods, $5000 Card. Gl;laran- teed Acceptari::el Visa!MC. 
. 
1 

solar window quilts. Huge COMPUTER TRAINING teed! No deposit. Also no- Bad credit our sjlecialty. Cash 
discounts. Commercial and NO COST _ NO COST deposit Visa! Personal. loans loans to $5,000,000 •. Prior 

5 papers . ' ..•.. \. ' 

1. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 
ad takers wiD assist you In writing your ad. 

2. You can eorne into one of our convenient offices, The Clarkston1 
• 

News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford or The Lake Orion Rellfew, 30 N. Broadway, Lake CX/on. · 

3. You can fifl 'out lhBfOUPO"III this issye and mat1 it to The Clarkston 
.News, 5 S. ¥iJin, C/~ston, Ml 48346 or. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 and we will bifl you. " • 

residential. Free ~stimates. available regardless of credit I turndowns OKl Counselors 
Yourhomeoroffice. Decorative You may qualify if: Also make money h~lping available. Call 1-900-230-
~~~f;, 1~&~g9-nTFs, phone others obtain Guaranteed 1233 $1.98/min. 2 minute 

•You are on assistance M c dl 1 a ) 8 · 
DO-IT-YOURSELF Brand new aster ar. . ( 00 · 00- max1mum. 

fu $ AI •You are out of work atiout six 5246, anytime. ·. The Most Fun You Can 
i~go. ~~~;73g:~ii&~~·12 c~ months Before You Invest In Vend- Have!' Romantic introduc-
DRUM SET: SLINGERLAND 6 •And you live in Oxford, lng Machine Offers. Call tion. Confessions. Private 
piece, Tama equipment, rotos, Leonard, Lakeville, Ortonville, 800-328-4978 about our Uni- voice mail. Jokes. Stories. 
Zildjian, $800. Waterbed,. Brandon or Springfield que Operators/Dealer plan. Helpfulhints.Reeordorlisten. 
motorcycle. 625-2584. Townships. Be in 2 segments of profitable Have some fun! 1-900-FUN-
IIICX17-2* industry. 1990.$1.95 minute. 
GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT:' I'T'S FAST $AIICashBusiness$Local GetYourselflnGear,Ouality 
ADAM Computer with printer, ITS EASY fruit juice/drink route. Full truck driver tra~ning, PTOIA 
and software. $150 complete. ITS NO COST company support. Earrlings Certified, job placement as-

r - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - , 628-8623. IIILX48-2 You can call now ; up. to $35,000 per year.! Re- ~istance, financi~l aid, COL 
Please publish my want ad . GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT! 1 628-4846 qu1res. $15,0QO cash invest- license upon graduation. Call 

: . .: . ' 

' 

·I 

CLA~KSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER I Yellow Jetwave paddle boatfor . P.B.I., Drahner Ad, Oxford ment. Call 1-800-782-1550 Now 1~800-325-6733 EATON 
. AD-VERTISER • I your lake! Also, Commadore64 • . L.X43-7c Operator 1. . ' RTI. 1 • 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I· Monitor, key board, software, ' Quality Crafted Homes, Jnc. Camcorders-VCRS 
Ads m~y b.e cancelled after the first week, but 1 ~~;;;31 ~Y1rcf~h-~or sale.: HONDA SNOWBLOWER: 5.5 Full Service Builders & Wholesale(over200Mod~ls), 

wr~ still be charged for the minimum 1. HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE for the, ~5~:.a~r9~Ji,:_2new. $~0. Dev~lopers State Wide. ~us- no tax~, free delivery. Full local 
I. Bird Lovers! Authentic stained tom Built or Manufactured warranty. Fre~ catalog (none 
1 • glass replicas of your favorite ' I BUY WHOLE JUNK CAFIS. Housing. Starting at $240YMo, fo_r VCR~) no phone quotes, 

· 1. bird. $20 up, plus P&H. Send.for • 332-5251 · IIILX48-2 $29,900 for a- 3BR - 2BATH witho.lrt model number 1-800-
l brochure to: Wild Things in, LADIES MEDIUM SKIING Home as low as 5% doWn 8 344-7123 

Glass, 4784 Midland, Water- I jumpsuit and matching hat 3/4 Int. - 30 years call for our Call Your Date - Meet som~· I 
I. ford, Ml 48329. IIICX17-2* Excellent condition. UseCI dnly brqchure or for information. 1· one special now! For dating, 

>: Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
: for $1 extra 

, Enclosed i~ $ . . . ~ (Cash, check or money order) 

) Ple~se bill me according to the above rates 
lr ', MAGIC CHEF GAS STOVE. ' ~~: C~\d6~~~~ntif~~:!,~ 800-626-3126. . , rom~;~nce, and just plain fun,; 

------------------ f Gold. $75; 1982 Fiat Body in after 4, 628:.6770. IIILX49-2 Catlin's Enterprise Intra- dial 1-~00-45~-5500. Only 
11 excellent conditi6n. Lots of new d A N · $1 29/ All Lif st 1 
I ~. ftijrts. Selling •as is". 628-5828. LEER CAP for loB§ bed fick:.YP uces ew Space· Age • mm. ' e . Y es. 

--:---..;._----------~- ;, _IILX49-tfdh . . .. truck, gray. $1 . 39 -322\4. Co~cept In Heatlng.J_~o Wolff Tanning Beds Com-
' NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM IIICX18-2 · . movrng parts! Beautiful Wall merciai-Hom& units. Fror.1 

BILLING INFORMATION 

NAM~----------------------------

ADDRESS~~---------------------------

CITY · IP ___________ _ 

PHON~----~------------------~--

•: ta.nk rental? See J.T. Giggles, · t.ITILE TYKE'S Playhouse. Painting (your choice). 30,day $199.00. Lamps-l .. otions-Ac-
1296 Lapeer Rd., next to Nrck's Gooc! condition. $60. 693:.6558. trial period and 10 year war- cessories. Monthly: payments · 

, Pizza & Keg. IIILX7-tfc · . IIILX49-2 · .. , ranlY· 450 watts will h.eat ~low as $18:00. Call Today 
OLDORIENTALRUGSwanted MARLIN30-30WITHscopean~ avE!rage room. Must see to FREE Color Gatalog. t-800- 1 
arrY size or condition. Call 1 case. $300. New this yean beh~vel For more information 228-6292. ; 
(800) 443-7740. IIIRX46-4* · 625-6156. fi!CX18-2 s call or write. 1-313-232-91 oo A Doctor Buys Land Con-
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo M.EN'S 14K DIAMQND Pinky: 1·800-424-9115, 2722 N: tracts lump sum cash. Fast ' 
Shop at Oxford Village Ace Rrng .. 94 TCW diamond. 8.o! Fra~klin, Flint Mi .. 48506 decisions. .Nd commissions · 
Hardware, 51 S. Washington, ~ DWT gold. Appraised value:, (since ,955) some d~aler- 313-335-616Sor1 r800-346: , 
Oxford.Open7daysaweek,AII $3000,sellfor$2000.338-4221: ships ·1 t50 'I · 8080 · 
work guaranteed. Phone after 4pm IIILX48-2 · · _op~n. s WII recerve · · 
628-9398.IIILX16-tfc OLD ONE HORSE OPEN slei h; $SO qiscount. . . . . Place Your ~tatewide Ad 

.l PAINT & VARNISH remover, & driving ham~ss 625-7J1 Call. ~ow! Local JUICe vend1ng Here! $300 b_uys a 25 word 
~ the absolut~ best $14.50· a· IIICX18-2 · · .·· .... · ·. rout~: For immediate Sale. All classified • ad . offe.ring 

gallon. 628-6616. L~ave ~ STEREO WALNUT CABINET cash mc:omel Bill. 1·800-749- 1,660,000 Clrculatron. Con- . 
message,_IIILX~-5 Bozak spe~kers. $200 obo: · 9$9A92:

11
· ea' h $ T~ . ·~ • tact this newspaper for' 

WE HAVE oRiON AND Oxford 693~8286., IIIRX48-2 · · .. s h1s mach1ne details. · . 
Township milps forliale at th~ TANDY 1000 ·EX :Computer. . has t~e greatest earn in~ . · 
Lake Or'r~n H~vlew, 30 North ; Color monitcir; $400; Wurlitzer , . potentrlll~ St~rt your own busr-.I Mail To: · Cliliksro·n· News The "Oxford Lea-:!Er · ·'I 

I ,5 S. Mafri . 666 S. Lapeer l;d. t Broadway, Lake Orion.· organ, double k~board. Excel· ness~ ·Be ~our own boss. 628-4801 
IIIRX14-tf lent condition. $350; 628-8603. · Local. at&a. Call Larry: 1-800-

IIILX48-2. . ~ 2;;;2;;o;6-·9,_99;,;;6:.· ___ ..;..... _____ -----
I Clarkston, Ml 48346• Oxford, Ml 48371' · _ I 

L-----~----~------~--~~ .1 



TOYS: unte TYKES,.~eter
totter, wheelbarrel, trampolene 
more.· High chair playpen' 
625-1032. IIICX18-2 . 

VHS CAMERA AND 4-head 
VCR. Quasar. $325 obo 
628-21-19. llll.X48-2 . • 

WEIGHT BENCH & Body Bar 
~arcy 2000. Excellent condi~ 
lion. $200. 628_-5697. IIICX18-2 

BE HEALTHY 
"' 

Discounted Vitamins & Herbs 
Organic Foods and Produce 
Bottled water, Amish poultry 

Cruelty tree beauty care 
Biodegradable & ecologically 

safe products 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
101 S .. Broadway 

Lake Orion 
693-1209 

9am-6pm Mon-sat 
LX2-tfc 

BLACK LINED BLAZER, skirt, 
slacks (Pants That Fit) from · 
Sears, 8 petite. $20 all. 
394-Q329. ·1f1CX18-2* 

3 MEN'S SUITS, Size 50. Excel
lent condition.; .ladies winter 
coat, size 14. Fur trimmed. $20. 
Phone 628~149j-:o•IIIUC49:;2*" · 
4x8 UTIUTY TRAILER, tilting 
bed. $375 obo. 628-7085'. 
IIILX49-2 

SO's"IIUKEBOXES: Wurlitzer, 
Rock-01$8, AMI.. Great Christ- : 
mas gifts; After 5, (313) 
623-Q113. IIICX17-4. · 

ALL ALUMINUM, BRAND new 
24ft. enclosed utility trai. 'fer. 
Used once. $4000. 693-5755. 
IIILX48-2 

ATTE;NTION 
GRADUATES 

Have fou ordered your grad~
tion announcements 'yet?'-We 
have a full line of Announce
ments, Name Cards, Napkins, 
Open House Cards, and other 
supplies. 

625-3370 
Clartsston News 

~~1!2~ 
ssa .. a3at· 

Lake Orion ·Review 
. D"'tf 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, Ml -

RX47-5 
WALLPAPER SALE, 600/o ott. 
Country Paint and Wallpaper, 
120 S. Broadway, lake Orion. 
693-2120. II!RX48-2 

looking for the 
PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT? 

'D' 
LAKE VIEWI Hilltop lot rests in 

. quiet area with v1ew of lake. , 
Easy Land Contract terms I (Ask 
for V-<;3.) Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-77'lQ. IIILX49-1c 

. 'D' 'D' 
CHARMING I. Completely .. LA~GE LU~URIOU.S home in 
restored far111hqusel Larne Auburn H1llsl F1rst fiC?or 
qountry kitchen; living room wfth bec;froom, 2 full baths, Flonda 
flrerlace, family room. Neat as a room, !tJII basement, fireplace, 
pin Picture perfect! 'Tastefully .... large In-ground pool, 3 car 
decorated on ·2 acres next to ~ara9e. (Ask for. 3050 P.) 
state)and. (Ask for 4350· BE)·" · a~dge & Ass~1ates, Inc. 
Partt1dge &· Associates, Inc. · 693 ,WO. IIILX49 .1c 
693-7no. IIILX49-1c ·. · 
--· ·~ .......... MERRY CHRISTMAS •& 

. - THANK YOU for asking for 
u SHIRREL FELKI 

COUNTRY RANCH! On one ' 

Here it is: Stunning 3 bedroom, · 
2~ bath, Contemporary located 

• on ·almost an acre in Oxford. 
(Mas~r suite with fireplace, 
dressrng room, and bath.) 
Sitting room overlooking Great 
Room with fireplace, 3 door
walls to deck, basement, and 2 
car garage. 

acre! 3 bedrooms, large great CITY OF LAPEER: But beautiful 
room, full basement and & loved by present owners. 
attached garage. $87 9001 Open oak staircase. 3 
Additional 1.5 acres adjoin'ing is ~edf?oms, large lot, nice deck
available for $6,0001 (Ask for· -rng rn back of house, family 
470 B.) Partridge & Associates, room iry ba~ment. Must see to 
Inc. 693-7no. llll.X49-1c apprecrate. Close to schools 

and shopping. Please ask for 
Shirrel Felk. $63,500. 

Call DarlenaRidley for your own 
personal showing. · 

Century #21 Vai-U-Way 
674-4687 

FABULOUS BRICK RANCH! or 10 gorgeous country acres 
With a pond and a stream a 
huge horse bam and .. a huge 
garage with a workshop, this 3 
bedroom beauty 'has a fireplace 
full f?asef!l~nt, open floor plari 
and 1s walling to be loved! Only 
$1691900! (Ask .for 3030 H.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 

N.E. of LAPEER: ·Immediate 
possession of this well main
tained 3 bedroom Cape Cod on 
lar9e comer lot Two full baths 
finrshed basement, attached 
garage, asphalt drive, paved 
roads, central air, Jenn Aire 
range. Call today. Priced to sell 
at $79,900. Please ask for Shir
rel Felk. 

LX49-1 

693-7no. IIILX49-1c 
· S.W. of LAPEER & close to 1-69: 

---------- ~7,900 will buy this well main-
larned 2-3 bedroom mobile 
home on over 1 acre. Central 

INVESTORS! Super.Lake Orion air, 1.5 baths, dishwasher, large 
bungalo1fi on ~~~ ~eel lot. liying room. Close to l-69.1mme
Great .starter/ Investment or d1ate possession L c terms 
potential rental. lake J?riviJegesl Please ask for Shirrel· Felk. · 
large 2 car garage! .qve 10 and .. · 
fix-up! Cash or~asonable.land- MET~MORA•AREA: Ten-acres 
·Contract terms.-;$62;900. (A* plus this •newer quality built 
for 856 B.) Partridge.& Assocr- ranc:Jt .close to M-24 and on a 
ates; ·Inc. 693-ni'O.IIILX49-1c P,~ved road .. Over 1800 sq.ft. of 
KEATINGTON ·WOODS Colo- livrng ~rea. 2.5 baths, beautiful 

· nlal, 2300 sq.tt.. 4 bedrooms. oak kitchen, .energy efficie!"lt 
2.5 baths, open 2 story foyer, fumace •. !laturaJ gas-heat, ma1n 
master suite, .vaulted . cei11ng, floor utility, a!tachecl garage. 
whirlpool & garden tub second Must see! Pnce reduced to 
fiC?or)alindry, large. -::Om13r lot $135,500. 
With ~s. Lake pnvrleges on . . 
beautiful Lake· Voorhies. Cl!'f: of LAP~ER. Two. nrce 
$172,800. Open Sundays. burld1ng lotswrth w/s available. 
391~2967. IIILX49-2 . · LC .. terms. $13,900 each. 

·NORTH of LAPEER: Two ten 
'D' acre ·parcels. $14,900 each. 

LAKE ORIONI.I.arae ~METAMORA AREA: La~e 
canal lot to lndran7~. CoZ)f, Metamora' lakefront lot 
oonfemporaryl Qpen floor pl$ril ·$29 900 · ' 
This home ls tor the nature . • . 
IoYer! Surrounded by state land, · D 11 
yet convenient to town. e a Spe~ · 
$139 .• 9.00. (Ask for 90 1.)4 &. Associates ~!lltors 
P 678-2204 ~r ~9865 · artridae & Associates, Inc. . 

_693-7170. IIILX49-1Q .· · .. ·=rs~lacrA.& North 
DRYDEN RAto{CH:<230e>c sqJt.. _ LX49-1 · 
home, large .roo111s·... 3 · . ~ · .. 
bedrooms. living "'d .·· famlry . 
rooms, fireplace & :Woodstow; ' 
kitchen with app~cfl,; utWrb' KEATINGTON 
room, breakfast roam ..... newly• HO_il.fOAV D. EUGHT$ redone. On 2 acres with 30 lt40 · 
pole barn. $98,0QO: · O,Yderl' OWNER WILLING TO HELP! 
area. J.L: Gardrier & Associ- 3 bed · e-1 d' · 
ates, Metamora .. 678-2284;, ,' room. mov. n con Ilion 

llll.X49-1c SPAR~LlNG & .BRIGHT! 
· 5 bedroOm C~pe , 

.. · . F?~.mt,~tJ~~ro::fG1 . 
Fir:&t;ti:::r:n~:!~:~~~g .• "·'·'"'' ...... . 
~·JOI BELOW''MA-Rr<et VALUE! · · · s"beCirOCim ··railch. 

HouO,Av sURJ?FIIser 
-~~~~~~~;~.:. .cond6.und8t~$SQ;QOo ! . · •4· '<. :.,,;c•\\;:·•':~ ~; :.i:~f,;;;:' : 

· · . "~· GHIG··':J~·EALTY · 
'·:·:: ;'' ~i>-l8~1(j)' ~~~~~9-2 

··~ 
1 
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033·REAL .ESTATE 

ct.· .... • f 

ORION TOWNSHIP! Wetl'main
tained ranch with 2 full bilths~· 
large wooded lot, finiSt1ed tulr 
basement contains 4th 
bedroom, sitting and I9C area. 
Move in condition. $81,900. 
(Ask for 965 W.) Partrldae & 
Associates, Inc. 693-mo. 
lliLX49-1c 

OXFORD! Custom 35oo sq.ft. 
home on 11 wooded &crel$. 4 
bedrooms, 3 fireplacn · Jacuz
zi, 3 full baths and an Qfiicel This 
home has it alii (Ask for 2053 T.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7n0. IIILX49-1ci . 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SITES! 

Rolling, treed residential lots. 
Paved streets, sewer available. 
Land Contract terms. 

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
priced from $26,900-$4?,900 

Coldwell Banker i 
Shooltz Realty 

628-4711 ' 
LX24-tfc 

SELLING YOUR HOME or 
property? Call Fred ;Latta, 
628-9n9, Realty World, Wise & 
Co., 837 S. Lapeerr Road 
(M-24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf 

1r 
SPECTACULAR SECLUSION. 
Eipht rolling · acres su{rounds 
this large family home. 4 
bedroom, 2'h baths, full finished 
walkout basement Located in 

1r progre~sive Brandon Twp. 
PEACEFUL LAKEFRONTI All- $ 15~·900· Ask !or 3550P. Partndge & Assoetates, Lakes 
sport.s 1~1 3 bedroom. s, 2 Edge Development 628-9700. 
ba~s .• 2 fireplaces and walk-out! llfiJ<49-1 c 
AdditiOnal property available! =:-=:-::-:--:-:-:,.,.,.....,..,..,..,.,,__,_ 
Only $175,000. (Ask !for 515 · WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS 
SO). Partridge & Associates, and homes, best prices. Longs 
Inc. 693-7nb. IIILX4~1c Real Estate 625-9200. 

SPECTACULAR LAKEFRONT 
View! 300x104 treed.lot with 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, finished walk
out with fireplace, 2 car garage. 
Beautiful all-sports lake I (Ask lor 
135 G.) Partridge·& Associates, 
Inc. 693-7no. I!ILX49-1c 

VACANT ACREAGE!! 
Spacious 5 acres offers woods, 
good perk and close to main 
road! Land Contract terms! {Ask 
for V-W.) PartridQe & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX4g-1c 
VACANT, TREED LOT in Orion 
Township, $9,900. Please call 
Madeliene at Coldwell Banker 
Schultz Realty, 628-4 711. 
IIILX49-1 

1l' 
VACANT WATERFRONTS and 
interior lots on all-sports lake in 
Oxford! Starting at $39,900. 
(Ask for V-LM or V-SML.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. !IILX49-1c 
WANTED SMALL HOUSE or 
cabin under $30,000. Within 30 
miles of Lake Orion. 391-1610. 
I!!RX43-8 

1l' 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5pm. Great 
lnvestmentl3 bedroom ranch 2 
b~ths, 2 car attached garage 
w1th new garage door, stone 
fireplace, hardwood floors. Also 
has an upstairs apartment to 
help with the mortgage 
payment! Great buy at $79 900! 
Directions: North on M-24 to 
west on Clarkston Road to right 
on Hemingway to 844 and 
signs. Partridge & Associates 
Inc. 693-7770. I!!LX49-1c ' 

1l' 
ORION/OXFORD 2400 sq.ft. 
ranch! 3 bedrooms, 3 baths fire
place, central air, large deck, 
appliances, potential separate 
living quarters in finished base
ment, 3 car garage with heat, 
32x28 pole barn with heat and 
air! $144,900. ·(Ask for 575 IL.) 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. I!ILX49-1c . 

IIICX30-tfc 
LAKEFRQNT HOME by,owner, 
in Lake Orion on rrivate lake. 4 
bedrooms, 2 ful baths, extra 
large garage, fire~lace, ·plus 2 
betiroom mother-tn-law apart
ment On almost 2 acres of rand. 
$129,900. 693-7465. U!LX49-2 
NEW DEVELOPMENT: Offer
ing 2.5 acre lots - wooded, 
natural gas, paved road, easy 
1-75 access. Starting at 
$34,900. Call 634-9211. 
II!CX17-4* 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME & 
businesss. Darling home on 2.5 
acres just north of Metamora. 
Established nursery, craft and 
antique store in country setting. 
30x40 pole baran, $89,900. Call 
Linda Kantz at Della Spenser & 
Assoc. 678-2204. II!LX49-2 

fi' 
MUST SEE! Bfolautiful all-sports 
Lake Voorheis in Orion Twp. 
This spectacular home includes 
many, many features! 170 It of 
water frontage for all your spo~ 
ing toys! Only $219,900. {Ask 
for 2908 S.) Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. I!!LX49-1c 

NEW HOME! 3 BEDROOM 
Ranch with attached 2 car 
garage. Setting on huge corner 
lot. Natural gas heat. Furnished, 
range and dishwasher. In 
Lapeer East Schools. Near 
state land. $77,900. Call Dave 
Schlaud, at Bill Schlaud Realty. 
688-3641. !!!LX49-1 

"B' 
ONE ACRE LOTS!! In a brand 
new subdivision in the fantastic 
Oxford school district with 
underground utilities, paved 
streets and each lot is at least 
one full acre in size! Surrounded 
by fabulous new homes! Your 
builder or ours, start your dream 
home today! Starting at only 
$20,9001 (Ask for "Brand New 
Sub.") Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX49-1c 

CONDO, ROCHESTER, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, all appliances. 
Must sell, $59,900. Call 
656-2529. II!AR26-2 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1 {U repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Your 
area. 1 {805) 687-6000 Ext. 
GH-5975. !!ILX44-8* 

Buy, Sell, Trade Your Car 

;~·. ~: 
NEWCOMB'S AUTO SALES. 

Specializing in LoWer Priced Used Cars 

l .. 
~ 

. & 

~EWCO.fttB'S t:OLLISION~ 
ALL INSU. - .. .-uAfS ACCEPTED · 

r 

373-1422 

Rental Car with any 
Insurance claim 
with this ad 

Just a Fffl8 ThiOw from th6 PaJacB 

3123 Lapeer Rd~ 

10 ACRE PARCELS NEAR 
Marlette. $12,000 each. 
517-635-2389. !!!LX48-2c 
2.5 ACRE PRIME Groveland 
Township parcel. 310' frontage, 
hardwood trees, lovely area 
$29,900. 627-2288. I!ICX17-2 
2.5 ACRES: SE CORNER 
Brewer (33 Mile) and Bumshill, 
East of Rochester Rd. Build on 
either road. Pond, trees, perked. 
Romeo Schools. $24,900. REI 
MAX Hills, Forrest Reed, 
646-5000. IIILX48-2 
ACREAGE FOR SALE: Prime 
building sites. Brandon Schools. 
$96,500 tenns. Call 625-2846, 
6pm- 9pm. IIICX4-tfdh 
BUILDING ·LOT wanted: 
Between Orion Rd.-Adams and 
East of M-24. Approximately 2 
acres. No agents. 693-0333, 
Jim. IIILX32-tfc ·r 75·-AcFies: NORTH 
BRANCH area. very nice build
ing site, blacktop road, comer 
location, survey & QOOCI perk . 
~rmit provided. $8,9'60. Negot
rable terms. J.L. Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora. 
678-2284. IIILX49-1 c 

5.63 ACRES: Lovely country 
land on a private road, just off 
blacktop. Secluded, survey & 
septic permit provided, Oregon 
Twp. location, Lapeer West. 
$15,900, Land Contract terms. 
J.L. Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora. 678-2284. 
IIILX49-1c 
ACREAGE FOR SALE: 10 
beautiful, wooded acres with 
streams, secluded. 628-3925, 
leave message. IIILX49-2 

v 
ALL SPORTS Exquisite Lakef
rontl $149,9001 This contempor
ary ranch has it alll4 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, sprawling · deck, 
massively woOded & park like 
setting, finished walk-out base
ment, cathedral ceilings, fire
place & morel Built in 19861 
TotallY. executive neighbor
hood! Reducedover$15,000for 
a quick sale! Open December 
9th, 2-Spm. Directions: Dixie 
Hwy to east on Shoreline to 
$4889. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 673-5253 or 693-n70. 
IIILX49-1c 

CORNER 'FIVE: Lapeer· Twp. 
property.. nice bUilding just 
south of Lapeer on pavecf'r'oad. 
Large barn on property. 363 x 
628, excellent ·location. 
$22,900, Land Contract tenns. 
Survey & septic to be provided. 
J.L. Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora. 678-2284·. 
IIILX49-1c 
CORNER WOODED LOT in 
Michaywe Development near 
Gaylord; Golf, 11kiing, pool, club
house, and lakQ privileges 
included. Will 11acrifice for 
$5,000. 625-7168. IIICX18-2 
COUNTRY TEN: Ten acres of 
rolling country land .. 330 x 1333, 
trees and 110me wood!!, excel
lent homesite. Survey & septic 
permit provided. $16,900, Land 
Contract.. ~r area. J.L. 
Gardner & Associate!!, Metam'O
ra. 678-2284. II!LX49-1c 
DRYDEN FARM: 40 acre farm, 
house is burned out, 2 large 
barns, garage, wood fenced 
pastures, 1082 x 1610, paved 
road. Excellent location. 
$89,900 Land Contract J.L. 
Gardner & Associates, Metamo
ra. 678-2284. IIILX49-1c 

BARNES LAKE LOG HOME: 
Ideal year ~ound cottage or 
_retirem~nt · home on 'Barnes 
Lake. 3 bedrooms, lar~e living 
·room with fireplace, kttchen & 
dining rooms, bath. On a large 
hillside lot with lake access (all
sports). $54,900. J.L Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora. 
678-2284. IIILX49-1c 
MINI FARM: . Spacious 4 
bedroom older. home... large 
living and famil~ rooms, cining 
room, sitting room, 1.5 baths, 
large kitchen hardtvood floors, 
fulf basement, . gas hot water 
heat On 3 aCf8S with 3 car 
garage and S8Veraf nice build
Ings. $75,000. Lapeer Schools, 
paved road. J.L Gardner & 
Associate!!; MQ.tamora. 
678-2284. IIILX49-1c 
VILLAGE OF HADLEY: Older 2 
story home, 3 : bedrooms, 1.5 
batfis, largEI enclosed porch, 
country kitchen/ cining room, 
separate one car garage. On 
over a half acre secluded and 
wooded lot, walk to school, post 
office & shops. $51,900. South 
of Lapeer. J.L Gardner & Asso
ciates, Metamora 678-2284. 
IIILX49-1c 

.BILL FOX CHEVROLET-GEO 

...................................... 

: 

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES 
PLUS &M REBATES 

MAKE THIS THE BEST 
TIME TO BUY 

FROM BILL FOX CHEVROLET-GEO. 

'111E RIGHT DEALER 
., 

I :jll[l(j • t;t 
KOCIIESTER ROAD. t BJAK:K NOJn'll OF AVON ROAD 

KOOIIESTEK ... 
''THE IUGirl' ~· 

GlJt-7000 



FOR SALE: 4 PIT BULLS left. 
Mother registe~ed, ·but no 
papers. ~oing like crazy. 
Gentle; good dtSpo&itiOri. Uttle 
•Jove faces• fOr Christmas.c$60 
apiece. 693-0390. IIILX48-2 

Horses Boarded 
Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 
feed, heated obs, roon1; excel
lent care. Training and lessons. 

MAGNOLIA HILL FARM 

796-2420. 
LX5-tfc 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds experienced. Afso cats. 
By appointment, 693-6550. 
II!RX38-tfc • 

'D' 
PERSIAN AND HIMALAYAN 
C.F.A. kittens. Will hold for 
Christmas. 391-1889. II!LX49-2 

PET PORTRAITS: Charcoal, 
pastel drawings done from 
photos. Great for Holiday gifts. 
Call. after 4pm. 682-0097. 
IIICX15-4 

·PERSIANS: KiHQns/ Adults. 
$95/up;· Whites, reds, <Silvers, 
others. 385-3712, 359-8025. 
IIICX1~ 

PUPPIES, BIG CUTE ONES! 
Shepherd coiiJe·. mix; $50 
apiece. 628-6066, · UILX48-2 

ROTIWEILER, FEMALE, 9 
we$s. Pick of litter! ~bampion 
lineage. Mother: Show quality, 
very intelligent; friendly. Sire:· 
Canadian Champion. 
693-3985. ·IIILX49-2 

15 HANDS, NO TIME to ride. 
Flashy, good home only. 

· 678-3374. IIILX49-2 

APPALOOSA GELDING,15.2, 
17 years old. $500 obo. Even
ings 628-5987,. IIILX48-2 

FREE CATS: 1 MALE Siamese 
and 1 female Calico. 628-5934. 
IIILX48-2 

036-LIVE STOCK 
·HORSES & PONIES WANTED, _ 
391-0811. lllRX40-tfc 

RING NECK PHEASANT; 
Pharo quail, Silky chickens and 
guineas.· 625-558~. IIICX15-4 

1990 MUSTANG GT, 2 tone 
blue/Silver. 5 speed, loaded. · 
Sunroo.f, .· $12,000 obo. 
625-4542. lllCX16-4cc• 

Z28 PARTS. 350.Ch~vy motors, 
350 .Turbo Trans. Srriall block 
Ford 3 speed-trans. Call. after ' 1990 SUNBIRD:LE: 2 door,'J»s/ 
spn;. 693-1394. IIIRX49-2 · pb, autO transmission, amlfm 

stereo cassette, lilt steering, 
rear defogger, 5000 miles. 
Factory warranty, economical. 

040-CARS 
.Must sell! $?,950 obo. 

'1987 GRAND. AM LE: Light 673-1439. IIIGX17-4cc 
blue, loaded! 50,000 miles. 65 FORD GALAXIE $1100, 65 
$6,400. 628-4394. IIILX49-4cc Ford sportscoupe $2350, 63 
1987 MERCURY COUGAR LS. ""Chevy II $750 693-7236 
Black, loaded! Excellent condi- . ..,.m..,..LX.,.1,.,8..,..-cc~~~,.....--.,....:..,...._ 
pan. 625-4350: IIICX18-2 CAVALIER 'Z-24, 1989., 
1987 MUSTANG LX Converli- 5-speed. Blue, well maintained. 
ble:302GTpaC~wge. V9!'J, very .34,000miles. $7900.693-7703, . 
sharp. Red bOdy, grey interior. leave message. IIIRX44-8cc · 
New tires, new ¢tutch. $11,500. CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, ' 
278-0723. UILX35-tf 4 <1oor hardtop, full power, 396 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: sngirie, Tennessee car, excel-
maroonan-dg~ay, air, tilt, cruise, tent condition. $1950. 
power loeks, amJfm stereo, v6, 625-2239. IIILX37-cc 
rear defog; aluminum wheels. DATSON SENTRA 1984 
Good condition. Must seal Wagon. Runs good. 30+ MPG. 
$5800 obo .. 693-6870. New battery and starter. Red. 
UILX13-cc · OnlY slight rust $1200 obo. 
1987 SUNBIRD SE: $6500. 791-5299. IIILX49-4cc 
Auto trans., ps/pb, air, p/Wipers, · 
a.mnm stereo, al. whts., whtwith 
.blk trim, low mileage_ , sharp. 
693-1571 after6pm.IIILX12-cc THE BIG LOT 

MERCURY COUGAR LS 
Coupe 1989. Lots of extras. 
Real nice car. $11,960. 

· 1982 CAMARO: 
Customized/87 !roc body and 1985Z-28:loaded. T-~s. New 
· te · Mi t clio:- $7000 :tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or ~t3~21. ~~~~1-~ · best offer. ~73-1429.111LX23-cc 
1982 CAMARO, $1,200 obo. 
1989 Razz, must sell! Best offer. 
693-8101. IIILX48-2 . 

1982 DELOREAN, like new 
condition, '10,600 miles. 
$11,500 or best offer. Call Ken 
after 6pm. 628-6294. IIILX23-cc 

1982 GRAND PRIX. Black. 
Loaded. $1400 obo. 693-8137. 
IIILX49-~ 

.1986·BUICK CENTURY LTD, 4 
eydinder, 30 mnes to gallon; 
LOaded, new tires. Show room 
condition. $4995 obo. 
391-4686. IIILX36-17cc 

1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 
t-tops, tow miles,. stored winters. 

. Excellent condition! Asking' 
$9000. 391-2904 after 6pm. · 
IIILX-29-cc 

Over 100 used cars to choose 
froml Low Down to folks with 
Good Credit 

1986 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo 
1982 PLYMOUTH REUANT. Z:'29,000 miles, auto, air, teath
Front wheel drive, low mileage. er interior. Every available 
Good ¢?ndition: New brak~s~ option. CS handling package. 
newfud1ator, cod·and computer New. Gator back tires. Excellent 
board. $1400 obo. 391-1893. condition. Runs perfect. Well 

· IIILX47-4cc _:maintained. $4995 obo. 
1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 391-4136. IIILX38-12cc BILL FOX CHEVROLET 

SHEl:TIE PUP 14 wks, AKC 
registered. Shots and worme~l. 
Health gauaranteed. One male, 
$150. 631.-4732. llllX49-2-.•. 

TALKING QUAKER PARA
KEET, $150; Baby Senetal 
Parrot, 3 months old, $300. Call 
befOr9· Bpm. 628-2907. 
II!LX48-2 · • · · .. _ 

-SADDLE FOR" CHRISTMAS. 
Man's Westam, well made, 
excellent condition. 16 inch 
seat. Double girths. $450. 
693-3157 after 5pm. IIIRX48-2 

1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc
co: Sunroof, power brakes, front 
wheel drive, air conditioning, ' 
rust protection, .5spd. Gray with 
black & gray interior. AMIFM 
stereo cassette, excellent tires, 
excellent gas mileage. Loaded. 

' 391-2814. IIILX31-cc 651-7000 Rochester good engine, trans., lots of good 1986. DODGE COLT Turbo 
parts. Many' other Vol~wagon · P~mlere~ Ssp,-;4-door, air; low 
parts.· $250. ·693-6924. miles .• Excellent •condition. 
IIILX36-cc $3,950 obo. Days 540-7511. 
1983 CHEVETTE: 56,000 Evenings 693-9033. Ask for 
miles. No rust, ~ery clean. .Randy. IIILX47-4cc TURKEYS, NATURALLY 

Grown. l,..arge, delicious birds. 
Order ft;r Chrislinas. 678-26n. 

I 'U' I!!LX49-2 .. ·-

HORSES BOARDED. Feed, PAIR OF MATCHED Clydes
daily tum out Lots of riding dale horSes. Team.. Flashy! 
room. $80 monthly. 628-2298. Good pulling ·horses: 625;o582 
IIILX48-2 or 6?~~134. 111CX18"2 
LAB PUPPIES!! CAN go home · · · ·· · 

"12-8. AKC. first shots, hips and ogg.AUTO .. PARTS 
eyes guaranteed. Call John or 
Lyon tarson.-. 627-662'4. 
IIILX4972 -----. - ... 

POODLE PUPS AKC standard, 
3 black, 2 aeam, 1· apricot. 
Ready for Christmas. 628-9473. 
IIILX49-2 

PUREBRED Reaistered Polish 
Arabian 4-year-old.mare. Train
ing in hunterljumJ'Gt, English & 
Westem. Bay color. ExCellent 
bloodlines. Very nice qil!posi
tion. Price negotiable. Call 
628-3751 (if no answer leave 
message) or 628~5513. 
IIILX40-2f _ . 

4 GENERAL P195-75-14 white 
. watl tires. $40. 627-3768. 
IIICX17-tf ' 

F.l. UNIT FOR 1989 Mustang 
302, $200 or trade. 628-4720. 
IIILX18-tfDH 

REBUILT C-6 Trans with trick 
shift kick. $200. 69~6839. 
IIIRX48-2• 

1988 BUICK LeSABRE: 
Loaded! Excellent condition. 
$9,400. 628-5825. IIILX48-2 . 

19_88 BUICK LeSABRE Umited, 
lo~ded. Digital dash, 46,000 
miles. GOod gl;l& mileage, alumi
num . wm,els. Ladies car. One 
owner. Exeellent shape. $&,800 

·firm. 338-3092. IIILX45-8cc 

1988 CHEVY CORSICA, $4900 
obo. PSIPB, AC, FM stereo, tilt, 
CI"IJise, power locks, V6, 14" 
tires, Must sell! 628-6296 or 
334-2443, ask for Mark. 
IIILX49-4cc 

1988 DODGE SHADOW ES 
Turbo: 2 door, white, sunroqf, 
automatic, power windows, 
·power brakes, air concitioning, 
power locks, power mirrors, 
33,000 miles. EXtended warran
ty. Adult driven. $6,200. Call 
391-1804. IIIRX49-4c9 · 

1988 OLDS CALAIS: Quad 4
1 
4 

door air, stereo cassette;-wh1te 
___ .. ,.,. .... $8900. 

_ .CX18-1c 
1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE: 
Absolutely loaded! 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, new 
tires, brakes, muffler; battery 
and belts. Immaculate. 69,000 
miles. $4;7000 obo.-673-1439. 
IIICX17-4cc 

1~86. PQNTIAC 6000 STE: 
Loaded, high mileage. $4700. 
Call625-7395betw~n 5-10pm. 
IIICX17-~ 

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE, Auto. 
V-6 with overdrive. AMIFM 
stereo w/cassette. Loaded. 
Hiph expressway miles; Beauti
fu . condition. $4,500. Call 
628-61168 at.ter 5:30pm. 
IIILX42-tfct. . 

'$2200, .6~7-6519. UICX51-cc .1986 LUXURY SPORT Monte . 
1983 CHEVY CITATION. Carlo.50,000miles.Fullpower. 

·70,000 miles. $450. 693-7091. :Loaded. $5,200. 693-7536. 
. II!LX46-4cc ..,.111.,...LX,..,4_9-4cc..,...,~,..,....,~,..;,,..,.... ___ 

1986 PONTIAC FIERO: 5 
SPeed, AMIFM stereo, golcf, 
47,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion .• • New tires. $3800. 
~~~' llll.,X40-cc 

. 1983CHEVYCAPE;IICE.4door. 
, looks good. Runs ·great· Good 
: eve.ry day work or school 
i commuterc.ar. $2400. 627-6341 
:after 4pm. IIICX16c4cc · · 

1983 CUTLASS CIERA 
:Brougham. Air, am/fmi ps/pb; 
:pw/pl. Rust J)roofed, good 
condition. $1500 obo. 
'628-5402. IIILX42-8cc 

1981 HORIZON: 30MPG, 1.7 
liter- 4 speed, 4 do_or. High 
mileage, engine strong. No oil 
leaks. $5'00. 625-2821. 
IIICX17-4cc . 
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1979 BONNEVILLE station 

04Q.CARS • wagon: Rebuilt enqine and 

-;;;;::::::;:=;;:;;:::;;;;::~=== _ brakes, new tires, atr, am/fm = · radio. Looks good and 'runs 

1981 MARQUIS BROUGHAM. good.373-3349.Asklng$1400-

Fully loaded. OVerdrive. Runs or make an offer! Nice carl 

• great. $1500. 693-6703. IIILX39-12cc* 
!11~49-2 

..:.;,;.;;;.....__..;__ ____ _ 

- 1979 CADILLAC CUSTOM 
• Phaeton Soecial Edition. One of 

a kind. "Reduced, $3,550. 
628-1893. IIILX41-12cc 

THE BIG LOT 
OLDS TORONADO 1987. 
Cleanest in town, leather buck-

1979 CATALINA. 2 door, V-S. ets. $9,960. 
79,000 miles. Runs and looks 
good. $800. 693-9742. 
IIIRX49-2 

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE Statiqn 
Wagon. PS/PB. AC. $475. 
693-1834. IIIRX49-2 

1979 DODGE ST. REGIS: 
Good dependable transporta
tion. New battery,, starter and 
brakes. Cruise, tilt, air. Asking 
$400. 693-S974. !!!LX47-4cc 

1979 FIREBIRD 301. Black on 
black, Solid body. Runs great. 
Alpine stereo. $1100. 628-0216 
after 6pm. II!LX47-4cc 

1980 CHEVY LUV with cap. 
$300. 394-1046, after 6pm. 
IIICX18-2 

1980 CITATION V-6. Runs 
good. New transmission. $500 
obo. After 5pm. 391-3691. 
I!ILX46-4cc 

1980 LINCOLN MARK VI: Rare 
2 door, 351 AOD. Exceptional 
condition. No rust, non-smoker. 
Luxury and economical, 20 
MPG. Triple black, new tires, 
battery, shocks, radiator, more. 
Looks very sharp. $4,000. 
335-0211. IIILX44-8cc 

1980 MERCURY CAPRI Rally 
Sport. Runs. White. Some rust. 
$500 or best .offer. 628-1189, 
leave message. Ill LX4 7 -4cc 

1981 AUDI 5000 S Diesel: 5 
speed, 65,000 miles, PSIPB, 
a1r, well maintained. $3800. 
693-S924. II!LX41-cc* 

1981 BUICK SKYLARK: 4 door, 
cruise, pw/pl, am/fm cassette, 
needs.wheel bearings. Drivable. 
$275. 628-8850. I! ILX49-2 

1981 BUICK REGAL. Runs 
good. Good condition. $950. 
693-4235. !!ILX49-2 

Over 100 used cars to choose 
from! Low Down to folks with 
Good Credit 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX18-1c 

1985 GOLD GRAND AM LE, 
Loaded, 6 cyclinder. Auto, 
excellent interior. Good condi
tion. $2300. Maintenance, 
receipts available. 652-4975. 
II!LX47-4cc 

1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder,: 
auto, $3,900. 628;1362. 
II!LX33-cc* 

1985 HONDA ACCORD LX. 4' 
door. No rust, looks and runs 
good. High highway miles. 
Burns no oil. $2700. 664-8154. 
IIILX49-4cc 

1985 LYNX: 4 speed, runs 
good. $950. After 5, 625-2786. 
IIICX17-2 

1985 MAZDA RX7: Great 
shape. Female owned. Air, PSI 
PB, AMIFM stereo cassette. 
70,000 miles. Excellent interior, 
no rust. $6500. Must sell. 
781-6354, leave message. 
IIILX37-cc 

1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 speed.· 
New custom paint 72K miles: 
New tires & clutch. Alpine 
stereo, ps/pb/air, kill switch. 
$5,000. Leaving for college, 
must selll391-0033. IIILX24-cc 

1985 NEW YORKER: Loaded! 
Excellent shape. 86,000 miles. 
Must sell! $2,900. 693-2466. 
IIIRX40-12cc* 

1985 OLDS TORONADO 
.Caliente. Leather interior. 
Sunroof, loaded, excellent 
conditi~n. $6500 obo. 
693-9605~ IIIRX49-4cc 

1984 MUSTANG, 4 eyclinder. 4 
speed. Rebuilt engine, trans, 
clutch. No rust, sharp. $2500. 
391-1728. IIIRX46-4cc* 

1984 MUSTANG GT: Loaded! 
Excellent condition. $4,250 obo. 
Call evenings, 628-1291. 
IIILX48-4cc 

1984 MUSTANG GT. 67,000 
miles. Fully loaded, sunroof, 
new clutch, new exhaust Black, 
5-speed, 5.0 engine, headers, 
great sound system. $3500 or 
best 394-0738. IIICX17-4cc* 

· 1984 PONTIAC 6000. Good 
shape. Mauve colored. Beige 
interior. New tires, new brakes, 
must sell! $2,800. 338-3092. 
IIILX45-8cc 

1984 SUNBIRD: Runs and 
looks great. $1,000 obo. 
693-1639. 111LX47-4cc 

1984 TURBO DAYTONA. Good 
condition. $1800 obo. 
651-S908. 111RX49-2 

1985 DODGE -DAYTONA. 
Excellent condition. $1995. 
391-4775. IIIRX49-4cc 

THE BIG LOT 
MERCURY 1984 Grand 
Marquis wagon. Nice, runs 
great. $3,960. 

Over 100 used cars to choo!ie 
from! Low Down to folks with 
Good Credit. 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX18-1c 

1978 GRAND PRIX: body good 
condition. Runs. Needs engine 
work. Power everything. $250 
obo. 628-0216 after 8pm. 
IIILX44-8cc 

1978 GRAND PRIX. 301 
engine. Good transportation. 
$500. 391-1054. 111LX46-8cc 

1978 OLDSMOBILE 
CUTLASS. Best offer. 
394-0396. !I!CX17-2 

1978 PONTIAC GRAND 
LeMans station wagon: Rebuilt 
engine. Thoroughly inspected 
and all necessary repairs made. 
This car is dependable transpor
tation. $900. 628-1781. 
l!ILX48-4cc 

1974 FORD GALAXY station 
waQcn: New timing gears and 
cha1n, other new parts. Runs 
good. $300 obo. 628-S339. 
IIILX46-4cc 

1974 MONTE CARLO: Runs 
g«:)od or for parts. 350 engine. 
$325. 628-1695. IIILX48-2 

1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red, 
new brakes, windshield & paint 
AIC, AMIFM cassette with equa
Hzer. Good condition. Best offer. 
628-6617. IIILX40-cc 

1975 MUSTANG:' Low original 
miles. $1,000 obo. 752-4985. 
IIILX46-4cc 

~976 GRAND PRIX: Texas car. 
Power windOws, amlfm casset
te. 77,000 ·miles, $1,995 obo. 
391-3879. II!LX38-12 

1977 CADILLAC SEVILLE: 
High miles, good transportation. 
Clean body, new paint. $1200. 
693-1987. II!LX45-8cc 

1977 CORVETTE: 76,-000 
miles. T-tops, sharp. Must sell! 
$5,800. 693-2466. 
IIIRX40-12cc* 

1977 FORD T-BlRD, great 
running condition. Looks good. 
$750. 693-9661. IIILX49-4cc 

1977 GRAND PRIX: Excellent 
condition. Red, $1800, or trade 
for Ford Van. 693-6918. 
IIILX42-cc 

1978 CHEVROLET Pick-up EL 
Camino. Loaded. $1250. Good 
shape. Runs well. 391-1268. 
!IIRX44-8cc 

1978 CHEVY: 4 door, ps/pb, 
auto, runs good, good winter 
work car, parts car also avail
able. $550 obo. Phone 
394-0760. lllCX14-8cc 

1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. 
New parts. $1300 or best offer. 
373-5624. IIILX34-31cc 

1978 GRAND PRIX. 301 
engine. Good transportation. 
$500. 391-1054. II!LX46-4cc 

FREE TANK OF.GAS with this 
immaculate 1979 Ford Grariada 
Ghia, 33,000 origional miles, 
$3250. or best. 627-6713 even
ings, weekends. l!ICX38-cc 

MUST SELL: 1987 Tempo LX. 
Loaded. $4000. Call 335-9917. 
ti!RX49-2 

THE BIG LOT 
CHEVROLET CAPRICE Estate 
Wagon 1985. Loaded with 
equipment Looks & drives nice. 
$4,960. 

OVer 100 used cars to choose 
from! Low Down to folks with 
Good Credit 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 

651-7000 Rochester 
CX18-1c 

1976 TRANS AM. Rebuilt 350 
auto. Runs great. $1000. 
628-5606. IIILX48-2 

1979 T-BIRD. California car. 
391-0613. IIILX49-2 

1982 TRANS AM: T-tops, 
loaded. black & gold, 60,000 
miles. $2,950. Must selll 
377-3818, evenings. 375-2554, 
days. Ask for Crissy. 
l!!LX42-8cc 

1986 FORD CROWN Victoria. 
Loaded. Approximately 58,000 
miles. $6000. 628-3290. 
!!!LX48-2 

. 1986 SUNBIRD. LOADED. 
Clean, 55,000 miles. Must sell. 
$3950. After 5, 625.7589. 
ll!CX17-2 

1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, 
red, 5 speed with air condition
in!]. Excellent condition. 41,000 
'm1les. $9500. 666-9917. 
I!!CX50-cc 

1988 CHRYSLER LaBaron. 
Premiu.mcoupe. Loaded. Excel
lent condition. $5900. 
391-3309. IIILX48-2 

1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo 
Trans Am anniversary special, 
34th car built. .$32,500 or best 
offer. 693-2346 or 947-1819. 
!!!RX32-CC 

1989 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE. 
Air, cruise, automatic. AMIFM 
cassette, rear defroster, tilt. 
21,000miles. Runs great. Looks 
weat .. $7500 .. 620-2611. 
.. !CX18-2 

GREAT WINTER 
Transportaion/ Gift for new driv
ers. Well maintained, clean, 
1983 Chevy Citation, $1,000. 
1978 Ford Thunderbird, $500. 
628-0129. l!!LX4 7-4cc• 

'~WHERE -ti-lE RUNWAY ENDS-THE DEALS BEGIN!i" 

5825 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) •. Waterford • 674-0475 

1934 CHEVROLET: Rumble 
seat, street-rod 327 automatic. 
$6550. 391-1268. 
IIIRX34-20cc* 

1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN: 
43,000 miles, Rebuilt engine. 

· New paint Runs and drives 
good. Very solid car. $3,800. 
628-S486. IIILX39-8cc 

1967 PONTIAC LeMANS: 
$1,800obo. Fairconcition. B&M 
shift kit, has chrome, 400 
engine, 2 door. 693-2196. 
IIILX46-4cc . 

1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
Good condition. Was shipped 
from California. New tires, sharp 
eye catcher. Asking $3500. 
693-1222. IIILX41-ccc 

1973 PONTIAC: 400 motor and 
transmission with too many 
parts and extras to mention. 
$500 or any cash offer. 
693-8925. li!LX33-20cc* 

1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, 
one owner, $500. 693-1241 
after 6p!f1. 111LX38-cc 

MUST SELL! 1987 HORIZON. 4 
door. Sharp! Sunroof. Low 
mileage. $3,500 obo. 693-2561 . 
l!ILX49-4cc 

RED 1986 CHEVETIE. Excel
lent condition. 4 cylinder. 
$1,900. Call anytime, 628-8196. 
!IILX49-4cc 

THE BIG LOT 
PONTIAC 1985 STE. One 
owner, clean, sunroof. $4,960. 

Over 100 used cars to choose 
from! Low Down to folks with 
Good Credit. 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
651-7000 Rochester 

CX18-1c 

THINK SPRINGI1987 Mustang 
GT Convertible, white/aray 
interior, all options, low miles, 
showroom coRdition. Asking 
$12,250. Call 628-3053. 
!\!LX38-CC-

TOYOTA CORROLA, 1981. 
Reliabl&. $1290 obo. Call 
853-2928. l!!RA49-2 

. 1984 OMNI, 45,000 miles on 
new engine. 5 speed, air, no 
rust $950. 693-2347. IIIRX48-2 
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- 29-30, 5915 Hummingbird, 
storec!-ir,rGROn. !IIRX29-20cc 1989 GMC SIERRA: 4x4 pick- u Clarkston. Furniture to misc. 
1985 VOYAGER, 5 ~sanger. up, loac:(edl With cap, $13,000. MOBILE HOME! let's tradell'll IUCX17-2* 

THE BIG. LOT 
l987·St:JZOJ<I ClUAD Runner. Runs eX~!ent. Extras. 'Possible trade for Chevy true!< with plo"!. 628-4028. IIILX4S:.2* 

Excellent· condition, .$43QO or 752-2621. IULX48-4cc give you the down payment and ;.;;.;,.~..;._ ..... ____ _ 
best '394-1715. IJIRX474cc 1978 FOf.ID 3/4 ton. 4x4 with closing. costs -you give me . 066•CRAFT SHOWS 

CHEVY IROC. 1989, T~tops. Very clean, l;lUtomatic.:$10,960. 
Over 100 used cars to.choose from! Low· Down to folks ,With Good Credit. 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 651-7000 Rochester 
,CXH'H«? 

1985 DAYTONA, 5-speed. Loaded. $1200 obo. 628-0661. IIILX48-2* 
1985 OLDS 98 Regency .. 4 door, V,-5. News trans, tires and f!Xhaust system. Looks,_ runs hke new car. Full power, air. Asking $5600. ~91-3787, after 6pm. li!LX44-8cc 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehi~ cles from $100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus. Your area. 1 (805) 687-6000 Ext. S-5975. I!ILX48-3* 

THE BIG LOT 

HOCKEY SKATES, . BAUER, size, 8; $18. 394-0329. IIICX1B-2* .. 
MOTOR HOME: 28ft Titalist. Class A. Air, generator. Bedroom, large bathroom. Low miles. $9500. Affordable Motor f-!omes. 628-183{1. _!I!!:X49-2c 

. . . . . 

046·RJ:C. EQUIP. 
SNOWBOARD: BURTON Elite #150. Good condition. $125 obo. -625,.&237. IIICX17-2* 
ST~RCRAFT POP UP CAMPER, superb condition! 969-0614, after 5:30. IIILX49-2 
FOR SALE: NEW 26* mens 10 speed, $99. t:lsed Speed Skate, ~rze 6, $20.628-2241. IIILX48-2 

1986 DODGE RAM. Looks and runs r;~ood. "Approx. 70,000 miles. $4,000 obo. 628-0413. IIILX35-14cc · 
1979 CHEVY P U. V-8; Fiberglass cap. pS/pb, am/fm cassette radio. Dual tanks, heavy dLJty springs. Excellent condition. $2150, obo. 628-9238. IIILX46-4cc* . 
1979 CHEVY HALF TON GO: 6 cylinder. $650 or best693-6070 anytime. UILX49-2 
1979 CHEVYLUV With topper. Runs good. $500 obg, 627-3487. IIICX18-2* . 
1981 FORD F350 STAKE truck. Excellent condition. 12'x8' bed, 351, 2 barrel, 4 speed. $3,500. 693-0081. II!LX48-4cc K2 SKIIS. GOOD condition. Boot size 5Y. .. 391-2123. 1983 CHEVY HALF TON long IIIRX49-2 bed pickup. Auto, 6 cylinder. ps/ MUST SELLI1970 15ft Larsen pb,_ new ~aint. $ 3 •000· BUICK PARK AVENUE 1988, Ski Boat 1975 85HP Mercury. 625-3156• .II LX4

B-
2 

-loaded! One owner, has road Excellentcondition.$2,200obo,' 1983 FORD PICK~UP. miles, but is cheap & sharp. 693-0247 I!ILX48-2 · Extended cab. AMIFM Stereo. $8,960. PROFE~SIONAL WEIGHT Good. condition. $1950. Over 100 used cars to choose equipment, must selll Call 628-6765
· IIILX37

-
16.cc from! Low Down to folks with 628-9525. I!ILX48-2 1983 FORD RANGER 4 cyclin-Good Credit , SMITH & WESSON 9 er, 4 speed. AMIFM, cap,. new 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET . . . mm, tires and brakes. low miles, no 
651-7000 Rochester Model 59 Pistol for sale. rust. Undercoated. Excellent CX18-1c ~28-0444. IIILX49-2* condition and .MPG's. $2495. ~:=-::==~=:-:-::::::-:· ~=- 12 GAUGE MAC RELOADiNG 625-4634. IIILX46-4cc 1978 PONTIAC ~NNEVILLE: tool. Fast primer feed. Includes 1983 FORD RANGER 4 cyclin-
2 door, good conditiOf'!. $2,000. double leather pouch. 416- ed AMIFM 625-45Q4. mcx11-~ . _.__ 1oox powder,... $65. 628-2807. :~a:= br&kes. Low :fes~~ E · ··y· ·EHICLES IIILX4B-2* rust. . Undercoated. Excellent 
45~R. ·c. · . FORSALE:2 KITTY CAT-snow- condition and MPG's. $2495. 
19nARTI.C CAT Eltigre 5000. Low hours: Runs great $700. 693-1187. !IILX49~~ 
1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 17~ .150 Mere, closed bow, UtUe Ducf&trailer, custom cover. • Mint, · $6000. 893-7842. IIILX17"tfdh . "' 
1988 A'RTIC CAT JAG. 440. Excellent condition. Low miles. $1975, firm. 69.3-9142. 
lllRX48-2 
COLEMAN CRAWDAD row boat with Minhkota 65 trolling motor and. battery. $395. After 5r.m and weekends. 391-4079. II.CX17-2 . . 
EVINRUDE. OUTBOARD Motor. 25hp. 2 years old, barely used .. 391-0674. IIILX49-4 
FOR SALE: SEARS ROWING machine, seldom used, $50; Falcori Golf irons 3-9, PW, SW$100; Persimm~ driver- $50. 693-6633. UILX48-2 

mobiles. 1 for parts, 1 runs 6254634. II!LX46-8cc gre~t. $250. 693-7045. 1983 RED FORD RANGER IIJLX4B-2* Pick-t,rp. 4 speed, 4 eycOnder. 
R - S VA S Gas saver. No rust. 97,000 50-T UCK & N miles. $2075. 693-9166. 

1979 GMC, 4WD PICK-UP with 4 way plow. Auto VS. $2800. 625-5071;after.:3pm._ IIICX17-2 

1986 DODGE RAM. Looks and runs . good. Approx. 70,000 miles. $4,000 obO. 628-0413. 11f(X~-18cc 
1986 FORD E150 VAJII, 302 EFI, automatic overdrive, pslpb, pw/pl, air, tilt, cruise. ~altanks, 4 captains chairs, large removable bed, 53,000 highway. summer -miles, $6900. 391-4254. IIILX40-<lc* 
1986 GMC STARCRAFT conversion van .. Excellent condition.53,000 mile~. $8,500. 
3~1-6942. IIILX48-2* 
1986 TOYOTA, Pick-up 4-wheel drive. S speed. Runs excellent. 693-2861. IIIRX3g;.12cc · . 
1987 CHEROKEE, 5-s~ed. 4-wheel drive. $7800.-628-2276, aftel: $pin. 'IIILX48-2' 

. IIIRX47-4cx:* 

'B' 
1984 CHEVY SILVERADO 3/4 ton. 4x4 350.Loaded. 5th. wheel. Low .miles. 2-tone blue. Good condition. $6.800. 693-9497. IIILX43-8cc . 
1984 CHEVROLET 314 Ton Pick-up. Heavy duty rating. $5800 .. Call 625-7395. between 5-10pm. IIICX17-2* 
1984 CHEVY S10: Loaded, clean! $3,400. 627-3056. IIICX18-2 
1965 FORD F-100 Pick-up. 352 V8. Very nice truck In very g«))d concfrtion. $3000 or best offer. 6~"1658. IIILX47-4cc* 
1969 'FORD STAKE TRUCK. Good work truck, straight 6, 8 lug;' mag wheels, $700. 628•2388. IIILX35-cc 
1972 CHEVY 314 Ton Camper Specie!. $1200 obo. 693-7110. liiLY.49-2 

plow. $2800 .. 391-1610. somethingofvalue.Becreative, IIILX4a-2 I'm negotiable! You must be & BAZAARS .,.,.,,..,.......,.,.=~--:::-:,.,.-~.,.-:..,..· able to qualify for a loan! Hidden 1989 CHEVY C70, 5-iiyrd. Lakes Estates, 1980. 3 dump·truck. ~66 engine, 5 and. bedroom1 60x14. Excellent 2. 52,000 miles. $19,000. condition! $13,100, by owner. 628-6565. IIILX48-2 693-2203. IIILX49-1c DUMP TRUCK 1989 GMC 7 MOVE INTO LAKE VILLA for yard. 13,000 miles. $2.1,000. $7,90Q. 3 bedrooms in this· 26ft tandem~ trailer, 535. Ford, 14x70. ,Call for details. R.L. back-hoe. Must sell. 693-8674. Davisson Realty, 628-8191. IIILX4B-2* IIILX49-1c GMC 1983 TRUCK with cap. .,..M,.,.U""S""T,....,S""E.,..,LL,...:--.,.19""'8"'7,-.,D~a-nv""'il,....le 

AN'FIQUES & CRAFTS .SHOW & Sale. Grand Mall, Grand Blanc, MI. December 4-9, 1990 Mall Hours. "Register for Door Prize.· IIICX17-2* 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarkston 

Excellent condition. $2,995. Mobile Home. 2· bedroom, 2 394-0508. IIIRX43-8cc baths. Immaculate condition. . News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. PRlME CONDITION: 1988 Immediate occupancy. Land GMC S-15 4x4 pick up. 13,000 contract tenns available. 11% 

Single rolls $6.00, double rolls . $9.50 assorted color!? IIIRX22-tfdh . 
miles, black with chrome roll bar interest. 69U 121. IIILX48-2 and 3 lights. Red cloth interior ·buckets. Power steering and brakes, AM/F'M cassette. $10,800. Call after 6pm, 625-1720. IIICX1.:1-<:e 

PINECREST SCHOOL, located at 3846 Thomas Road, near the LaPeer/ Oakland County Line. will hold a lunch with Santa and Santa's Workshop (so the kjds can Christmas Shop!). Saturday, Dec. 15, 11-2pm. Poinsetta's, baked goods, and pictures with Santa. For more rnfo call 628-9944. I!ILX49-2-

'D" 
1987BRONCO II XL T: Loaded! Touch drive, 40K, rust-proof, 5 sp. OlD. Red and white. $9,000. 373-4355. llllX31-16cc 
1990 CHEVY Full size pick up. Silverado. Loaded. 2-tone blue. Low miles. Clean. $12,250. 625-7111. II!CX10-12cc 
1 TON DUAL 'AXLE TRUCK Utility boxes. Ready for service. Priced to sell. 625-0582 or 625-9134. IIICX18-2 
CHEVY S-10 BLAZER. 61,000 miles. Every option. Garage kept. Very clean, . has posi-. •traction, Tahoe package. $6400. 693-2960, after 4:40pm. IIIRX49-4cx: 
FOR SALE: 1984 GMC' , VANCURA, loaded! Good to excellent condition. $3,500 obo. 391-1372, '5pm- 10:~0pm. IIILX47-4cc . 
FOR SALE: 1978 F100, 6 cyfinder, · 3 speed, $800 obo. 628-65e5. IIILX48-2 
FOR : SALE: CUSTOM Built pick-up truck camper. Cost $800 ·to build, will saCrifice for $400. 656-0824 after 6pm. IIIRX48-2 , 
SAFARI 1988 SLE: Exc. con. Maintained reg. Asking $10,950. 628-4267.111LX46-4cc 
1985' PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Mini Van. 57f000 miles. $5950. 634-7342. II CX2-cc 
S10 TRUCK: 4x4, automatic. $5000 obo. 628-8974. ,IIICX18-2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1972 PHAMPION, 2 bedroom, new carpet and skirting. All appliances. $4,50.0. ~752-'2584, leave name and number. !IILX48-2 
1978 LIBERTY. 14x701 2 bedroom. Excellent condition . • Excellent locale. $11,500. 

UILX48-4 · 

.ONLY $500 
DOWN! 

In Keego Harbor Mobile Home Community you can own a UtUe Valley Home for $500 down and monthly payments of $230.00 for 240 mos ... includes interest at 12.5%. 

NEW MODELS OPEN DAILY 
681,.6798 

or. 
474,-5500 

LA46-4 
PARKHURST MOBILE HOME Park. Beautiful 1987 Redman Riverview, 14x70. Priced to sell quickly, $14,900. What a deal! · Call R.L. Davisson Realty. 628-8191. I!ILX49-1c 

'D' 
1979 PARKDALE, $12,000 or best offer.. Appliahces, · 1.5 baths. 373-2590. IULX48-2 
1980 NEW MOON 14x60 Mobile Home .. Immediate occcupancy. 628-6001 belY(een 8-6pm or 678-3619 after 6om. Ask for Bill. IIILX48-2 

060-GARAGE 
SALEs· 

GARAGE .SALE: Mise Christmas decorations, small lV's, · small radios, ladies Persian Lamb fur coat, hats, shoes, petites sizes. Excellent values. 625-3615, !IICX18-2 

"YE OLDE TYME CHRISTMAS SHOPPE. • Unique handmade Christmas items. Nov. 27- Dec. 22, Tuesdays- Saturdays, 11 am -4pm. Orion Art Center, 115 S. Anderson. 693-4986. IIILX47'-4c 

CALCOTE 

Countf}' Gifts 
Mon-Sat, 10,-&pm 

Sun 1-5pm 

Wreaths, folk arts, Santas, baskets, etc ... 
MORE THAN ANY BAZAAR! 5 South Main 

Clarkston 
CX15,.&c 

CAREY COLLEEN WOMEN'S Auxiliary Council #4764. First annual Christmas Craft Show, ·:--' Sunday, De,c. 9. 10am-5pm. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion Rd., Lake Orion. $1.00 admission. (No Strollers allowed.) 'IJIRX48-2c 

DOLLS. by JOAN 
.HANDMADE . PORCELAIN DOLLS Wicker Doll Buggies & Cradles 

Clowns & Perriots 
Now thru Dec. 28th 
Meadowbrook Mall 

LA48-3* 

( QU~~J) ~AN~ING) 

LowiAvfAfR,ts ·-·~/.:.: ,- ,:'_.: ·'.. . . -·~ : ,,d·_· ,: ... '. -. .. _. . ' __ · -.r:_ ... · 
ON ~~G BALANCE. . ·l,: . 

TRADES 
" 
i ~ 

) 
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· ...... ,.,.,;;;; .. 'n"'·"".J •.... ~.,,-_,., .. vi_''a·l···· ·~-":'Q .. 8··~:<;a_1 EJ!:_'Pj;:WINIED · -_· · · ""'~ · ... ·. · ':'- .... · '"' F. ordi~~·~ult;g~MP J,lomP . ~~~ · 061~_-Gn_ I __ ·flf_.) ;H;S. H0nS-~-- ·. · ·- -ili-l~.;:,.'k .J ... ··' .i .. ··_ - -~~_:;a.n_d".~"-~_·.oQA~1 - M_du~_._:.._J,1o · · 1n Clar"'_· to_n •. Go_ od: wo_rk __ mg .. · .. 
· .· ·' .:·:· .<.·: -··_ 'k_: ·.•. . . • .. _. · ·-" · ·- · • "'" · · IOStru_ct ·.111& ae_eve opmen_ ..... Y. no . .. .. , ., ... _. ·& ·BAZAAR:J~ : ... . _ disabl~. R!i~ie~ hioiJ ~chool• ~atuC!iretiO_:· ~-~-pl-c;n_-~'llr'PP-_ ~~~~i _ 
· . · -.-- - - - __ · diploma; valid ..dnvers license .... ..-~ "' p ilo~ri~~M~~~P.ijj~M~ai~tiyitij&. 
.. .· 'd ;-~ _. ... and good cammunication skills. timeRg~~rt ~roe. A1Jssbi~~ refer -~~~~r#~~~roc~a. 

. • ~ , .... ~.. A"_ w. AYS- H_IRING , · Fulltimepositicm o~n. Includes M9.:t_1 ..... __ trai..,.,. __ nseed __ ·s',. h __ ,·~icl .. ~t't_o~-s_ n,art.~s. · 
• ' ' _, •, "; l,,J ? ' .. - health and dental· insurance, IYIVII ,,...._ Ul 

FLEA_· M·_A.· __ ·R·.· •KE:_ -r $ecretarial, data 0011'Y• .switch- vacation and. sick pay. Near vacati-·Qn. plan- and enef1ts 
. boaw. Qpenings_ 1f.11th_ .lqcal Lakeville. Call 752_54 70. · otterecfCall Delo'res.62~7427. · ·e s··- -·d.- . · companies.Longandshortterm E E 0 e· IIICX18-2 Very· . tJO ·· ay assignments_ • .Pay ..dependent' IIIAA26-4 · • • • · · 

b'l'tu and · EARN EXTRAMONEYathome 
·oak!· an_d co· .u. n"' upon a II., expenence i . . Farmers Mark;:. 693-3232 _ "'r retailing innovative, su~enor 

2350 Ponti
·ac , -"e Ro"·d Workforce, Inc. Never a fee•l prOducts. 625-2080. IIIC 18-2 

....,. .. . LX49 1 DIRECT CARE WORKERS: · v. mile west of Telegraph · -- c. Immediate openings for HELP WANTED: Uwin-& part 

C II 
'bl B b II ' persons interested_ in working time to care for elderly ladies. 

Anti~ues, o ecti · es, ase a A NUMBER OF OPENINGS ', 391-2885. IULX49-2 
Car S etc 

with_ developmentally disablea 
' ··· CX17-5* Shop, custodial, and generali adults in groul?. homes in the HELP WANTED: Experienced 

labor work in Auburn Hills, Oxford/ OrtonVIlle area $5 per evening, Bar tender, waitress, 
Orion/ Oxford paying $4.50- $5' hour to sta{t with rapid raise and bus person. Call. for 
hr. Days and afternoons. Proper increases. Phone 628-6212 to appointment 6 7 8-2 1 50 . 
ID required. Call: schedule an interview.IIIL.X49-2 IIILX49-2c · 080-WANTED 

693-3232 .,..,...,.==-=-=..,..,.,.=-=~== 
FEMALE TO SHARE Home. Workforce, Inc. Never a fee DIRECT CARE STAFF. Full and HORSE FARM HELP NEEDED 
Excellent location. Utilities paid. LX49-1c part-time positions available. All afternoons and weekends. 
$300 month. 625-4013. shilts.lnRomeoarea.$5perhr. Experience helpful. 394-1020, 
IIICX17-3 BEONT.V. Manyneededfor Benefits afterl90 days. askforTracyorJudy.IIILX48-2 

LOOKING FOR RESPONSI- F f · f call 615\ - . . . LICENSED COSMETOLO-commercials. Now hirin~ all 752 3958 IIILX49-6 

BLE "Nanny• type babysitter for ~~~~71 fi :f. ~2J>n2~111LX 8-4' DRY CLEANERS seeking indi- GIST needed for assistant 
2 1/2 ye'ar old and newborn, in vidual to run shirt laundry in future stylist in a fast growing 
my home. 628-2414. IIICX17-4 ·CHILD CARE NEEDED for 6 Clarkston plant. 887-9541. salon. Perks, plus salary. Apply 

month old in my Oxford home. I!!CX17-2 in person. Rumourz & Tann1ng 
WANTED: Air tank -for scuba· Non smoker. References Salon in Lakeview Plaza .. 
diving; used Coronet case. required. 628-7989, after 6pm. EXPERIENCED NAIL Techni- 693-3166. IIILX48-2c 
628-2341.UILX49-2 IIILX49 2 cian for a fast growing salon. 

· - ·- · Must be professionalfy moti- POSTAL JOBS: $11.41 to 
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE I WE'VE EXPANDED I Need hair- vated. Perks, plus commission. $14.90/hr. For· exam and appli-
Junk cars, trucks, vans.· Pay dre1lser with-Clientele. Will' pay Apply in person, Rumourz Hair cation information call (219) 
$$$. 332-6159, 7 days. upto65o/o.LeRenaezvousHBir &TanningSalon,191ParkBivd, 769-6649, ext Ml 140, 8am-
II!LX47-4 Salon, 693-1501. IIILX48-2c Lake Orion. 693-3166. 8pm, 7 days. IIILX49-6* 
WANTED: PARTS FOR 1986 IIIL.X48-2c READERSNOTE:Some"work-
Suzuki Samurai. Transmission, '21"' at-home· ads or ads offering 
motor, etc. 627-9190.111CX17-2 HELP WANTED information on jobs or govern-
WANTED: TELEPHONES, WE'VEEXPANDEDINeedhair- SPEEDY ment homes may require an 

~hone booths, si3ns, decals. dresser wilh Clientele. Will pay initial investment. We urge you 
9 2 I C 

up to 65%. Le Rendezvous Ha1r 
re1 50.6 5-286. II X12-10 _S_alon, 693-1501 . I!ILX_49_2~ PIZZA to investigate. the company's claims or offers thoroughly 

$40,000/yrl READ BOOKS and before sending any money, and 
TV Scripts. Fill out simple "like/ NOW H 1 R 1 N-G proceed at your own risk. 

. don't like" form. Easy! Fun, ALL POSITIONS !!!LX10-tfdh 
relaxing at ho~e. beach, vaea-

Regardless of condition. Top tions. Guaranteed paycheck. 391-2700 
cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. Free 24 Hour Recording. (801) 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 379-2925. Ext .. ME4A5B. • LX3S-tfc HAVE FUN AND EARN Extra 

CX18-tfc I!!LX49-12* -N,_E_O_N.,....-B--E""N-D--=E""R......,.,W""A,...,N...,.,T~E~D,...... holiday money. Undercover 
:-:W""A'""N"'=T""E""D,...;_u_s_e""'d-=En_g....,.li-sh_a_n..,..d ·AN EXCITING CAREER in Experienced only need apply. Wear can make your holiday 
Western saddles. 628-1849. Image Consulting. Recruiter of 628-4900. 1!11)(49,-2* dreams come true. Have a party 
!!ILX17-tfc lnternation.al Compai}Y. seeking PART TIME MERCHANDISER and see what it's like. 625-0958. 

d d d d I to IIICA17-2 
..,.:;,:-::-:--::--:-=-=---:-:-:-=-=~-:-:-=- · career mm e 1n lVI ua needed for Greeting Cards and 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS consult on color/ fashion/ related products in the Pontiac . • HELP WANTED: EARLY groc-
Wanted. Free removal. 24 glamour. Professional training and Lake Orion areas. Flexible ery stock. Full & Part Time posi-
hours, 7 days. 253-0646, provided, unlimited incQme hours. Up to 18 hours per week. tions. 3800 Baldwin, Neumaiers 
lliRA44-8*.' . . . . potential~ flexible hours, ,part If interested eall, 375-2726, IGA. IIILX48-2c 
ROOMMATE WANTED: timet' full time. 646-9109· leave message. IIILA47-3 HOMES FOR THE ELDERLY 
Female. Lake Orion area. IIJC){18':-f' ~ . . . 'has positions for qualified Nurse 
$220+. 693-2774, call before ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES: Aides, or will train. 674-4026. 
3pm. II!LX49~2 Learn this trade, we send SECU HITY IIICX17-2 
WANTED: CHILD'S ATV instructions, parts, and check 
4-wheeler, 50-80cc. No junk or for assembly. Call (404) GUARD IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
repairing. Call after 6pm,: 426-0672, Ext. W1060. For night work in Oxford. professional secretary. Taxes 
693-0535. IIILX48-2 _1 ·;;;IILX~48=-4~·::::-:-:=::--;;-:::-~-:- Car and phone needed. and computer ·skills. a plus. 

RECEPTIONIST: Part time. 628-3850. IIILX49-1c 
WANTED: CLEANING person. Person with clerical skills is 666-4466 INSTRUCTIONAl. AIDE: Cleri-
Waterford Courts. 6110 Dixie neededforourcouncilingcenter . LX48-2 ~ cal skills training program. Must 
Hwy. 623-9622. IIICX18-2 in Clarkston. Hours, M-TR, havehighschooldiplo'!'aand2, 
WANTED: ONE OR TWO 4:30- 9pm, Sat 8:30- 3pm. To EXCELLENT INCOME paten- years successful expenence as 
USED 150/200 gallon fish apply call Arden, 625-8333. tial selling self-care nail bonding a secretary. Will assist instructor 
tanks. 628-8467. lnLX28-tfdh Ew_ rgreen Counciling Center. systems. Beautiful nails without in providing basic clerical skills 

the damage and expanse of dul 5 h 
WANTED TO BUY: Complete .. II;.:IC~X;.:1~8-...:1.:... ------- other salon products. 652-1603. · ·training to a ts. 

3 
ours per· - week. Call 693-5485 for acldi-

computer with hard drive, IBM IIICA 18-1 tional information. Lake Orion 
compatible. 628-6690. "fr EXPERIENCED SALES HELP Community Schools. EOE. 
IIILX48-2 & Seamstress. App!Y within, IIIRX48-2 
WOULD LIKE TO BUY "Uttle SstaTAbleBL_,Es~ff;,P:g::~lngpri':n~ Men's World, 7113 Dixie High- D SHAMPOO G' 1 
Tykes• Country Cottage or Log harness cleani'li. Part time. way, White Lake Commons, LICENSE lr · 
Cabin in good conditi_ ·on. Or, will Clarkston. IIICX17-2f . Good waQes, permanent posi-628-7521. IIIL.X -2* tion. For Interview, call Cyno-
trade new Little Tykes Ride-On FRINGE BENEFIT Coordinator. wa's Hair Salon, 678-2528. 
Railroad. 628-6720 .. IIIL.X48-2 ~~:dselJ:rUJico~~!~YH~~~ ~.,oc.ar school district is seeking · IIILX~g,.2 
HOUSEMATE ·wKNTED: elementary.CertifiedinStateof individual to maintain fringe LOOKINGFORACHALLENG-
Female preferred, non-smoker. Michigan. lake Orion commun- ·benefit insurance files, records, lNG new career in interior 
$250 month. Clarkston subdivi- ity Schools. 6 93-5411. applications and billings ,for all decorating? Will train the right 
sian. 625-7938. IIICX17-2 IIIRX49_1c . d1strict employees. Must' have people. Flexible hours. No 
ROOMMATE Wi'NTED TO $200-$500 WEEKLY. Assem- knowledge of Lotus I-ll-Ill and experience necessary. Earning 

Sh~•e Mobile home. Move in as d h • E 1 N familiarity with insurance proce- possibilities unlimited. Can 
... ble;pro ucts at ome. asy o dures. Three month PQ.Sition. 4580 IIILX49-'1 

soon as possible. $230 month selling. You're paid direct. Fully Call693-5485. JIIRX49-1c 391- · 
plus '.4 utilities. 340-0912. Guaranteed. Free 24 Hour PART TIME HELP needed in 
II_ .I~LX_4,;..9_-..,2.....,"""'""'--=,..,.,.· ...,.....,,....,,... · Recording. (801) 379-2925 Ext. FULL TIME SALES position. Oxford area group home. Call 
-WANT. ED, CAR .....,..DDY. Cash. ME4A5B. lllLX49-8* Job description includes: 628-3692. IIILX48-4 

v"' Customer service, merchanc!is-
Leave message. 693-0926. BABYSITIER NEEDED for 5 ing, inventory control and U.S. GOVERNMENT Now 
IIILX49-2 month old in rny home. reoeivings. Need honest Hiring. Immediate Openings. 
WANTED: JUNK CARS and 620-2743. IIILX49-2 personablepeopleforweekday, Skilled/ Unskilled·. 24-hr 
trucks. Put it tb rest with the BECOME WEALTHY in 1-3 weekendandholidayschedule. recorded message. (313) 
best$$$ 628-7519. IIILX48-4 years. Work ·part time or full A'pply in person. Oxford lumber 705-9490.· IIICX15-4* 

time. Call our recorded Co., 43 E.' Burdick. _IIILX49-2' 
message. 1 (313) 983-1755. BUS DRIVER/ ACTIVITY Aide: 
IIIRX47-6 · 1 Part time for Senior Re.tirement 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 

-065-AUCTIONS 
...... 087·BABYSitt:ING;, 

DEPENDABLE BABYSITIER 
for 3 year old and 9 month old. 
Monday- Friday, 2-6pm. Oxford/ 
Orion, M-24 area 969-0037, 
call between 9am- 1 pm. 
IIILX48-2 
LOVIN~ MOTHER WOULD like 
to babysit in her home. FuiLJime · 
& weekends. 620-2795. 
IIICX18-1 
QUALITY CHILD CARE: 
Mother of 2 able to give your 
child that "Special Attention. • 
Infants welcome. Sashabaw 
Ad, north of Seymour Lake Rd. 
628,7804. IIICX17-2 
QUALITY CHilDCARE in my 
M-15/ Granger Road home. 
Meals/ snacks included. Valer
ie, ~27-3957. III~X18-4 

090-WORK WANTED 

WORK WANTED 
Maintenance, Remodeling, 

Repair, Exterior/Interior 
No job too small 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-8587 
RX45-tfc 

1 OO·LOST & FOUND 

LOST BLONDE-COCKER 
Spaniel. Female. Lake Orion 
area. 693-2206. IIIRX48-2 

FOUND: . MALE BRITTANY 
Spaniel (approx. 2 years old) 
Joslyn/ Clarkston area. 
693-3000, Kim.· IIILX49-2 
FOUND: White dog with brown 
markings, female. Lake Villa 
M.H.P. 628-9244 (between 9 
.~nd .. ~): . IIILX48-2 
NOV. 23, 1990. Clarkston 
Kroger parking lot. Car key on 
BlaCk leather key ring. Please 
return to Kroger. IIICX18-1 

1 05-FOR Rt:NT 
NICE NEWER 2 BEDROOM 
Apartment for rent. $450 per 
month .. Utilities included. New 
carpet and kitchen tile. No pets! 
693-4717. IIILX4,9-3. 
OXFORD, QUIET, Secluded, 
spacious and immaculate 
apartments. Free.. heat and 
blinds. $300. rent rebate. 
628-2375. !!ILX6-tfc 
OXFORD VILLAGE Apart
mEmts. 1 & 2 bedrooms on 
Seymour Lk. Rd. Just east of 
Baldwin, move in npw. Call 
628-1600 M-F from 1-6 pm. 
!lll.X17tfc . - · 

AFFORDABLE 
LUXURY 

ROL-LING HttlS 
APARTMENTS 

LAPEER Community: Must possess 
Cla:ss 3 ani:l Chauffers license 
and a good drivin9. record. Must 
relate to Senior Citizens and be 
available weekends. Apply at: 

CHILD CARE, RURAL country 
setting,5:30am-6pm,M-F,.1965 _ NOW AVAILABLE 
Hummer lake Rd, Oxford. -

Mercy Bellbrook,. 873 W. Avon 
Rd;, Rochester Hills. 48307. 
E.E.O.E. UICX18-1 

. DEMONSTRATORS.NEEDED 
If! for promotiQns_ in local super
..: markets. 540-2020. IIIRX49-1 

Meals included. Full and f::rt Spacious 2 . and 3 bedroem 
ti. · .,. 628 ... 92 apartment homes· featuring 
meopemngs. ,erry, ""' · attached garage, hidividual 

llll.X46-4. . , laurrdry. room, and fUlly 
.FOR SALE: CIJIIIgan automatic equtpped kitchen. Heated pool 
water softeper, MARK 59, $300. and spa .• Overlooking public golf 
391-0693. IIILX49-2 . course. . ._ 

664-7071 KIDS OUT OF .SCHOOL For 
Winter Break? Loving, responsi-

Jan. 26th 
30 'thru Apr. 6. 
IIIL.X46-4 
FOR RENT: CLARKSTON 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, lake access, 
$590 per month plus 1 month 
deposit. Ask for Doug. 
625-3375. IIICX15-4 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Qxford American 
Legion 628.-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. !I!LX5-tf 
HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments and other parties or 
9atherings. Immediate open
Ings, call628-3673 or693-9436. 
St. Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. IIILX8-tfc 
APARTMENT: 2 bedroom, 
Ortonville. Country setting and 
children welcome. $495 Clepo
sit. Special Offer, 1st months 
rent free! 627-2495. I!!L.X48-2 

·APARTMENT TO RENT. Easy 
access to 1-75. Quiet and 
comfortable. Call 625-0582 or 
625-9134. !!ICX18-1 
BASEMENT APARTMENT For 
rent. Private entry. Partly furn
ished. Single person or working 
couple. $360 month plus depo
sit. 391-3382. IIILX49~1 

BEAUTIFUL LARGE Oxford 
apartment. 3 bedrooms. No 
pets. References. Garage avail
able. $540 a month. 693-0176. 
II!LX48-2 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM 
apartment in Oxfprd. $414. 
628-3433. IIILX49-1 · 
HOME FOR RENT, Unfurn
ished. 2 bedroom, full basment, 
fireplace. West shore of Long 
Lake. $570 a month plus depo
sit. Great room. 693-2503. 
IIIRX49-1 
HOME TO RENT: 2 bedroom 
home on Lake Orion. $700/mth, 
plus security. 693-2597 or 
693-1944. IULX48-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 1 
and 2 bedroo'm apartments. 
Appliances, carpeted. No pets. 
693-6063. IIIRA48-2* 
NEWLY DECORATED 2 
Bedroom !Tome. $550 per 
month plus security deposit. 
693-9145. IIILX49-1 

ONE BEDROOM, Lower apart
ment. Lake Orion. Carpeted, 
appliances, cable. $495 plus 
security. No pets. 693-9204. 

· IIIRX49-2• ' 

SUPER '2 BEDROOM LOG 
home on Whipple lake, in 
Clarkston area. Great location 
and great lake. $600 -a month, 
security and references. Phone 
625-2430. IIICX17-2 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding receptions,· 
628-2189 IIILX-22~tt 

'TWO .BEDROOM ·APART
MENTS for rent, Oak Forest 
Apartments, Lake Orion. $440 
month. Call693-7120. IIIL.X49-4 

TIME SHARE NASSAU, Baha• 
mas. RCI. week 4:!. Sleeps 6. 
Deed~:. 693-5792. IIIRX46-4 

"'r 
FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 
World. Golf course, pools, 
tennis.- Rent weekly, $325. 
693-4352 or 693-0936. 
IIIRX17-tf 

ble moth~r of , 1 will provide For Details . 
excellent care for your child ·· LX49·1 -
durinq school re~ss. Meals, HALL RENTAL--for wedclings, 
~~~~~~~'lll~~~)'lrovided. banquets. K of c Hall, 1400' 

!-lOME FORd-. ~RENT, Unfurn
Ished. 3. be room, .. basment. 
privileg~s to SqUare Lake.:'$445 

Oriof! • Rd., caP,&city ~so,. Air 
CHILDCAREINMYSashabaw- conditioned, -For further 1nfor- -
Seympur. ·Lake Rd, . Home . - mation_: i:ontaet· Ecf Korychiski, 
f!leBI$~ sfili'*s, crlllts an~ slory rental. riliu\'iiger,· '693-7122 or 
t1me. 628~9429. IIJRX4a:.3 . 693-98~4. IIILX26-tf -

a month, plus dtfp6'sit · 
693·2503. IIIRX49"1 '1"" ;1\' . 
HOUSE FOR RENT iN. 0ri~n· · • 
Twp'. 2 ~droom;·1 bath· large 
garage on 1 aolll• Pets at!owc:~(t •.• 
Applianc:;es included, •$575; 
month. 391~?193. 11llX48-2 



"8' 
FOR LEASE: EXECUTIVE 
waterlf9.nt.h.ome in Qnon.TwP.. 
lmmeaiate oceupaney. Avail
able for ·s -monltis .to 2 years. 
$1 ,600 per ri~!ith.·First~ndlast 
months rent~as .~posit· Credit 
reportreq~Jired. CentUJY:·21 R.E. 

_#217, ask -for: Lee Barclay, 
62~4818. UILX4~2 · 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home, 
Clarkston. Leave .mes&ll'ge on 
machine: S87 .. 5170. IIICX18-1 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, 
downtown . Ox(ord. $575. 
628-34~. l!llX49-? .·. 
FOR RENT:. CLARKSTON 
Esfife. 5bedroom, easy access 
to t•75 Clli.I'Rstdn SChools: F&:M 
Property · Marragem.ent. 
625-920S. IIICX18-2c ' 
FOR . RENi::ctAKE'. OEUON. 
Large.· exec:uthte' l'j:ific)l: · 3 
bedroom,}~~S.Y ~~Ji~ J_o,l-75. 
F&M Prop.erty,,. Management. 
625-92os. 11rrcx1s~2c 

JlM'S' 
'Qp;a.nty· 
Pah1ting 

Interior -
· -Residential 

· Pa1ntin·g 
FREE E:STIMATES 

Sidif'Q 
~'Vinyl -"d Aluminum 

• Custom Trim 

·Gutters. 

A 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

·PHONE-CRAFT 
Communications. Service-

-HOLIDAY 
BAKERY 

ELF 

664-5158 RA43-tfc / Repair and Remodeling 
· New Construction 

Sales -· eu.-.W.~ ~·~-nee . 
InstallatiOn ·~ · 

Prewire- Fax:- Ana~•nuu:hines Ph ........ ·· .. ·.· 

Wants to b&ke your traditional 
holiday goodies, including: 

•Fruit CakS 

JOHNSON··S :=e:n= 
PAINTING. CO. ..Guarantsecl WOrkmanship 

67 4~2294 CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
QUAliTY WORKMANSHIP FREE ~TIMATE 

•Yul~tide Logs 
~Kilh . 

and oth.er goodies. Call ~Y to 
pia~ your order. 

AT A GOOD PRICE *Quality worlurlanshlp dOesn't 
--~---;..,...;LX~4.:..7-4..:. _cost. it pays,* . 

KNEBU:A .excAvATING R . & R · Si~iog 
'&· BUILDERS, INC. . 628-4484 . . 

Remod9ifni"' &ddftons~ · s13.ptic · . · . . . .. · . LX49-4 
system. Modul_ar home SNOWPL~I.NG: Oepend-
preperations · . able,· Lake vrion,- Oxford area. 

Ucensed & Insured 6~7309. IIILX4~.-:4 · 
FISH FRY 

Wing Dings, Shrimp, 
__ ··"'CQ!11bo plates 
To_ go oi'ders ,available 

S:.8Rm .. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford'' Eagles' 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

~$ ooori.: 

. 693-6933 
. , .. LX?5-tf 
. ~ . 

HALL RE:NtAL 
NORTf:l· OAKLJ'ANO. ELKS . 

Weddinasl.~.~r.tjes 
lmmediaM· QPen1ngs . 

yYe'll b~at your .best Cleall 
628-4222 

Friday Night Fish Fry 
3100 Pond R~d (off~~Jc 

WALLPAPER. SALE;. 600k' off. 
. Country Paint ~rid WaiJAA~I'. 
· 120 S.··Broai:!Way, Lake Ohon. 
~~3-2,1?,<).· ~l~_:g' . 

Oii.·Skin · ,bti~~E!rs;_ · ~~ahg!~r · 
J~ans. Woolr1c:h ·sw.E!at!i)rs, 
EnglishRidiog BOots.~h'lsulatec;l· 
BOotS, Down i.laQisetS, We$tem 
Chaps, Waste~ Skirts; : . 

628~14 ~4&4*' SNOWPLOWING: ·Clarkston
Ortonvillearea. Driveways, $10; 
Business estimates; Call Gary, 
627-4291 .. 111CX1~2- .• 

LMS· 
Roofing_·, 

•. •New Roofs -
, ·ae;.rools • 

•Tear•Oifs .1 

·Root Repairs 
•Retnm'!es 

•Si~l)g :Work 

Reasonable Rates 
· Free .E$timates 

394~1610 
· :_ ~ LX47-4 

MASON, BRICK t)ICJCki stone, 
chimney repair. Custom work. 
No · .. fob too small. 693-4382. 
IIIRX47-3 ·: 

ATTENTION 
8J=hOES' . · 

The NEW carlson 'craft 
.wedding· boqlss have .. !Hrived. 
· Check out one oUbese books 

oiJefu,lghJ ·or fot Jh~ we~J<end: 

ST.pa:Ms:. AN_D,;'J~¢.teens 
repaired in a.t;10clutat5 Morit:lay 
thru Fljday. Oxford Village. 
Har.cfWare; 51 S. Washington, 

. Oxfqr:d_. J...?C2~tf · 

. T~KII\IG 'ORDERS and~sellirig 
grava' blanki;l~s and .. w~;:aths. 
Call 628~2337 or · 628:2235. 
·o~n. dailY at'27 ·First St., 
OxforcJ.' 4-7pm. IIILX49-1 . 

. 'D' 
TYPESETIING -~f resumes, 
terni papers, brochures etc, 
Manyc ·different typestyles. 
Professi_onallaser quality. Very 
raris"nable. Quick service. 
628.,8390 ·or 628-3751 eves.
llll:X.41-4* - . 
WEDDING -~PHOTOGRAPHY, 
14 years·ex~rience •. Packages . 
starting· ·at ·$195. 628-6690. 
IIILX48~2 

Eme:::S::fce 

(313\. 62i-. 27_ 72 
C:1RTONVIlLE . .· 

DESIGNS BY. NAI'iiCV: Custom 
drapery and linens,~blin~s-~iid:: 
verticals. Free estimate.s ~'d· . 
installations. 625.~7384. · 
IIICX17-2 . 

HONEV~OO 

ObD JOBS' 
J-lelp When YOI.l Need ltl 

PE-RFORMANCE 
. . PAINTING · 

•. Resideritiai/Commercial · 
· · . ~-· itlier:iprlEXteiior 

.623:.-0771 
· CX18-4 

, .CUSTOM 

PAIN1":11\JG 
STAIN INS 

Complete .interior and exterior 
service .. 2~ years experience. 

. Free Estimates 
Neil . 

627-2369 
CX14-tfc 

.·DRYWALL. 
Hangihg 
Ftnish. ·. 

Framing ·Also. Available 
· Dan 
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. . A«Coun~nt sJi:lking smallb~si-
ness cli$nts' for: · · · 

I BOOKKEEPING 
' SERVICE~·· 

Within my .home, Services 
available: · · 

~BOokkeeping 
·· •Payroll 

•Returns · 
·Tax. Returns 
•Computerized ~tatements 

·. Issued 

620-1182 
ClC18C9 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. 
Sand; gr$Vel, .. and top soil. 
693'8067.111LX31-tf 

ALTERNATOR & Starter Shop 
II- Air' batteries stocked, 
complete voltage regulators 
lin~. specializJng in diesel. 
Installation available. 628-7345, 
628-7346JI!LX16-tfc 

ALTERNATIQNS & RQpairs. 
6143. Sashabaw, Clarkston. 
620-6640. 1 :30-8pm. 
IIICX18-1* 

BJ'S 
Window 
Clean ina 

20 Years Exper~nce 
Free estimates 

. ' 693-'6918 
,..,, . .,.,_, _ _-.:.;_:_;.:,x~~ ~~l·i-~7'~--~-_-:.,~~.-,~-~~~ ''" r ·':·eLA.Rk$1"0N·· 
1 DISPOSAL 

: . 
Commercial-Residential 

· Industrial 
20,30 and · 4o Yard 

ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

625-2748 
CX24ctfc 

WALLPAPERING, FREE esti
mates. Call Bev 394-0370.or Pat 
394c0165.111CX9-tfc 

WALLPAPER-ING 
10 Years Experience .. 

Free Estimates.. · 

Karen: 394-0009 

: Jan: 394..0586 ... 
• CX27-tfc 

WHEN WILL IT SNOW? ;You 
nevet know! Be creP.ared ... 
bring . your sno'w lower to 

. University L.awn Equipment, 
Inc. for a winter tune-Up. 945 
University Drive, Pontiac. 
3.73'7220. IIILX44-tfc :. · 

WYMANS 
TRUCKING 

SAND 
GRAVEL 

TOP 5piL 

·625 .. 3540 
.. 625-4595. 

. ,r., 

. Boti.:·B~tton 
.Pl~No· 

t;tfN·I·N:e 
651-6565 

· .LX46-tfc 

BUSHMAN 
. DIS~POSAL_ · 

Since 1940 

. . . 

Fo.ster 
carej···.tor 
·cad;i:es · 

. ' ,.., . ..... ' , 

'\ _';" . 
*24 hour Stlpervision 
*All meals;"Laun_dry 

•supen;ised· ME!Ciications 
*Available: Podiatry 

Bea1,1tician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Oxford, Mi. 48'051 

391.:2885 62S:.0965 
lXSO-tfc 

Your home town prof 

Cc;~mmercial, Industrial 
· · . Residential 

·. CUSTOMIZED .. POETRY. Any. 
occasion .. 628'-1591. IIILX49-2 

Construction 
Roll Offs 

· . For 
Roof repair,· Fife damage 

Remodeling 

1 0-20-30 yd. containers • 
*Daill or'weekly pick-ups 

. Quarterly billing 
*Radi~ dispatche.d 

693 .. 2801 
8am-4pm, · Monday-Friday 

· . · LX43'tf 

CATERING ANY occassion, 
large or· smatl parties, 15 years 
experieNce, Teresa, 693'6273. 
tl!lX~1-2* . 

CHI-MNEY 
.CLEANING 

· ·;& .... ~F,iti;PAIR 
· '.,.Oxford . 
All Seasons 
MAKE SURE YOUR 
CHIMNEY IS SAFE! 

CERTIFIED & INSURED 

628-1182 
. LX40-12c 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK· 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded . 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John' & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

. DESIGN 
& 

QUALITY 
ELECTRIC 
Ucensed Electrician 

Residential - Commercial 
651-8486 

LX45-tfc LATEN SIDING, VINYL & 
Aluminum.,· Replacement 
windo~s. gutters. brick, cement Mota· rs Rebul'lt 
work, and ,roofing. Free esti-
mate, 634-4961 or 334-4516. Master Ceriified Mechanic 

. IIILX48-tfc 24,000124morilh 
LICENsED EXTERMINATOR. Written Guarantee 
Traille~nn·all pestcontrol.prob- Prices you can live withl 
len)s./~ls6 lic~msed forbird and 628-8394 · 
bat~trol by the Department of LX46-4* 

. Agnculture. Sent[Jc Pest NEED AUTO OR Homeowners 
Contf,l:ll;-~73'77 111 -5-tf insurance? New ioWer rates. 

: LICENSED BUJLDER, addi- Call William Ponitt, . 65 West 
tions, .custom decks, garages, · Silvertiell: Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 
generalconstruction. rough and 391 2528 IIILX ·1stf 

I finish. P & P. 'Construction - · -
, Company; -693-7232. IIIR~tf NEW HOME, ADDITIONS, 

modernizations, garages! All 
. LICENSED pha~es of home improvement. 

Quality craftsmanship, licensed 
BUILDER buildei'. 627-2164.·mLXa1-tt 

With a team to s8iveyou. Exea
vating, painting, custom· trim, 
basements,. electrical and 
plumbing. All aspects,of carpen
try. Quality Is al the top of our 
scale. Handyman service 
available. · 

673'7508 . 
Free Estimates 

·LX40-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD .GRAOING 
. . Road building,' 
basement digging, -top soli 
Over 30 years expenence 

··'NEWMAN. BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

·634-9057 
·Holly 

CX29-tfc 

.. s6.a35~-·r · ·· •. :\} · 
IJ!c~t1Pt!~.i .... · •..• .'~~~,~~~~:.~~.L;~~-Z.~~:~,. 

ELECTRICIAN HANDYMAN. 
Do serVice . changes, small 
wiring jobs. Diyer & range 
outlets. . Drywall and mainte
nance work. 628-6508. 
IIILX4S-4 ·. . 

ENTERTAINMENT 
CLOWNS FOR HIRE 

Parties •. parades, 
fairs, orga.nl.zations, 

school ft.iri'ctions, , 
business promc;Jtions 

391-1443 
RX41-tfc . 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. Bob 
Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or_ 391-4747. IIILX-47-tf 
EXPERIENCED. WALLPAPER 
hanger, fast results and quality 
worK. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX12-tf · 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
TESTING ' 

693:..9309 
LX13'tf 

· FRYE CONCRETE, aU types of 
flatwork, reasonable rates, state 
licensed, 25 years· experience. 
360-2899. IIIRX23'tfc 

. GENO'S . 
DRYWALL. & . PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
· LX36-tfc 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY 
stumps. Call Don Jidas, Inc. 
667-3795. IIIRX26Ctfc 
OUR 15th YEAR Cleaning 
carpets, sofas, ·chairs & no wax 
vinyl floors. Free estimates. 
Coombs Carpet Cleaners 
391-0274, IIILX4.-tfc · 

OXFORD· HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

COMPANY. 
•Roofing •Siding •Repairs 

15 YEARS of continuous 
EXPERIENCE ... at .the PEEK 

of PERFECTION! 

628-1585 
LX49-4*-

PAPER 
. DOLLS. 

WaiJpaperin9-Painting 
Free estimates 

Call Jean or Sally 
625c0179 - 623-6171 

CX43'tf 
.r '='PA-:-::T'::::s~·s::::E=-w~. I':':'NG=-:~D~re~s~sma~kl~n~g. 

tailen.·ng,.brjdal gowns, 40ye. ars 
exp_erie. n. ce: · 625-4556. 
IIIC~~tfc · . ·: 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
wotk. Sewers .and drains 
ctea{led. 24' hoo( · emergenpy 
ser.IIC8. ,Bob Turner, 62&:0,100 
or391;.()330 or391-4147. IIILX-
tf . 

' , .... 

. . .. '··t·::i,~tF~t:,:: ,~ · . 
.. ~~at(fa~,\izrurn.er.-... 

HOl-IPAY 
·sAKE;RY 

.ELF 
Wants to bake your traditional 
hbliday goodies, including: 

•Fruit. Cake 
•Yuletide Logs 
•Kifli. 

and other goodies. Call today. to 
place your order. . 

6.93-4052 
· RX49-1* 

' - ,w~,;;"~~·O>',;~i''ll,_,.,_.., .,.,,' - .___. • 

- Septic· Service 
... ~.:'pt.\--·~:' th ' . ~ ... 

SERVIN(;. OAKlAND & 
.LJ,\P,EJ;Ft-COUNT!Es 

f· ~-t.;~· ;., -. ':'"" . . -~- . 

lnst:illatipri; Cleaning, 
-:and Repairing 

. *Residential· •commercial 
. *Industrial 

· Mich. Lie. No .. 63-Q,OB-1 
' .: 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391~0330 

LAPEER 

667-3795 . 
. LX28-tf 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING 

628-6691 
LX49-tfc 

JUNK CARS TOWED AWAY
no charge! Cash paid for repair
able cars & trucks. 625-8357. 
1!!CX~-tfc ' HOSN_ER ENTERPRISES 

Stumo Grinding . 
Any size, -linywhere. free esti- J.W. Smith Tile 
mates, J!censed and insured. .· Comoanv. 

628-4677 •TILE •MARBLE •SlATE 
LX24-tfc New and Remodeling Work 

HOUSECLEANING DONE by 693 79.84 
honest, reliable team. Available . - · LX47-6* 
immediately. 693-8935. · =::-:":':":-:-:-"':':':"-:-:--~-~ 
lllRX48-2 • r · KATHY'S Wallpapering and 
HOU~ECLEANINGI Mornings removal, years of experience, 
available. Dependable, ~ason- free. estimates. 664-7895. 
able. References. After Spm, l.IIRX18-tfc • 

. 628~825, ·Jean, IIILX49-1 KITCHEN AND BATHROOM 
renovations, total reconstruct or 

1 CONVERT YOUR precious modernizing. Quality . work, 
home movies and· slides to 
updated video cassettes. Four licensed and insured, 

·years professional experience. 627-2164: IIILX45-tfc 
Three tQ five days service guar
anteed. Fief) pick· up and. deliv
ery. Call ·Dean 681-8114. 
IIIQX8-tf · 

INSULATION 
Home ·Energy 

Saver 
Blown in Celulose 

Free ·Estimates 

628-8917 
LX48-4 

PRiSM 
COMPUTER 
SERVICES 

Software/Hardware .Consulting 
Sottware·'Set,Up & 'Tr&ining 
. Custom Progmmmihg for 

IBM & · Macintosll · 
Free initial consultation 

628-3423 
· .. LX48-4 

QUALITY ELECTRICAL work 
done on new and old homes. 
Reasonable mtes. 628~157, 
Phil. IIILX27-tfc 

·v 
REFRIGERATORS & Freezers 
repaired .. Ucensed refrigeration 
man. Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals. 
627=2087 IIILX-22-TF 

RE McClure 
··Custom 

Builder 
QUALJTYi~UILT .HOMES 

• "< .· ... 

-·LAST . 
CHANCE 
Gravel & .Grade 

. ·~$17'5 
··-·~· .. ' 

FILL DIRT, TOP ·SOIL, 
EXCAVATING, Big or ·small! 

693-3229 
LX46-4 · 

Snowmobilers 
Get your sngwmobile ttJned. 
Order a new Leland Tratler. Pick 
out a good used snowmobile . 
We have new & used snowmo
bile parts. 

D & ·F Sales & Service 
401 Newton Drive 

693-~ 
.LX48-2 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repllifedinat10outat5Monday 
thru Friday. Oxford Village 
Hardware; 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. IIILX-28-tf 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic. and Marble 

InstallatiOn 
,. 

Commercial and, Residential 
Fm~ estimates 
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C. 24 Wed., Dec. 5, 1990 The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

THE MYSTERY is finally solved in "Murder 
Most Fowl" by Collen Newman, presented by the Sashabaw Junior High School drama 

class. From left are Jenny Schultz, Sarah , Smith, Lisa Au Buchon, Keith Bartig, Steve 
Whittington, Megan Jones and Celeste Postal. 

TWINS Maisybelle (Jennifer Hoemke), left, ished to find another dead chicken in their 
and Daisybelle (Angela Hackbart) are aston- home. 
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soup 

QUEENETTA, played by Crystal Smith, 
reaches for a murdered chicken, from which 
she'll make tasty soup. Nothing goes to waste 
in Queenetta's household. 


